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Atlanta Cubans Show tittle Interest' In Louisiana Accord
90 Hostages Still Held In Georgia 7-Part Agreem ent Ends Revolt

ATLANTA (UPI) — Cuban Inmate* In Atlanta 
showed "little Interest" In the accord that ended 
an uprising at Oakdale. La., and officials said 
there were no plans to enlist the help of a bishop 
who helped free the Louisiana hostages.

Patrick Korten of the Bureau of Prisons said 
Jorge Mas Canoaa. Roberto Perea and Armando 
Valladarrs, three Cuban-Amertcan* who met 
Atlanta's prisoners last Thursday, spent two 
hours with them Sunday, but reached no accord.

"One of the things they did was describe to the 
detainees the terms and provisions of the 
agreement by which the Oukgulc settlement wan

reached." Korten said.
Auxiliary Bishop Agusttn Roman, who helped 

win the release of 26 hostages Sunday at the 
Federal Allen Detention Center In Oakdale, 
ollerrd to help mediate the Atlanta uprising, but 
Korten said. "Therr are no presrnt plans for him 
(Romani to come to Atlanta."

"Tluii. of course, could change down the road." 
Kortrn said late Sunday, "but there are no plans 
like that now."

Justice Department spokesman Tom Stewart 
said Atlanta's Inmates "expressed very little 
Interest In the solution to the Oakdale riot."

BeeOEOROIA. yaga IA

OAKDALE. La. (UPI) — Cuban Inmates whose 
revolt drew the world's attention to the plight of 
detained refugees walked today from the ruins of 
the prison where they made Ihetr stand, lining up 
for a 45-mllc bus trip to a Louisiana air base and 
an uncertain future.

The first of 909 Cubans who freed 26 hostages 
and surrendered Sunday, ending the eight-day 
siege of I he Federal Allen Detention Center, left 
by bus In a convoy with police cars for England

Others will be

to

Air Force Base In Alexandria, 
processed and bused out throughout the day. 
prison official* said.

From England, federal officials planned

scatter the Cubans around the 45-unlt federal 
prison system.

The Cubans, who relinquished machetes and 
homemade weapons at the urging of Catholic 
Bishop Agustln Roman, surrendered Sunday and 
released their 26 remaining hoalages after 
winning a seven-point agreement absolving them 
from blame In the ordeal and guaranteeing 
passage. If they can arrange It. to a third country.

The 26 former hostages ended an eight-day diet 
of rice with a meal of steak, corn bread, bakrd 
potatoes and salad al Humana Hospital, where 
they were taken after their release at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday. Two others who had been held by the 
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Santa Claus Visits Sanford

• y
Herald Staff Writer

A IB-year-old Midway murder 
suspect, free on B8.000 bond 
since August In the shooting 
death of a 17-year-old Midway 
youth, has been charged with 
attempted murder and armed 
robbery In connection with a 
shbotlng Saturday night In the 
south Florida city of Coconut 
Creek.

Jamie Wendall Taylor, of 24 
Crawford Drive, was arrested In 
Broward County by Coconut 
Creek police after he and two 
other Seminole County males 
allegedly robbed two men In the 
street there Saturday night. Orje 
victim was allegedly shot In the 
chest by Taylor In the robbery 
attempt.

Seminole County sh eriffs  
deputies did not have the name 
of the injured man. but said he 
was alive early today.

In the Seminole County case, 
at about 1045 p.m. Aug. I I .  
T a y lo r  a lle g ed ly  m orta lly  
wounded Luray Demalr Alkens. 
17. of 2480 Sipes Ave.. In a 
street shooting In Midway. 
A lken s su ffered  m u lltlpa l 
wounds Including a fatal wound 
to the head from a .38- caliber 
weapon.

He was denied medical care at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford, and was transferred 
to a hospital In Jacksonville, 
where he died Aug. 12.

Taylor, who was then 17, was 
charged with murder Aug. 12 
and was booked Into the 
Seminole Juvenile Detention 
Center. Sanford. He was released 
on bond In August. Seminole 
County sheriffs Investigator 
Billy Lee said today.

Lee said the gun used In the 
shooting of Alkens has not been 
recovered, but It was not the 
same gun used In the Saturday 
shooting.

Taylor allegedly shot Alkens 
as revenge for Alkens having 
stabbed Taylor July 31. The two 
were said to have been Involved
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Judge Signs 
Expressway 
Land Grab

O rd e r Effects Parcels 
On Link-Up Near Oviedo
BvKlcfci

iU rstt
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Alicia Baker. 7, o» Sanford reaches lor a 
"high five" Irom Santa during the visitor 
from the North Pole's visit to Downtown 
Sanford. Kevin Campbell holds his son,

01 -Elie, 8 months, lor the baby's first 
experience In explaining his wishes for 
Christmas. Santa’s visit was sponsored by 
the Downtown Merchant's Association.

_____J Staff Writer
Circuit Court Judge Kenneth 

Lefiler signed an order at B a m. 
today allowing the Seminole 
County Expressway Authority to 
uh- control of about 40 acres of 
land It will uar as a half-mile link 
between the proposed Seminole 
a n d  O r a n g e  C o u n t y  
Expressway*.

Assistant County Attorney 
Lonnie Groot said the land 
Involved In the take-over suit 
consists of about 20 or more 
parcels amounting to approx- 
amlely 39.6 acres, which Is 
located near the Oviedo areu

Sanford attorney Clay Sim
mons. representing landowner* 
Ira and Mary Jarvis. 5011 Deep 
t aV, Road. Oviedo, filed a mo
tion with the court on Nov. 5 
that LefTler had to deal with 
before he could decide to grant 
the quick-take order for the 
SCEA.
Simmons' motion claimed the 
Florida Constitution forbids peo
ple In the slate from holding

more than one office at a time. In 
this claim Simmons died Article 
Two. Section Five of the Florida 
Constitution as prohibiting dual 
office holding.

The SCEA Is comprised of all 
the members of the Seminole 
County Commission. Sanford 
Mayor Bettye Smith and Lake 
Mary City Commissioner Paul 
Tremel.

Hope for those owners fighting 
the 9CKA faded Wednesday af
ternoon when LefTler ashed for 
the order for the SCEA to take 
over the titles of the land be 
prepared.

LefTler had only an hour earlier 
told the Sanford Herald he would 
probably be making a decision 
on Simmons' motion sometime 
early this week. He said he was 
still waiting for further a rgu 
ments from both Groot and 
Simmons before he ruled on the 
motions.

Groot said that LefTler'* sign
ing of today's order obviously 
meant the |udge (LefTler) felt the 
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Death Toll Hits 275 In Far East Jet Crashes
Time Bomb Suspected In KAL Disaster Hope For SAA Crash Survivors Gone
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By Rickard Rothhaas
BANGKOK. Thailand (Ul'll -  A South 

Korean Irani Investigating the crash of a 
Korean Air passenger Jet earning 115 
I tropic said Initial retorts Indicate "a 
lime bomb-like device" exploded on the 
plane a* It flew over the Thal-Burma 
border, a KAL official *ald today.

"W e cannot point out the organization 
who might have carried out the ttomhlng. 
But the group might have ttccn one of 
those who are Intent on hampering the

IflHH Olympics" scheduled to open In 
Seoul Sept. 17. IffMM. said a KAL official 
at the temporary dlsastrr center set up In 
Seoul to deal with the crash.

"As of now. the crash seem* to have 
been partly caused by a lime bomb llkr 
device pul in the luggage or In the cargo 
section." said the official, who refused to 
be Identified.

The official said the Initial report had 
lK-en sent to Seoul by a South Korean 

Baa RAL. page BA

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UIMI 
-  Four badly mutilated bodies were 
recovered loduy from the Indian Ocean 
scene of a Boeing 747 crash that killed 
160 people. Increasing to nine the 
number of victims recovered, officials 
said.

Reports from the search area ubout 135 
miles northeust of Mauritius Island In- 
dlrate the plane hit the wutcr vrry hard 
or exploded In the ulr Saturday. Airline

officials ruled out the posslbllty of uny 
survivors among the 160 passrugers and 
crew members, muklng It the year's 
second worst ulr disaster.

Only two of the nine bodies have been 
positively Identified as male or female, 
according to an olffctal at the Plalsance 
Airport In the Mauritian capltul of Port 
Louis.

The rest were so l>udly mutilated In the 
crush or by sharks cruising umong the 
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Days until ChrUtmaa

Longwood Police Investigating Accident

Unidentified Bicyclist 
Is 23rd Traffic Death

By Rickard Whittaker 
Herald Staff Writer

The Identity of a man who was killed Sunday 
night after being struck by a car while bicycling 
across U.S. Highway 17-92 remains unknown. 
Longwood Police said today.

Longwood Police Cupt. Terry Baker said the 
accident occurred at approximately 6:52 p.m. 
when the man. who was described os a black 
male between 25-30 years-old and approximately 
5‘ M " and 170 lbs., was hit by a 1983 Datsun 
280-X driven by Anthony J. Castellano Jr.. 50. 
Longwood.

Baker said the man was attempting to cross the 
busy four-lane highway near Wildmeer Ave. from 
the north side of the road to the south.

Castellano was reportedly traveling In the 
southbound lane at approximately 40 mph when 
the man allegedly crossed In his path. Baker said 
the bicyclist was wearing dark clothing and had 
no safety equipment, such as lights or reflectors.

on his bike.
Baker said he doesn't know what Injuries led to 

cyclist's death, but said an autopsy should reveal 
that Information later today.

"We're still Investigating this accident." Baker 
said.

"For the next 2-3 days, an officer will be 
conducting more Interviews of employees of 
businesses near the accident scene and will be 
taking another look at the bicycle and other 
evidence from the accident." Baker said. He 
added the department still had a “ little bit of leg 
work" to do on the case.

Baker also said he believes there was at least 
one eyewitness to the accident.

Churges against Castellano are still pending 
until the Investigation Is concluded, according to 
Baker.

The death of the cyclist Is the 23rd truffle 
fatality In Seminole County during 1987. ac
cording to the Florida Highway Patrol.

Concert In The Park
H*f«M S» T»mi*v v * «* «<

William Hinkle directs the Seminole Community Band In 
Christmas music during the "Fifth Sunday" Band Concert 
held In the Sanford Centennial Park gazebo Sunday 
afternoon. The concert series Is sponsored by the Greater 
Sanford Chamber ol Commerce Cultural Arts Committee 
and Is free to the public.

I
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POLICE
IN BREF
Man Arrested Aftor 
Scuffle With Woman A t Rob

A man who allegedly tried to force a woman to leave Sir 
Waller's Pub, Winter Springs, with him at about 3 a.m. 
Saturday, was arrested by Winter Springs police on a 
charge of battery.

Police said the man allegedly argued with the woman In 
the pub parking lot and grabbed her In a choke hold. He 
reportedly threw her to the ground and dragged her across 
the parking lot.

Police arrived and the wi man asked that the suspect be 
arrested. Steven Carlton ’ .oae. 20. of 203 Sherry Ave.. 
Winter Springs, has been charged with battery. Bond was 
set at 9500 and he has been released.

Woman Nabbad With Stolon Car
A Seminole County sherlfTs deputy aware of a reported 

stolen 1976 Datsun spotted that caron Brentwood Avenue 
at Salem Court. Altamonte Springs, at about 2:30 a.m. 
Saturday. The driver of the car has been arrested on a 
charge of grand theft auto.

Michelle Elizabeth Ryan. 23. of 662 Kenwlck Circle *103. 
Casselberry, has been charged In the case and released on 
91.000 bond to appear In court Dec. 14.

Chios Load To Burglary Arrost
A labratory analysis of clues left at the scene of a Oct. 19 

burglary nt the home ol Vera B. Jack. 239 Lake Ellen 
Drive, Casselberry, ted to the arrest Friday of one of her 
neighbors.

The suspect left behind muddy footprints and a sock at 
the scene, where windows had been tampered with and the 
home entered. Nothing was stolen, but 9200 damage was 
done to windows In the home. Casselberry police reported.

At 8:51 a.m. Friday. Randy Bruce Enslln. 22. of 214 Lake 
Ellen Drive, was urrested at his home on u charge of 
burglary to an occupied dwelling. At the time of this arrest 
he was out of jail on bond for another burglary charge, so 
Saturday, he was being held without bond.

Wltnoss Identifies Suspoct
A witness who reportedly saw two suspects taking a 

9370 video recorder from 1810 E. Landing Drive. Sanford, 
at about 6:30 p.m. Oct. 12, Identified a suspect for Sanford 
police.

That brought the arrest at 4 p.m. Friday of Michael Brian 
Hatch. 20. of 407 W. First St.. Sanford. Hatch has been 
charged with grand theft and bond was set at 91.000. He 
has been released from jail. In Hatch's arrest report police 
mentioned a co-defendant, but did not report the arrest of a 
second suspect in the case.

Floolng Suspoct Alorts Pollco
When Oviedo police approached a car on Tyson Street at 

about 6 p.m. Friday a man standing beside the car ran Into 
nearby woods. Since this Is a "drug dealing area," police 
said, they approached.the car and Inside saw a beer can 
that had apparently been altered Into a cocaine smoking 
device.

The car's driver. Jerry Allen Parker. 31. of Orlando, was 
arrested and the car was searched. Police reported finding 

“ In the car. Parker has been charged with 
of drug paraphernalia und having an un-

S lgticd license tog and no driver's license. Hr was being 
|}n lieu o f9500 bond.

Driving Undor Influence Arrosts
The following persons have been arrested In Seminole 

County on a charge of driving under the Influence:
—Homer L. Blankenship. 33. of 292-A S. Third St.. Lake 
Mary, was arrested at 7:40 p.m. Friday, after police saw 
him park his car. with one headlight burned out. at the 
7-Eleven on County Road 15. Lake Mary. Blankenship 
came out of the store with a 12-pack of beer and Lake Mary 
police asked to see his driver's license. The license had 
been suspended and he was arrested on that charge, as 
well as for DUI and possession of a suspended driver's 
license.
—Steven Lee Tucker. 32. of 3301 S. Sanford Ave.. *80. 
Sanford, at 8:32 p.m. Friday after his car was In an 
accident on U.S. Highway 17-92. Sanford.
— Michael Robert Nlevison, 34. of 1503 S. Mellonvllle Ave.. 
Sanford, Friday on Celery Avenue. Sanford, after his 
weaving car hit the turb of the roadway a couple of times.
He was also charged with careless driving and driving with 
an expired license.

Wltnoss Chasos Purso Snatchors
Betty Jean Mann. 61. of Orlando, was getting Into her car 

at Walmart. Stale Road 436. Casselberry, at about 9 p.m. 
Friday when two men drove past her and one grabbed her 
purse. Mann was knocked to the ground and her arms were 
cut.

The bandits sped away, but witness Wayne M. Lenlham, 
22. of Altamonte Springs pursued Ihclr car und the robbers 
threw the purse out of their car near Butler Plaza. State 
Road 436. The purse was recovered, but 930 was missing, 
u Seminole County sheriffs report said. The robbers made 
their getaway in a 1973 Dodge.

Circle K Store Robbed

arrested am

i i  j £ £ .
II,.

A Circle K clerk was robbed 
loday when a robber held a knife 
at her throal und demanded 
money from the store's cash 
register.

Two robbers, a man and a 
woman, approached clerk Gall 
Richter. 21. of Winter Park, as
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she begun to cleanup outside the 
Circle K at 5009 Howell Branch 
Road, rural Casselberry, at about 
2:50 a.m.

The man brandished a knife 
and pul It to Richer's throat. He 
demanded cash, and when the 
three went Inside the store, the 
robbers took 940 from the cash 
register. However, the man said 
It wasn't enough.

He wanted money from the 
automatic sufe and pressed but
tons on the sufe until a roll of 
quarters came out. u Seminole 
County sheriffs report said. The 
robber still wasn't happy with 
bis haul and asked for Richter's 
wallet. She ofTered him 55 cents 
from her pocket, but he wouldn’t 
take It. He ordered her to fill a 
milk case with cigarettes und 
told his female companion to 
take beer from I he cooler.

Before they fir'd with their loot 
the robbers ordered Richter into 
a backroom und told her to stay 
there until they had lime to 
make u getaway.

She followed ihc instructions 
and about 15 minutes after the 
robbers left, she culled sheriffs 
deputies to the scene.

— S u r a h  Loden

$12.9 Million Worth Of Goods

Feds Ready To Seize Cartel Property
MIAMI (UPII — Federal agents 

plan to make their "most signifi
cant seizure" of property linked 
to the Medellin drug cartel to
day. taking possession of 912.6 
million In property, Including a 
ranch with 15 horses and a 
condominium.

U.S. marshals and Drug En
fo rcem en t A d m in is tra tion  
agents will search two apart
ment buildings, a Bal Harbour 
condominium, a Miami Beach 
luxury home and a horse ranch 
In central Florida with 15 walk
ing horses, officials said.

"This Is the most significant 
property seizure ever against the 
Medellin cartel." drug agency

spokesman Jack Hook said.
The agency called a news 

conference at 10 a.m. to an
nounce the seizures.

The federal government filed 
complaints against the pro
perties late Friday, charging the 
owners, chiefly Pablo Escobar 
Gavlria. used profits from the 
sales and Illegal distribution of 
cocaine to purchase the pro
perties.

Escobar Is reputedly the big
gest cocaine irafTicker In the 
world, officials said.

All the real estate, except the 
horse ranch In Summerflcld In 
Marion Countv. eventually werr

sold to Panamanian corpora
tions. whose owners, the gov
ernment said, were members of 
the cartel or related to cartel 
members.

The Medellin Cartel Is charged 
by the government with being 
the principal source of cocaine 
entering the United Stales. Two 
leaders. Carlos Lchiler und Jorge 
Ochoa, have been arrested. 
L e h d e r Is  o n  t r i a l  In 
Jacksonville: Ochoa laces un
related smuggling charges In 
Colombia.

Government documents show 
the pro|>erlles werr bought be
tween March 1980. when 
Esmhar bought a Miami Beach

luxury home and an Plantation 
npurtmrnt building, and August 
1985, when Juan David Ochoa 
Vasquez. Jorge Ochoa's brother, 
ncqulrrd the 40-arre horse farm 
20 miles south of Ocala.

Hook said all the Ochoa 
brothers are fond of small An
dean Paso Finn walking horses, 
and their father. Fabio Ocxhoa 
Reslrepo. Is an Internationally 
known breedrr.

Ochoa Reslrepo has been 
shipping the horses, six at a 
time, from Colombia to south 
Florida, where the animals are 
held In quarrantlnr until they 
are moved to Marion County. 
olTlelalsaulri.

Haitians Protest Cancellation O f Elections
MIAMI (UPl) -  Many of the 

e s t im a t e d  4 0 0  H a lt lu n -  
Americans demonstrating In 
M i a m i ' s  L i t t l e  H a i t i  
neighborhood after elections 
were canceled In their hntnrland 
say the Reagan administration Is 
collaborating with the country's 
military' leaders.

"The same way the American 
government protects lAiigusln) 
Pinochet In Chile ... Is the way 
they are protecting the military 
government In Haiti, to furl her 
their geopolitical Interests." suld 
Jeun Robert |.aFnriunr.

About 400 people gathered 
midday Sunday for a peaceful 
demonstration, although several 
people shouted angrily. I’ollee 
blocked off a one-block area 
while scores of protesters waved

signs und chanted.
"We want to elect someone 

who respects us as human 
beings," said Jean Simon. 30. a 
worker at the Haitian Rrlugec 
Center, speaking at a news 
conference Inside a teeming ac
tivity room.

Haiti's provisional govern
ment. the National Governing 
Council, canceled the country's 
first frre elections In 30 years 
after bunds of gunmen roved 
unchecked through the streets, 
killing at least 22 people.

Simon suld he favored halting 
Sunday's e lection , but he 
wanted the voting lo resume as 
soon as possible. "We wunt sale 
und clean elections." he Mid.

Many p ro tes te rs  carried  
placards with red letters. Some

said "W e Want Justice" and 
"Tell CIA Stop Killing Haitians." 
They also chanted in Creole. 
"W e want Castro."

“ There Is a danger ol civil war 
In ihc country." said lot Fortune, 
'll is then that (tropic would 

waul (Cuban leader Fidel) Castro 
to give a helping hand That 
would Ite an option, lo )oin with 
Cuba."

Such statrinenls are unusual 
In Miami, home to thousands of 
Ciiltans who lied Castro and who 
are virulent anti communists 

Oresie Carl said he refused lo 
|oln wiih the demonstrators 
calling lor Castro’s intervention. 
"I don't think ll.iin wants any 
lorclgii force," he said 

Many huddled uround radios 
listening for the latest news

accounts ol their homrland. 
white others stood In a laundry 
and oilier businesses in Little 
Haiti.

"I'm  very mad." said Joseph 
Cadet. 56. who was folding his 
clothes at the laundry. "All my 
family Is m Haiti. You sre my 
jieople rvery night, police killing 
people."

Jacques Drsplnns.se. 41. head 
ol ihc Hail tun-American Denio- 
rratic Club, blamed Haitian 
authorities for the pre-rlrcllon 
violence that wracked the na- 
tlnn

" T h e y  c r e a te d  l he at- 
mospherr." he said. "The dec- 
lion Is the only salvation "

There nrr an estimated HO.UOO 
Hall tans m south Florida.

WEATHER

Five-Day Forecast
For Central Florida
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Beach Conditions

Daytons Bench: Waves are 
three feet and choppy. Current Is 
slightly lo the south with a water 
temperature of 68 degrees. New 
Smyrna Beach: Waves arc two 
three feet und seml-choppy. 
Current is slightly lo ihc north 
with a water temperature of 68 
degrees.

By Fred H. Cooper 
Herald Staff Writer

Alright, everyone ready? 
We've got a unison g.unhit on 
the agenda today. Now, 
saunter outside and face to the 
southeast. Now slowly elevate 
your arm with palms up. 
Ready, till together now. wave 
bye hyc to Ihc Hurricane 
season. It's all over "officially" 
as proclaimed bv the National 
Weather Service in Miami. 
There were six named storms 
tills season and only one. 
Floyd, actually touched the 
U.S. mainland - down at Key 
West. Minimal damage. We've 
a lol lo he thankful for there.

Alter waving lit the storms, 
pivot and face north west. Wel
com e. if you ’ re s ligh tly  
sadistic, the incoming breezes 
which arc res|K>nslh|e (or our 
dipping temperatures. They'll 
go down Into Iht- 5(>s tonight 
and stay there nightly through 
the week. During llie day you 
needn't worry about sun 
stroke: Tern |H* nit tires during 
ihc day will lx- In Ihc 70s 
under partly cloudy skies. 
Chances of rain, of course.

Full Muon Alert! It’s coming 
on December 3.

Probably till freezing be
tween the !5ih and Christinas. 
That's a prediction based nni 
on melcurological lore hnl on 
years of living in the state. It 
Just alKiut always hap|>cus.

What nearly! always hap- 
|h*hh here Is Indicative dial of 
things that almost always 
happen e lsew h ere . Take 
California for instance.

No damage was rcjsirtcd and 
few people even felt a mild 
earthquake dial smirk oil Ihe 
Souiliern California coast, 
authorities suld.

Experts at the Cultcch 
Seismology Laboratory re- 
|>orlfd the quake, measuring 
3.4 on the Richter scale, 
struck at 3:55 p.m. Sunday in 
the ocean nlf Malibu, about 
four miles souliicasl of Point 
Dumc. Caltech spokesman

Rots-rt Finn said
It was not known which 

t.mli line caused die tremor, 
lie sold The area lias been 
quakr free loi scvi i.ii mouths.

The Los Angeles County 
Sln-nlfs stodnn m M.ililm> ip 
reived no reports of damage 
Irom the temblor. Deputy Jay 
Sintih soul

"We didn't led II al all." 
Smllli sold "They need lo gel 
os a chandelier so wr ran see 
these Ililngs.

"Just one lady called up anil 
asked If we had a quake." 
Smith said "W e lolil her we 
ilouhird II and she said. 'Oil. 
then It must have Item an 
airplane."*

Finn said some 11.000 
((ll.lkes lilt the Los Angeles 
area annually, most causing 
little nr no damage.

Like Sunday's quake in 
Malibu. Finn said. "The great 
majority of them are never 
not teed."

It one happened around 
Seminole County, we'd notice 
wouldn't we!

A storm that dmii|>cd up to 
10 inches ol snow on |iarts of 
the Midwest diminished early 
today while another storm 
system brought snow lo (laris 
of California and Nevada and 
rain continued to full in the 
East.

A snow advisory coni limed 
In effect this morning In 
extreme northwest Wisconsin. 
As of late Sunday. -I inches of 
snow was rcpurlcd al Siqicrlor 
and 2 to 3 inches in Bayfield. A 
short distance away Irom Luke 
Sii|K-rlor. snow amounts In 
e r e a h c d w it  li 9 l n e h e s 
measured near Brule and near 
10 inches of snow nqxirtrd in 
parts of Douglas ami ELiylield 
County hi Wisconsin.

In Minnesota, al least 5 
inches of snow fell hy midday 
Sunday al Olivia and Grove 
City and IO Inches fell early 
Sunday at Red Oak. Iowa, and 
H inches al Creaslon. Iowa.

Local Rnporl

The high lernprnmirr reading 
in Sanford Sunday was 78 de
grees ami the overnight low was 
52 degrees as rr|Mirlrd by ihr 
University ol Florida Agricultur
al and Ed uea I ion. C e le ry  
Avenue The recorded rainfall 
was .03 Inches Partly cloudy 
lotluy with rooler lemeprralures 
and a slight ol ram

A r n o  F o r e c a s t

Today  becom ing m ostly  
cloudy with a slight chance rSf 
rain High In ihe lower 70s 
Wind northwest around IO mph 
Rain chance less than 20 per
cent. Tonight cloudy with a 
chance of ruin. Low hi Ihe upper 
40s to mid 50s Wind west 5 to 
10 mph. Rain chance 40 |>rr- 
rant. Tuesday cloudy with a 
good chance of rain. High In the 
upper 60s lo lower 70s. Rain 
ehanec 50 percent.

E x t e n d e d  For ecast

The extended weather out
look. Wednesday through Fri
day, - Florida except northwest • 
Mostly fair weather and cooler 
than normal temperatures. Lows 
averaging In the low to mid 3Us 
north, mid lo upper 40s central 
and mid 50s lo near 60 south. 
Highs averaging near 60 north, 
mid 60s renlral and mid 70s 
south.

A r e a  Readi ngs

The Icmpcruturc ut H a m.: 56: 
overnight low. 54: Sunday's 
high. 77: iKirouifirlc pressure. 
29.85. relative humidity. 63 
percent: winds. Northwest at 7 
mph: rain. ,0O. Today's sunset: 
5:28 p.m. Tuesday's sunrise, 
7:00 a. m.

MONDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 12:55
a.m.. 1:05 p.m.: Maj. 6:55 a.m., 
7:20 p.m. TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 3:50 a m.. 4:14 
p.m.: lows. 9:56 a.m., 10:09 
p.m.; Now Smyrna Beach: 
highs. 3:50 a.m.. 4:17 p.m.: 
lows, 10:01 u.m., 10:14 p.ru.; 
Bayport: highs. 9:46 a.m.. 9:17 
p.m.: lows. 3:29 u.m.. 3:27 p.m.

Si. Augustine to Jupilcr Inlet • 
Today wind northwest around 
15 kts. Seas 3 lo 5 ft. Bay and 
inland waters u moderate chop. 
Tonight wind west to northwest 
around 10 kts. Seas 2 to 3 ft. Bay 
and inland waters a light chop. 
Occasional rain. Tuesday wind 
variable mostly northwest to 
north around 10 kts or less. Seas 
3 ft or less.
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Roogon Will Deliver Sp»»cA 
After Gorbochev's Visit

WASHINGTON (UP1) — President Reagan will deliver a 
nationally televiaed speech and Soviet leader Mikhail
Gorbachev will hold a newa conference at the cloae at their 
Dec. 7-10 summit meeting, highlighted by the signing at 
an arma agreement.

Not since June 1073, when the late Soviet leader Leonid 
Breshnev came to Washington, has there been so much 
excitement on the superpower foreign policy front.

aa old friends, having «and Gorbachev wilt meet 
at two prevtoua summit meetings, in Geneva In’November 
1909 and in Iceland in October I960.

Administration officials said the Kremlin leader, along 
with his wife, Raisa, and hia official party, will arrive in 
Washington In mid-afternoon Dec. 7 after a stopover of a 
few hours In London, where he will confer with British 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher.

The Soviet party la expected to be met by Secretary of 
State Oeorge Shulls at Andrews Air Force Base and win 
travel by motorcade to the Soviet Embassy.

M l: Public Worried A
NEW YORK IUPII -  H on than hNf th at q u M M M  

In a poll said they were taking recommended steps such as 
using condoms to protect against AIDS, while IS percent 
are avoiding public restrooms.

The Gallup poll, reported Sunday In The New York 
Times, also said 30 percent of those surveyed said they 
were "very concerned" that acquired Immune deficiency 
syndrome would strike them. Another 33 percent said they 
were "a little concerned" about contractlnjg the disease, for 
which there is no known cure.

The survey showed many Americans are taking steps to 
avoid the virus that researchers say are unnecessary and 
unrelated to preventing the disease. For example. IS 
percent of those Interviewed said they were avoiding public 
restrooms. 13 percent said they were avoiding homosex
uals and 8 percent said they were not donating blood.

(DOMING EVENTS
Alcoholics Anonymous Groups 
Schodulo Aroa Mootings

Am i Alcoholics Anonymous groups meeting on Tuesday 
Include:

•  Ketxm Club AA. noon and 5 30 p m., closed to the 
public. H put., step. 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Krbos Club. noon, closed to the public

Alanon. 7:30 p.m.. Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. 
I.akr Triplet Drivr. Casselberry.

•  Sanford AA. noon. 5:30 p m.. 8 p.m. (women only), 
open discussion: 8 p.m.. Living Sober I dosed to the public). 
1201 W. First St.. Sanford.

h 24-tlour AA group beglnnrrs open discussion. 8 p.m.. 
317 S. Oak Ave.. Sanford.

•  17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m.. I closed to the public). 
Messiah Lutheran Church. 17-92 and Doglrack Road.

•  Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m. (closed to the public). 
West Lake Hospital. Stale Hoad 434. Longwood.

UDC Chaptors Flan Forty
Annie Coleman Chapter United Daughters of the 

Confederacy and Southern Confederate Memorial Chapter 
will host an "Old-Fashioned Southern Christmas Party" on 

* Saturday. Dec. 12, West Cove Condominium. 1100 S. 
Orlando Ave.. Maitland from 3-5 p.m. The Children of the 
Confederacy will decorate a Christmas tree to be given to a 
nursing home. Those attending are asked to bring a tree 
ornament, a family recipe and 12.50 toward the catering. 
For reservations call 896-4379 by Dec. 1.

Gamblors Anonymous Moots
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family and 

friends, meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) 
at 7:30 p.m.. Church of the Good Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave.. 
Maitland For Information call 236-9206.

Volunteers Coordinators Moot
The Council of Volunteers Coordinators fur Seminole 

County meets Tuesday at 9 a.m. at the American Red 
Cross office. State Hoad 434 Longwood. Membership Is 
open to directors and coordinators of agencies using 
volunteers. Annual dues are t5. For more Information call 
Cheryl Werley. 323-2038.

Duplicate Bridge Flay Sot
Sanford Duplicate Hrtdge Club meets at 12:30 p.m. each 

Tuesday at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
building. 400 E. First SI., Sanford.

Take O H  Founds Meets
TOPS ( Take Off Pounds Sensibly) Chapter FL-491 meets 

every Tuesday from 6:30 to 8 p.m.. at Boulevard 
llalrdesigners 294 W. Lake Mary Boulevard. Lake Mary. 
Call Lorrieal 321-4247.

Sanford Lions Meet
Sanford Lions Club meets at noon each Tuesday at 

Western Slzzlln Steak house, 2900 Orlando Drive, Sanford.

Senior Cltlxon Computer Class
Free computer class for senior citizens 55 and older who 

would like to leum what computers do and how to use 
them will be held four Hines during December at Inacomp 
Computer Centers on State Road 436. Altamonte Springs. 
The first class will be Friday. Dec. 4 from 2-4 p.m. in the 
Inacomp classroom. Other classes are scheduled for Dec. 8. 
18 and 22 from 2-4 p.m. For reservations call 831-8668. 
Seating Is limited.

Artist* Hold Gift Solo
Crealde Arts, a non-profit corporation, will hold a holiday 

gift sale on Its Winter Park campus behind Aloma 
Shopping Center at 600 St. Andrews Blvd.. Winter Park. 
Saturday. Dec. 5 from 10 u.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday. Dec. 
6. noon to 4 p.m. More than 30 faculty members and 
accomplished students will be displaying reasonably priced 
art work. Christmas ornaments and decorations and art 
supplies. There will be free hot dogs and giftwrap making 
workshop for children.

Auction For French Center
The Alliance Francaise will sponsor an auction at 7 p.m. 

Dec. 5. at Hauck Hall. Rollins College. Winter Park. It will 
benefit of the French Cultural Center, soon to be 
established. Art objects. French dinners. French pastries, 
and other Items and services will be auctioned. There will 
be door prizes. Admission by 81 donation.

Cuboru Victim* Of Grow lnju»tlc—

Lawyers, Families Say Uprisings No Surprise
ATLANTA (UPf) — Last week's prison 

uprisings by Cubans In Atlanta and 
Oakdale. La., came aa no surprise to families 
and supporters of the detained refugees, 
who etaim they are victims of "gross human 
rights violations" by the U.S. government.

"You could have figured on something 
like this happening." said Rep. John Lewis. 
D-Ga., whose district Includes the Atlanta 
Federal Penitentiary. "The situation In that 
prison was a time bomb, a powder keg 
waiting to go off."

Relatives of the Cuban prisoners — upset 
with a Washington-Havana agreement to 
return many of them to their island 
homeland — say the men are being unfairly 
deprived of the freedom they believed they 
were promised when they came to America.

"My husband has been In prison for most 
of six years, and he has committed no 
crime." said a plump Cuban woman sitting 
under a makeshift lent outside the Atlanta 
prison. "He Is a human being, but he la 
treated like an animal. His only crime is that 
he is Cuban.

"Can you blame them for this after going 
for so long with no one having no regard for 
their human rights? What could they do? If 
they go Cuba there will be prison or death, 
and here there is only prison." she said, 
peering al the floodlit penitentiary across 
the street.

"Is this American Justice?"
At least one American Judge thinks not.
U.S. District Judge Marvin H. Shoob of 

Atlanta, who has tried several cases Involv
ing the Cubans, decries the "basic In
justice" of Jailing people who have not been 
sentenced to prison by the courts and of 
keeping convicts behind bars after they 
have finished serving their sentences.

"The thing that has upset me was the 
bask- injustice of It. the indefinite detention 
aspect, and the coal — about 015.000 a year 
per Cuban." he said.

"I certainly don't advocate opening our 
doors to anyone who wants In the country. 
But I don’t think anybody's rights should be 
violated, be they Cubans or anybody else."

Some of the Cubans were mental patients 
and criminals before coming to America, 
and have been In federal prison for almost

basic  M vsMcb  •# W, th#  1*40
i t  tba

•lf.Mil •  y r p a r  Cuba*

M .
U.S. Dlstrkt Judge

six years. Others have been Imprisoned, for 
one to five years for breaking American 
laws. They are shipped to Atlanta to await 
deportation after being arrested or after 
Dnlshlng serving Ihclr sentences in other 
parts of the country.

Most of the Cubans belong to a group of 
125.000 who fled to the United Stales In 
1980 from the port of Martel. Cuba. Their 
"freedom flotilla'' to Florida was launched 
following an April 1900 incident In which a 
group of Cubans sought refuge In the 
Peruvian Embassy In Havana.

Cuban leader Fidel Castro allowed some 
members of the embassy group to emigrate, 
then announced that any Cubans wishing to 
leave the country could leave through the 
port of Martel.

President Carter then announced the 
Cubans would be greeted In the United 
States "with open hearts and open arms."

But when the refugees flooded in. U.S. 
authorities discovered many had come from 
the Castro regime's prisons and mental 
institutions, and others were charged with 
criminal acts soon after their arrival.

Under U.S. law. aliens convicted of crimes 
are deportable, but Cuba usually has been 
unwilling to take any of the Martel emi
grants back.

President Reagan reached an agreement 
with Castro In December 1964 to send 2.700 
Cubans back home. Five months later, after 
201 protesting refugees were shipped bock, 
Castro ended the agreement because he was 
angry Reagan had started Radio Marti, 
broadcasting American government news 
programs to Cuba.

But last week, the Reagan administration 
announced a new agreement with Havana 
that would allow Washington to resume 
sending "undesirable" Cuban aliens back

home.
That announcement touched off last 

Saturday's violent revolt among the 1,000 
Cubans at the Federal Alien Detention 
Center in Oakdale, followed by last Mon
day's rebellion by Ihe 1.400 Inmates In 
Atlanta.

A chief demand of ihe Cubans was 
political asylum In the United States, and 
several relatives of Ihe Inmates said the 
Inmates would prefer death In America than 
life under Castro's communist rule.

"They would rather die than go bock 
there to Cuba." said Laxaro Lopez. 17. 
whose father. Laxaro Carmelo Lopez. 42. 
was among Ihe Inmates In Atlanta.

"They would rather die because they 
know what will happen to them there. They 
know that Fidel is going to make staves of 
them for Ihe rest of their lives.” the boy 
said. “He may even kill them. They will Just 
go up to you and kill you. Boom! Blow you 
away. Nobody wants to go back to that."

Janet Lugo. 30. said her husband, 
Fernando, an Inmate working in the prison 
kitchen, "would rather die here" than "go 
back to Cuba and be put In another prison.>T

Holding her 10-year-old daughter Ui her 
arms. Lugo said her husband was arrested 
three years ago In San Francisco for 
carrying a 030 bill that had been marked by 
police In a drug deal.

The woman with long dark hair sold her 
husband was released from a San Francisco 
Jail after serving oul his term and had been 
back home for 21 days when federal 
Immigration agents knocked on the family's 
door.

She said ihe officers pronounced her 
husband an "undesirable" and took him 
away to a detention center in Oakland. Calif. 
He later was transferred to Atlanta.

"Remember when Daddy was handcuffed 
and thrown on the floor?” the woman asked 
the little girl she held In her arms.

The dark-haired child nodded yes.
"The majority of ihe Cubans In there 

don't deserve to be in there.” she said, 
noting that many of the rioting Inmates had 
completed their Jail sentences long ago and 
were held only on the grounds of being 
"undesirable aliens."

H O N O R  ROLL
HaaUltea KJemeatary School "■"Haase Bali Brian A. Defraies FellceS. Weiner

First Ntoe Weeks Kelly Balllngull Angela D. Detwller Peter Xcpapadcas
■ewer Bell Joey Byrd Noellr M. Dtnse Jennifer Ycartck

Third Grade Calvin Cain Alan T. Draw
"A 'H e o o r  hell Andrew Cross Jonna L. Ells | . . * | v

Magenta Albright Jnsllrn Grover Maniuta B. Engineer f » * l  * v » p * * T \  »

David Campbell Julia Harden Matthew H. Fox L f t K I  M AM V i l l  VO
Samantha DunkltiMin Tlirrraa Hicks Charlotte Frochltch
Kimberly Darkness Erin Jacot Jeffrey W. Hall C H I f t ( ) l> M A (  T 1 (
Shanlecc Hicks Timothy Johnson Michael D. Knorsl

C L IN K .Anna Higgins Vera June Dunlrta Kuccra
Thww» Jones Buddy "Ralph" Keeler Jennifer L. Lchn
Sobreeno Sapp Ricky Meeks Wendy J. Llndberg
Tiffany Twyman Mylex Morgan Leo W. Lorenz '
Darlene Webatrr Julmrc Nichols Jennifer L. McHone

I ,( • . V*

Johnathan Wllk Linda Renfro 
Drrrlck Swain

Susan R. O'Brien 
Jeffrey A. Port Is

" • "■ e a s e  Roll Zrkla Sweet Kevin W. Richards • .li i r- s- ' ir>
Ricky Anderson Marnlnu Thompson Jennifer Sommers • l-t H -niN .1) N /I k •Joseph Bcgalu Jodi Wllcoxen D. Jonas Stodart
Bradley Bromley Kellena Vorholt Bradley D. Strong • f  .11 N 1 l IN 1 kill
Walter Bryant Dennis Carrol James E. Swanson • A 11M h | W i 11M»
Alesha Crouse 
Angle Davts 
Melissa Eden 
Logos Farrow 
Daniel Gibson 
Dwayne Jack 
Todd Klrkman 
Kathy Leonard 
Tamel McKinney 
Kimberly Peterson 
Chris Ponzlllo 
Marta Perry 
Reggie Rick 
Tracy Touchton 
Natalie Weld 
Alicia Wells 
Dana Wheaton 
Renelce Williams 
Leslie Hardy

Fourth Orads 
" A ' l s s w  

Adam Cornelius 
Bradley Marshall

F ifth  Or ado 
” A"Mawar Rail

Melanie Long 
Joseph Merrick

Mandy N. Swift 
Anna R. Taylor 
Adriene P. Tynes 
Suzanne Van Rees

Christina Campbell 
Lisa Cullum 
Kaytle Lytle 
George Martin 
Keshanda Martin 
Natalie Noblef 
Amy Pagden 
Jackie Peterson 
Stacey Saunders 
Emily Silvey 
Thomas Wilk

Tasks w ills  Middle School 
F irst NlaaWoaks 

"  A"Hirarr Roll
.Jennifer L. Barney 
Devon G. Berry 
Alvaro A. Bolanos
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T  TONY BUSS1 INSURANCE
Mi - Ph. 322-028S

M  sirs 8. F ra w k  A v * „  B astard
.Auto-OwnersInsurance

I ifr. Ilnme. t ar. Ruvims*. I Hu namt it all.

; “ F irst 5 0  : 
: C allers” i
■ N O Enrollment Feel ; 
\  N O Payment Till Jan.! ■ 
; GET ACQUAINTED ■ 
% SPECIAL S 
S 1 M O N T H  F O R  * 1  ;  

| CALL MOW ■
■  For Your Reservation! ■

SANFORD’S 
NEWEST AND “ONLY” 

ATHLETIC CLUB!

CALL TODAY 
3 2 1 -

2493 UVD. 5  2STH ST. SANFORDleemntr cum wur/

* Co-Ed sxsrciso floor
* Polaris, Paramount CanSur 

0 Universal aquipmsnt
*  Certified instructors
* Lifecycles and Schwinn 

sxercise bikes
* Coed aerobic room
* Tanning Bed* *  Sauna
* Steam Room
*  Nursery
* Poreonaftzsd Training with 

Individualized programs
* Mans and ladles

locker rooms
* Diet 0 nutrition councilng
* Open 7 Days

valid with coupon on first visit, no exceptions please

i
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300 N. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD. FLA. 32771 

Area Code 300-322 2611 or S31-9903
Monday, November 30,1ft7—4A

Heme Dettvery: 3 Months 014 97:6 Months. 028 33: Year. 
063.98. In State Mail: 3 Months. 02127:8 Months. 038.88: 
Year. 072.49. (Amount shown Includes 8% Florida Sates 
7U .I Out Of State Mail. 3 Months 021.84:8 Months 040.56: 
Year 978.00.

Nm </ Rem edies,. 
Not Quick Fixes

There ore several reasons to worry about 
the record $170 billion U.S. trade deficit, not 
the least of which is the protectionist remedy 
proposed by the charlatans on Capitol Hill.

Even though the disastrous Smoot-Hawley 
Tariff of 1930 sparked a global trade war five 
decades ago. the Democratic-con trolled Con
gress seems determined to repeat the 
mistakes of the post by raising tariff walls to 
dlacourage foreign Imports. Two bills that 
would bring this about are In a House-Senate 
conference committee. Meanwhile. President 
Reagan promises to veto any protectionist 
legislation that reaches his desk.

He's right of course. Purfltlve trade laws are 
not the answer to the staggering U.S. trade 
deficit. Rather, this nation should be con
centrating on increased productivity which Is 
the ultimate solution to making American 
goods more competitive abroad.

Am ong the misconceptions about the 
nation's trade problems is that the underde
veloped countries undercut U.S. products 
with cheap foreign labor. Actually, the United 
States is importing a far lower percentage of 
goods from low-wage countries than In 1960 
when it enjoyed a trade surplus. Another false 
assumption is that the trade deficit stems 
primarily from unfair practices by foreign 
countries.

If low wages and unfair foreign practices are 
not the cause of the rising American trade 
deficit, then what is to blame?

The hard fact is that the United States is 
spending more than It produces. Between 
1981 and 1986. total real private and 
government spending Increased by 19.6 
percent compared to a 13.2 percent Increase 
in production. The federal government Is to 
blame for most of this imbalance, having 
increased its annual borrowing by approxi
mately $140 billion during these years. 
Washington's deficit, in turn, raised Interest 
rates, sucked in foreign capital and drove the 
value of the dollar so high that American 
exports were prohibitively expensive for 
overaett customers.

A lthough  Congress understands this 
vlciouq cycle, many lawmakers blame the 
problem on the administration's trade policy. 
No surprise here. Cutting the budget deficit is 
politically difficult, while railing against 
unfair competition and calling for trade 
barriers allows congressional demagogues to 
show that they are standing up for American 
workers.

Such nostrums, of course, ignore the need 
for enhanced U.S. productivity In order to 
regain the competitive edge. Last summer, for 
example. West Germany replaced the United 
States as the world's biggest exporter. West 
Germany's dominance Is all the more striking 
inasmuch as its population is one-fourth that 
of the United States. West German exports 
represent 25 percent of GNP because the 
G erm an s are  know n  for h igh -quality  
workmanship, which makes their goods 
sought after throughout the world.

By contrast, American exports account for 
7 percent of GNP. and have been falling 
steadily during the last seven years. The 
congressional answer to this slippage Is a 
protectionist trade law that would raise U.S. 
consumer prices and could even cost Ameri
can Jobs. One only has to look at the so-called 
voluntary export restraints on Japanese 
automobiles to the United States since 1981 
to see the folly of trade barriers. Such 
restraints not only raised the price of 
Japanese cars sold in the United States in 
1983 and 1984 by an average of $1,700. they 
strengthened the Japanese auto Industry. 
Meantime, layoffs are commonplace in the 
domestic auto Industry.

Congressional charges to the contrary 
notwithstanding, there are no quick fixes to 
the U.S. trade deficit. The surest way to boost 
U.S. exports is through Increased pro
ductivity and more free-trade agreements, 
such as the recent accord with Canada. 
That's surely preferable to the Smoot-Hawley 
strategy that. In the wake of the stock market 
crash of 1929. helped bring about the Great 
Depression.

u n r s  w o u l d

V t N C t N T C A I M O U

Don't Allow White Supremacism To Air
comers, pass out handbills, trudge door-to4oar 
in search of converts. No one threatens his

If a dinner guest, deep in the sauce, declared 
unexpected affection for the memory of Adolf 
Hitler, a dvtlUed host would kick the fellow into 
the street. A naive host would proclaim a belief 
in free speech and permit the guest to poison the 
rest of the evening’s discussion.

This principle holds elsewhere as well, 
although a radio station owner in Salt Lake City 
doesn't realise it. John Hinton believes in 
Indulging his guests no matter how obnoxious 
they become.

Hinton, who owns and manages K2ZI, 
recently learned that one of his Saturday 
morning talk-show announcer* was a white 
supremacist. The bigot. Dwight McCarthy, buys 
his own air time for the "Counter Marxist 
Alliance Hour" (to be renamed the "Aryan 
Nation's Hour”). According to McCarthy, u was 
high time to come "out of the cfoaet" and admit 
his racism.

At this point, the station owner should have 
responded: "Well. Dwight, your views are quite 
provocative and would make entertaining talk 
radio, but I'm afraid I can't permit you to peddle 
racism on my station. The show la canceled."

Instead, Hinton served up the hallowed 
rhetoric of free speech. While be opposes white 
supremacism. he said, he support* McCarthy's 
right to aay what he believes. Besides. Hinton 
added. McCarthy doesn't advocate violent over
throw of the government or preach interracial 
hatred.

Oh. no? McCarthy intends to repeat messages 
from the Rev. Richard Butler, the Idaho zealot 
linked to two neo-Naala convicted in federal 
court for violating the civil rtghta of Alan Berg, a 
Jewish talk-show hoot gunned down In Denver 
In 1964. Butler himself will go on trial next year 
on other federal charges.

By hts own admission. McCarthy thinks 
non-whites should be barred from holding office 
or voting—hardly a position to warm the hearth 
of brotherly love.

But Hinton's argument isn't merely flawed. 
It's rotten at the foundation. He is not defending 
free speech, after all. but 9100-an-hour speech. 
That’s how much McCarthy pays KZZI for his 
weekly hour on the air. Turning off McCarthy's 
microphone would hardly muzzle the man. He'd 
remain free to shout his message on street-

constitutional rights.
The right to free speech has nothing to do 

with a duty of media owners to indulge anyone's

Ct of view. They have no such duty. What 
on really seems to mean la that he values an 

open exchange of Ideas. Show boats on RZZ1 
include a psychic, libertarian, "mountain man." 
Investigative reporter and chiropractor, to men
tion a rear. They run the ethnic and religious 
gamut from Jew to black. Hispanic to Mormon.

Such diversity of view* la for the moat part 
refreshing, given the narrow range of opinion 
found in media outlets these days. Typically, 
editorial positions range from a sluggish con
servatism to a timid liberalism, artth the debate 
generally mired In the middle ground of 
accommodation.

Yet a neo-Nazi, like a communist, la not 
merely plugging another point of view. Hia 
vision. If implemented, would require the 
abandonment of national ideals.
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Illegal Presidency?

ANTHONY HARRIOAN

On The 
Waves Of 
Properity

WASHINGTON -  Around the 
world economists are presenting 
theories of what caused the stock 
market crash of Monday. Oct. 19. 
and what It signifies for the Western 
world. Thoughtful people are look
ing to history to discover causes and 
future effects.

One o f ihe must Interesting 
comments on the meaning of the 
crash com rs from Honald de 
V a ld e ra n o . a Lon d on -b ased  
associate who writes on interna
tional affairs. f)r Valderano writes:

"A  spectre has risen from an 
unmarked grave In the frozen soil ol 
a Siberian concentration camp. It ts 
the ghost of Kondralleff. Nikolai 
K o n d r a t le f f  w as a R u ss ian  
economist who produced a theory 
that there was an inbuilt seismic 
movement In Ihe system of capital
ism by which periods of prosperity 
built up and up until, reaching a 
climax, they toppled over like a 
wave and came crashing down Into 
the trough of a depression.

"Ills theory- pleased the Soviet 
leaders, but when Kondratielf went 
on to postulate Ihe depression 
would be followed by another grad
ual buildup to a climax of pro- 
aperliy . S talin  was enraged. 
Kondratleff ts said to have died 
Insane In Ihe misery of solitary 
confinement In a Siberian labor 
camp.

"The theories of Kondratleff have 
been recently studied by Prof. Pelrr 
Hall of the Universities of Reading 
and Berkeley. The theories make 
fascinating reading. The end of the 
IHth century was a period of grrat 
prosperity which continued Into Ihe 
beginning of the 19th century. It 
reached a climax during the time of 
the Napoleonic Wars, and then In 
IH16 (two years after Watrrlool 
there was the crash.

"By 1825. Ihe depression was 
nearing Its bottom when, with the 
Invention of the railways, prosperity 
started to climb bark, reaching a 
peak about the time of the Ameri
can Civil War. This was followed In 
1873 by another crash. It reached 
Its bottom about 1880 and was 
followed by another bultd-up of 
prosperity with the Invention of Ihe 
motor car and electric power.

"This build-up continued through 
the Great War of 1914-1918. Twelve 
years after the war there was the 
crash of 1930. Once again there was 
a deep depression, to 1950 when, 
with electronics, computers, televi
sion and Jets, the wave of prosperity 
again built up. Once again there 
was a war—the Vietnam War—and 
then a peak reached some 12 years 
afier. and another toppling over. In 
1987.

JACKANDiRSON

This column Is going to be fun. 
but serious fun. and maybe you like 
that sort of thing and maybe you 
don't. But anyway, here goes.

In this year, 1987, we are 
celebrating Ihe birentennlal of the 
Constitution. We are also In the 
process of electing a president. And 
with Bork and Glnaburg we have 
been debating the meaning of the 
Constitution Itself.

But there Is an enormous Irony. 
Our process of electing a president 
la entirely outside the text of Ihe 
Constitution.

Nothing In the Constitution pro
vides for “ political parties." They 
nowhere appear In that text. and. 
Indeed. Washington. Jefferson, 
Madison and all the others thought 
th a t  p o l i t i c a l  p a r l i e s — " •  
factions"—were British phenomena 
that had no place tn a virtuous 
republic.

There ts a fascinating book on all 
of this titled “ The Presidential 
Game" by a first-rate scholar at 
Rutgers named Richard P. Mc
Cormick (Oxford University Press).

In the beginning, the president 
and vice president were supposed to 
be “ eminent men." conspicuously 
public spirited and known to be 
virtuous. Any sort of "campaign
ing" was out of the question.

T h e  C o n s t itu t io n  le ft  the 
nominating process vague. Would 
the various states' congressional 
delegations decide on that state's 
nominee? Would there be a state
wide canvass? How would the 
states' "e le c to rs ”  be chosen?

On top of that, the Constitution 
required that the man with the most 
electoral voles, however chosen, be 
named president. The man with the 
second highest total was to be 
vice-president. A tie vote was not

provided lor.
What appears to have been the 

unstated p o litica l-th eo re tica l 
assumption here was that the presi
dent would be a man of such 
compelling character that he would 
be a consensus candidate, and also 
that disagreements over policy 
would be so comparatively minor 
lhat there would be no serious 
rivalry between the president and 
his vice president, who. after all. 
had run against him. The last gasp 
of this political theory may have 
been Thomas Jefferson's remark 
upon Inauguration that "W e are all 
Republicans. Wr are all Federal
ists.”

Oh yeah? Up In New York, Gov. 
Dewitt Clinton didn't think so. He 
was definitely a Federalist. Parties. 
In some tnchoute sense, were 
emerging.

Hut Jefferson was Intelligent 
enough to know that he was talking 
through hts wig. If not through hts 
trtcomerrd hat The Issues were 
becoming sectional and territorial, 
with Jefferson himself leading the 
way for Virginia.

From Jefferson's Inauguration 
until the election of James Monroe 
In 1820. every president came from 
Virginia. The Virginians were politi
cally disciplined and had learned to 
vote as a bloc for one man. Other 
states followed Virginia's lead, with 
o ffic e s  su itab ly  d is tr ib u ted . 
Furthermore. Virginia's prosperity 
and expansionism pushed Virginia's 
Influence westward into the new 
states. On top of all that, the 
Virginia statesmen were genuinely 
more Impressive than their New 
York, Pennsylvan ia and New 
England rivals. The Federalist Party 
was actually strong for secession 
during Ihe Virginians' War of 1812.

SORNCt WORLD

Deciding 
When Test 
Is Needed

•yO ey lsVM M *
VPI Bctmca Writer

NEW YORK t u r n  -  Since Pap 
smears became routine In Ihe Unti
ed Stairs In the IIMOa. the number 
ol women who die from cervical and 
related ranrrrs has drcllned steadi
ly by 70perrenl.

Hut health officials are still trying 
to detrrmlne how ollrn the cancer 
screening test should be performed

The American Cancer Sorlrty 
recommended women have Ihe test 
two years in a row and then every 
three years If their results were 
normal Recently, the organization 
revlsrd Its guidelines and suggested 
that after n woman has three annual 
pup smears tliat are normal, it Is up 
to her doctor to decide how often to 
|M-r(onn Ihe test.

"A  woman who is al high risk for 
cervical cancer would nerd to have 
II performed more often than a 
woman who has mi known risks." 
said Ur Robert V .P  Hotter, 
chairman of the society's committee 
on cancer prevention "A  45-year 
old prostitute Is at higher risk than 
a w o m a n  w h o  h a s  ha d  a 
hysterectomy lor unrelated causes

The society rsllm airs 13.QUO 
women will grt cervical cancer this 
year .intl,l>,H<Xi will dir from It. The 
15 to 20 percent ol American 
women who do nut have regular 
Pap smears account (or the majority 
ol thosr who dir

In a Pap smear, a small sample ol 
cells ts swabbed off Ihe rervlx and 
lining ol l be uterus then exam lord 
under a microscope. A l rained 
technician or physlrtan can drirrt 
abnormal changes in rrlls that may 
lie precursors to cervical canrer.

ll may lake 20 years from the 
earliest cellular changes In full 
blown ranerr. Hotter said. Hut hr 
said Ihe avt-rugr Is uImhiI 10 years, ll 
Is estimated only 5 percent of 
cervical cancers develop rapidly.

I {realise ol that, only 2 percent of 
early cervical cancers will lie missed 
If women have Pap smears every 
iwti years instead of annually and 5 
percent will be missed If women 
liave lhem every three years.

flutter said some government 
agencies recommend less frequent 
Pap smears out of a desire In gel the 
most from the limited amount of 
money available lor preventive 
healthcare.

Doctors Interviewed said women 
who can afford annua) examina
tions with a private doctor may opt 
to have annual Pap smears to be 
absolutely safe. But public health 
facilities may perform the rxams 
less frequently on women who ure 
not al risk because Ihe chances of 
missing an early cancer Is not worth 
Ihe cost o f the procedure.

CIA Confronts The AIDS Threat
l y  Jack Andsrson 

A M  •
Date Vas Atte

WASHINGTON -  Could Mata 
Hart have operated In the age of 
AIDS?

Without going Into this Idle histor
ical question, the CIA has finally 
decided that It has to deal with the 
reality of the worldwide epidemic of 
A cqu ired  Im mune D efic iency 
Syndrome. The agency has sent out 
urgent warnings to all Its agents 
and has begun routine testing of 
applicants, employees and their 
families to Identify carriers of the 
deadly AIDS virus.

Earlier this year, the CIA Issued a 
special alert to its spies in 15 
countries, warning them to be more 
careful about their sexual contacts 
— whether recreational or on-the- 
Job — with Individuals who might 
have Ihe disease. The countries of 
highest risk Were Identified as Haiti. 
France. Italy, the United Kingdom. 
West Germany, the Central African

Republic. Congo, Ivory Coast. 
Kenya. Rwanda. Tanzania. Uganda. 
Zaire. Zambia and Zimbabwe.

We've obtained an Internal report 
by the CIA's Office of Medical 
Services, which reveals that the 
agency "began routinely testing" 
employees and Job applicants last 
February. They have been using 
two laboratory procedures, both of 
which check for the presence of 
antibodies to the AIDS virus, which 
is easier than detecting the virus 
Itself.

The first procedure is a blood test 
called ELISA, for Enzyme-Linked 
Immunosorbent Assay. If the test 
result and a re-test are positive, the 
"Western Blot" procedure ts then 
used. "Should the Western Blot 

. read positive, a second blood sample 
Is drawn and the entire three-step 
procedure Is repeated." the Internal 
CIA report states.

"Like any laboratory test, there 
arc false positive and false negative 
results." the report adds. "By doing

two different procedures and re
peating them with a new sample, 
the chances of a 'false' report are 
minimized. Nevertheless, the Im
plications of a 'positive' test are 
potentially devastating, and for this 
reason every effort Is made to Insure 
the utmost accuracy of the report 
and protection o f the patient’s 
confidentiality.”  '

The spy agency's medical officers 
are testing three specific groups, 
according to the Internal report:

"  1. Applicants for employment:
"2. Employees and dependents 

over age 18 who have physical 
examinations for official purposes 
(such as posting abroad):

“ 3. Those recommended by a staff 
physician — (such as) persons who 
received transfusions of blood pro
ducts In the period 1978 to the 
spring of 1985, hemophiliacs and 
selected other individuals."

The CIA has established a "pro
tocol" or set o f administrative 
courtesies lhat are extended to

Individuals "who have a confirmed 
positive test" to the AIDS virus, now 
known as HIV, for Human Im
munodeficiency Virus.

"Any such individual will be 
Informed directly by an agency 
physician, and the information will 
remain medically confidential.”  the 
report states, adding:

"Applicants testing positive will 
be counseled but disqualified from 
agency employment. If an agency 
employee or dependent lx HIV- 
positive, comprehensive counseling 
and further medical evaluation will 
be made available. Depending upon 
the state of HIV Infection, overseas 
assignability would be limited as 
appropriate."

The CIA does not fire an employee 
found to have AIDS. The internal 
report says it Is the Office of Medical 
Service policy "to  regard HIV infec
tion of AIDS the same way os any 
other Illness and to expect that an 
employee will continue to work as 
long as he or she is able to do so."
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Radkewich, Mitchell Qualify For Nationals
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ll Isn't often that •  football 
tram can play at Icaa than Its 
potential and atUl win In the 
playoffs.

That waa the case Friday night 
as Seminole edged Land O' 
Lakes, 10-7. for the 4A-4 Rgion 
title before a disappointing 
crowd of 2.201 at Seminole 
Stadium.

By thetr own admission, the 
'Nolee didn't play up to their Jull 
potential. Seminole played better 
against Lake Howell and Dr Land 
In the final two weeks of the 
regular season, but even a sub- 
par performance was good 
enough against the Gators.

“We made a lot of mistakes 
tonight." Seminole linebacker 
Emle "Sackman" Lewis said. 
"We are Just going to have to 
work harder thts week In 
practice."

The triumph, which Improved 
the 'Notes record to 8-3 and 
rxlended their winning streak to 
six games, advanced Seminole 
Into the 4A-2 Sectional playoff 
against Satellite on Friday night 
at Satellite. Satellite, the Region 
3 champs, dumped Mlddleburg. 
24-14. last Friday.

Seminole knows It must play 
much better In order to earn a 
berth In the Final Four.

"Our coaches will correct the 
mistakes wr made and have us 
ready for Friday's game," senior 
quartrrback Jeff Blake said.

Blake had another fine game 
as the rifle-armed senior threw 
fo r  151 y u rd s  and  tw o  
touchdowns Blake, who won the 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
quarirrhuck lllle. has thrown for 
1.067 yards and 14 touchdowns.

Friday night. Terrance Eaddy 
was the recipient of stx and 25 
yard TD passes from Blake. 
Eaddy. wh*i won the SAC re
ceiving title, lias caught Bve 
touchdowns Ills seusun. He 
hauled In five passes lor !>2 
yards against the Gators.

The Seminole defense has had 
Its ups and downs this seuson. 
but the 'Nolc defense controlled 
the Gators. The Gators only had 
98 totul yards.

"Our defense really came 
through when It hud to . '' 
Seminole coach Roger Beat hard 
said. "They really kept them 
shut down."

Lewis, defensive tackle Ralph 
Hardy, and "Monstcrback" Ron 
Blake all had superb defenstve 
games for the Seminolcs.

Seminole actually had more 
yards In penalties 1106) than 
Land O'Lakes had In tolal of
fense |98). The 'Noles were 
flagged 13 times.

One of Seminole's touchdowns 
was set up on a batched field 
goal. J.J. I’art low strolled on the 
field to try a 34-yard field goal. 
When the snap got away from 
holder Curtis Rudolph, he rolled 
out and hit Jerry Governall with 
an 11-yard bullet and first down. 
The play proved to be a pivotal 
one for Seminole as Blake hit 
Eaddy for a touchdown as a 
result of It.

“ This was a nice win for us." 
Beathard said. " I do think that 
we can play better, though."

The Lake Mary Rams had 
dreams of going a long way In 
this year's slate playoffs, but 
their dream quickly became a 
nightm are as Jacksonville  
Sandalwood whipped the Rams. 
27-7, to capture the 5A-2 Region 
title In Jacksonville last Friday 
night.

Sandalwood (10-1) ran over, 
through and around the Lake 
Mary defense. Saint's running 
back Darrell Strlngflcld. an 
elusive senior, rushed for 236 
yards and four touchdowns to 
lead the way for his team.

"W e Just couldn't stop him 
(Strlngfleld).'' Lake Mary de
fensive coordinator Doug Peters 
said. "Their offense la Just like a 
machine. They reminded me a 
lot of the Pensacola Wood ham 
team that we played In the 
playoffs a few years ago." Lake 
Mary fell to Wood ham In the 
sectional final two years ago.

The Saints were mourning the 
death of Eric Fayson. a defensive 
back who suffered a critical 
spinal Injury three weeks ago 
and passed away on Thanksgiv
ing morning. The Sandalwood 
principal honored Fayson before 
the game with a speech that 
brought a tear to Just about 
everyone's eye.

It was Thanksgiving weekend, they 
were about 1,000 miles from home, it 
was muddy, rainy and about 40 degrees.

Just for Nick Radkewich and Teddy 
Mitchell to brave those conditions and 
run a decent 5.000 meter race would 
have been asking enough. But the two 
Lyman High distance sees disregarded 
alt the negatives and went out and had 
the time of thetr lives.

Radkewich. a Junior, and Mitchell, a 
sophomore, both finished In the top eight 
Saturday at the Kinney Regional Cross 
Country Qualifying meet at Charlotte. 
N.C. In finishing in the top eight, they 
qualified for the Kinney National Cham
pionships on Dec. 14 at San Diego. All 
expenses will be paid for Radkewich and

Cross Country
"It doesn't get any bigger than this In 

cross country.” Lyman coach Fred Flnke 
said. "This Is higher than the stale mrct. 
We're talking the All-South team. 
Everybody who Is good runs in this meet 
and the top 32 from around the nation 
will goon lo the meet in San Diego."

Radkewich finished fourth In the race 
with a time of 15:37 and Mitchell came 
in sixth at 15:38. It was only the second 
lime in the history of the Kinney meets 
that two runners from the same team 
qualified for nationals.

"They took ll out pretty hard the first 
mite but the times were pretty slow

because they had lo run through stand
ing water the first quarter mite." Flnke 
said. "I told the guys to try to get Into the 
fourth and fifth spots and hold their 
position.

"At the mite mark. Teddy was in third 
place and Nick was back In a back of 
about 8 or 9 kids." Flnke continued. “At 
the two-mlle. Nick moved Into about a 
three-way lie for fourth place and Teddy 
got stuck In a pack and dropped off Just a 
little. With a quarter mile to go. 
everybody look off on the sprint. Nick 
got in good and Teddy outkicked 
everyone in a battle for sixth, seventh, 
eighth and ninth place."

The overall winner was Travis 
Grlndstaff (Georgia) with a lime of 15:22 
to I lowed by Ernest Shepard (S.C). 15:27. 
Alex Mendoza (Texas) 15:34. Radkewich.

Sunshine: Clearwater, 
Auburn Big Winners

LAKE MARY — Clearwater 
High School dominated Lake 
Mary's Lady Rams. 67-43. lo win 
the high school division of the 
ninth annual Lady Sunshine 
fHaasIr held at Lake Mary Satur
day.

Cleurwuter had a balanced 
attack with ull-state Candace 
Freeman teudlng the way with 
17 points and 12 rebounds. 
Point guard Andrea Wheeler 
added 13 and forward Andrea 
Evans tallied 12

“ This Is a very good tourna
ment with quality team s." 
C le a r w a te r  c o a c h  A n n e  
Balderaon said. "With the col
lege trams here also It makes 
this tuurnrmcnt great."

Clearwater, ranked as the top 
4A tram In the state, dominated 
Lakr Mary from the beginning

Clearwalrr look control early, 
building an 18-4 lead, but the 
l-ady Rains hung lough und 
came bark within 20-10 at the 
end of the first quarter.

Lake Mary's Tert Whyte, u 6-5 
senior center, plckrd up three 
rurly fouls and sal out for over 
11 minutes in the opening half, 
allowing Freeman lo dominate 
the middle.

" l l  burl us without Teri 
iWbytr) in Ihr paint. "  Lake Mary 
coach Mac Blythe said. "We 
wuntrd to overplay them and 
have her back there as a safety 
valve II anyone blrw |>a*t us."

Clearwater was able lo capital-

Basketball
lie  und out score Ihr Lady 
Rams. 18-5. in the second 
quarter and take a commanding 
38-15 lead at the half.

"W r played with more In
tensity this game." Balderaon 
said. "We had our opening game 
against R lbualt and their 
quickness look some of our 
game away from us but we were 
able to play our type of game 
against Lakr Mary ."

Lakr Mary refused to give up 
and behind the play of guards 
Anltu Mitchell and Amy Kuvach 
stayed right with Clearwater In 
the sreond half.

iiolh Mitchell and Kuvach 
finished with 10 points uplece to 
Irud Ihr Lady Rams. Whyte 
played a strong second half and 
finished with six pqlnts und 
battled with Freeman on the 
boards

"I was plrused wilh the play of 
Antla Mitchell und Amy Kuvach 
In Ihr second hull." Blythe said. 
"W r didn't execute well, we're 
e.t|Mhle nl playing much better 
than we did Saturday."

Brooksvllle Hernando won the 
consolation game 49-40 over 
Jacksonville Rlhault

B rooksville 's Kristi Ponrr 
p u m p e d  In a ga m e  and 
tournament high 31 points 
leading ihr luidy Leopard* to Ihr

Bh  SUNSHINE, Fags 7A

Danny Orecn ITexas) 15:37. Mitchell. 
John Massif (Virginia) 15:38 and the 
eighth and final qualifier was Paul 
St one ham (Texas) 15:39.

Other Florida participants who didn't 
fare that well Included Class 4A Individ
ual champion Pal McDonough of Largo 
(I llhl and 3A champion Micah Gardner 
of Tallahaaarr Leon (14th). Lake Mary 
High’a Brad Smith was 09th.

"To have three All-Americans |Mlt- 
chell. Radkewich and track's Robin 
Rogers) at one school is phenomenal.” 
Flnke said. "And it's even more im
pressive considering they are all distance 
runners."

In the girls race Saturday. Lake Mary 
had two runners complete the 5.000 
meters as Heather Helkklla was 96th at 
2l:18andTaraBraheny 100th at 21:58.

Raiders 
Thrash 
N. Florida

Seminole Community Col
lege 's Barry Dunning put 
together his best performance as 
a Raider as he poured In 39 
points Saturday night to lead 
SCC to a 97-81 thrashing of 
North Florida Community Col
lege at the SCC Health Center.

SCC. now 6-3, opens play In 
the Mid-Florida Conference 
Wednesday night at home 
against Santa Fe Community 
College. The Raiders, who have 
lost only once at home this 
season, remain home Saturday 
against Polk Community Col- 
lege.

North Florida gave the Raiders 
all they could handle In the first 
half Saturday as SCC held a 
narrow 45-44 lead at the half. 
Dunning proved to be too much 
to handle, though, as North 
Florida could not keep 
second half.

ep up In the

SCC coach Bill Payne Implores his team to get going In 
Saturday's game against North Florida. After taking a 
narrow 45 44 halftime lead, the Raiders went on to claim a 
97 81 victory.

UCF Nips Indiana (Pa.), 12-10
By Scelt loader 

Herald Sports Writer
ORLANDO — It wasn’t prriiy. bul the 

University of Central Florida football trum 
will lake II Just tbr same.

UCF made tin lirst playoff game lit school 
history a memorable one Saturday night, 
nipping Indiana University of Pennsylvania. 
12-10, in opening-round action of ihc NCAA 
Division II pluynffs. before a crowd of 15,043 
al the Florida Clirus Bowl.

The victory, which Improved UCF'* re
cord lo 9-3. advances the Knlghls Into next 
week's semi-final round.

UCF will hosl Troy State next Saturday 
atie mi mid at 1:30 p.m. Troy Stale I Ala.) 
advanced by destroying Winston-Salem 
State. 45-14, on Saturday. After losing Its 
first game und lying Its second, Troy Stulc 
has won 10 In a row. The Dlv. 11

Football
ehumplonshtp game will tie played on Dec. 
12 in Florence. Ala.

The netback snap|H-d a lOgamc winning 
streak for the Indians, who ended Ihelr 
season with a 10 2 record

"1 think we got a lusle al how ll feels lo 
play blg-llme football." UCF couch Gene 
Mctkiwcll said. "This was a great win for us. 
The fun support was a big boost for us."

The Knlghls played what might have been 
ihelr poorest offensive game of the season, 
bill II was still good enough lo win. UCF 
committed seven turnovers (five Intercep
tions. iwo fumbles), bul the Indians couldn't 
take advantage o( them. UCF all but gave 
the game to I UP. but the Indians Jusl

couldn't st ore when they needed to.
"Every lime that I thought we had the 

game wrapped up. we'd have another 
turnover." McDowell said, " ll was a very 
emotional game to say the least. If you 
missed this game, you missed a great one."

"If you would have told me that we would 
have committed seven turnovers before the 
game. I never would have believed you." 
McDowell continued. "W e made a lot of 
mistakes, but fortunately we still pulled It 
out. It feels Just great to win thts one."

After UCF's Mark Glacone fumbled at hts 
own 25. UCF corncrback Corrts Ervin iced 
Ihr game with an Interception.

UCF kicker Eddie O'Brien rebounded from 
a pair of poor games as he connected on 
field goals of 35 and 44 yards. "It Is good 
that Eddie is repeaking." McDowell said.

SeeUCP.PafeSA

Dunning, a 6-7 sophomore 
forward, htt 18 ahota from the 
floor and 3 of 5 from mi- (roe ‘ 
throw line. Malcolm Houston, 
the state's leading score!- 4rtth a 
27-polnt per game average, 
finished with 17 points and three 
three-point goals. Mark Hadden 
returned to the lineup and added 
16 points to aid In the winning 
effort. Tcrell Barnes contributed 
10 points and Vince Emerson 
tossed In eight.

The Raiders hit 42 of 78 shots 
from the floor (54%) and 10 of 15 
(67%) from the free throw line 
while North Florida made 33 of 
77 (43%) floor shots and 9 of 12 
(75%) free throws. Dana Mills led 
North Florida with 17 points and 
Adrian Kinsey added 16.

NOMTM F LOS I DA II I )  -  Jon** 1 I t  S.
I n M  I » «  J. Holton S i l l .  Mill! 7 »<  17, 
UCounlOl 110. Killer t i l l * .  Ootwilorl) 1
I  O m O  I  00 14. Comar od 0 00 0. WSOofloM
II l l  Touii: ii n m u

tlM IM M .1 It?) -  Houton 1 00 I?. 
Hoddon 114 10. Killer 0 111, I v m  1 *0  10. 
FitOn 0 00 0. Dumtna 10 ) )  30. Emorton 3 
M l  wimsnwm*.. Tot«it a  rw lo-tit?

Molittmo -  SCC O. NFCC 04. Fault -  SCC 
I?. NFCC I*. Foulod out — nans. TochnkoU 
— rant Ttvao point goal* — SCC 1 (Houston 
3). NFCC 0 (MINI 1 Datwltor ]. LoCount I). 
Rocordt -  SCC 01. NFCC 0 0

Lee Trevino didn't need any well-executed 
sand shots to make his day Sunday. 
Trevino aced the 147-yard 17th hole and

earned $175,000 in golf's Skins Game at 
PGA West In La Quinta, Calif.

Rams Takes Bucs 
To Cleaners, 35-3
ANAHIEM. Calif. (UPI) -  The 

Los Angeles Rams and Tampa 
Bay Buccaneers, both with 4-7 
records, are heading in entirely 
different directions.

The Rams posted Ihelr third 
straight victory Sunday, a 35-3 
rout of Tampa Bay. handing Ihc 
Bucs their fourth straight loss.

"W e’ve got our momentum." 
Los Angeles quarterback Jim 
Everett said. "It Is a Utile late, 
but better than never. We arc 
having fun out there."

Tampa Bay Coach Ray Perkins 
threatened broad changes on his 
roster.

"1 think we found out today 
what happens when you put 
boys on the field against men." 
Perkins said. "Nobody showed 
uny courage with the exception 
of Steve DeBcrg. It was embar
rassing at times. Wc sill) have a 
nucleus of a good football team, 
bul we aren’t u good football 
team right now.

"Some of our problem Is the 
lack of abtlity Ihul sonic players 
have. We have major offensive 
problems We need some new 
people und I Intend lo find 
them."

NFL rushing leuder Charles 
While ran for 137 yards on 29

Football
carries, scoring on runs of 2 and 
7 yards In the second period as 
Los Angeles built a 21-0 halftime 
lead. White, who look over for 
(he traded Eric Dickerson, has 
gained 952 yards on 219 at
tempts this seuson.

Everett hit 14 of 19 attempts 
against the Buccaneers for 208 
yards. Including a 19-yard scor
ing pass lo Henry Ellard In the 
first quarter and a 39-yard TD 
strike to Ron Brown early in the 
fourth period.

“ Ron Brown had one of his 
best days ever." Everett said. 
"He Is a good receiver. With his 
speed, we were able to hit our 
liming patterns and he und 
Henry ran very disciplined 
routes."

The Buccaneers advanced Into 
Rams’ territory only twice, and 
managed only a 33-yard Donald, 
Igwebulke field goal 2:02 Into 
the third quarter.

DcBerg completed 13 of 28 
passes for 124 yurds. bul was 
Intercepted once und sacked

See BUCS. Page 6A
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Fired Up Bills Rout Dolphins, 27-0
ORCHARD PARK. N.Y. (UP1) -  MUunl 

Dolphins linebacker Jackie Shipp fired up 
the wrong team Sunday.

Shipp, in an Interview thla week, aatd he 
was upaet about a Iota earlier this season 
because "It really hurts Inside when you 
lose to Buffalo.'*

The Bills stilled over that derogatory 
remark and made Shlpo and the Dolphins 
pay by shutting out Miami 270 at rain- 
soaked Rich Stadium.

"Everyone was pumped up. We're a team 
on the rise." Bills quarterback Jim Kelly 
said after Buffalo recorded shutout In five 
seasons. "Especially after Jackie Shipp 
made (those) comments.

"Everyone took that personally. We don't 
need any comments like that. We proved 
Buffalo Is for real.”

Kelly's two touchdown passes and a stiff 
Buffalo defense, which kept constant pre
ssure on Miami quarterback Dan Marino, 
the AFC's top rated passer, were all the Bills 
needed to Improve to 6-9 In the Jumbled 
AFC East, while Miami dropped to 5-6.

"I think our players played with a great 
deal of motivation." Bills Coach Marv Levy 
said. “Our secondary and linebackers hit 
very well... but not In my wildest dreams 
woutd l have thought we would have come

Football
away with a shutout."

Dolphins Coach Don Shula. admitting his 
team was "completely dominated." had 
nothing but praise for Bills defensive end 
Bruce Smith, who had three tackles, one 
assist and kept constant pressure on 
Marino

"He Is probably the most dominant 
defensive end In the league." Shula said of 
Smith.

Marino was Intercepted three times and 
his streak of 30 consecutive games with at 
least one touchdown pass ended. He was 13 
of 28 for 165 yards.

Buffalo drove 85 yards In eight plays for 
the game's first touchdown, a 5-yard run by 
rookie fullback Jamie Mueller nine seconds 
Into the second quarter.

Kelly. Increasing his consecutive game 
streak of at least one TD pass to 16. flipped a 
3-yard scoring pass to backup tight end 
Butch Rolle later In the quarter and a 
27-yard TD pass to Chrta Burkett with 102 
left In the half.

RoUe's TD was his first reception of the 
season and Burkett outjumped two defend

ers in the comer of the end rone for a 21-0 
halftime lead.

Buffalo's Ronnie Hannon, a first-round 
1986 draft pick out of Iowa, gained 119 
yards on 23 catTtes for hts first 100-yard 
NFL game.

Burkett's TD capped a 97-yard, seven-play 
drive following a 77-yard punt by Miami's 
Reggie Roby. The Bills went up 24D on 
Scott Norwood's 39-yard field goal following 
safety Mark Kelso's Interception of a pass 
Intended for Mark Clayton.

Buffalo closed out the scoring on 
Norwood s 28-yard field goal midway 
through the final quarter, after comerback 
Derrick Burroughs Intercepted a Marino 
pass at the Buffalo 30.

Don Struck replaced Marino, but was 
unable to move the Miami offense.

The Dolphins were last shut out by an 
opponent Dec. 20. 1982. when the New 
England Patriots scored a 3-0 victory. The 
Bills' victory gave them their first season 
sweep over Miami since the Dolphins' first 
season In 1966. However. Buffalo's ftrst 
triumph over Miami thla season came 
during the strike.

Giants:
Loss To 
Skins Hurts

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  The 
defending NFL champion New 
York Giants said their 23-19 loss 
to the Washington Redskins was 
the low point of a season filled 
with disappointments.

"A  loss Is a loss, but this one 
hurts worse than any of them." 
said  runn ing  back Tony  
Gal breath, who was stopped two 
yards short of the goal line as 
lime expired Sunday. "A  lousy 
two yards was the game."

R unn ing  back  M aurice  
Carthon agreed: "It's worse than 
the Dallas game (a 33-24 loss on 
Nov. 2). We did what It took to 
win. but the score didn't say so."

The Giants. 3-8. were officially 
eliminated from the playoff race 
with the loss and they are 
assured of their first losing 
season since 1963. New York 
built a 16-0 first-half lead before 
the Redskins rebounded to 
avenge three losses to the Giants 
last season. Including a 17-0 
defeat In the NFC Championship 
Game.

"It was like two different 
ballgames between the first half 
and the second half. You never 
rylax when you're In this busi
ness." New York Coach Bill 
Parcefls said.

"We felt like (a 38-12 victory 
during the players' strike on Oct. 
11) didn't count." Redskins de
fensive end Charles Mann said. 
"We still felt like they beat us 
three straight games. We felt Uke 
they were a little cocky, a little 
confident — overconfident — 
and I think It showed out there 
In the second half when they 
thought they could Just sit on 
the ball and beat us.”

With 4:56 left In the game. 
G ian ts cornerback  Perry  
Williams slipped on the wet turf 
while covering wide receiver 
Ricky Sanders. Jay Schroeder 
then hit a wide open Sanders for 
a 28-yard touchdown that pro
ved to be the winning score.

"Perry Just slipped. It could 
have happened to anyone." said 
comerback Mark Collins, who 
had a first-quarter Interception 
that the Giants converted into a 
their only touchdown. .

"That's a tough one to take 
right there." Parcells said. "We 
had some tough luck. Perry 
(Williams) fell down on that last 
touchdown, and the bllti was 
on. It’s tough."
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Elway Leads Broncos 
Over Chargers, 31-17
ValtM Press Ite r— tl— I
John Elway led the Denver 

Broncos to the AFC champion
ship last season and says he and 
his teammates have Improved.

San Diego Coach At Saunders 
will vouch for that, which Is bad 
news for the entire conference 
but especially for the two clubs 
barely ahead of Denver In the 
AFC West.

Elway passed for 347 yards 
and three touchdowns Sunday 
to give the Broncos a 31-17 
victory over the Chargers In San 
Diego Denver. 7-3-1. lightened 
the AFC West race by creeping 
within a half-game of the first- 
place Chargers. 8-3.

Seattle plays at home tonight 
against the Los Angeles Raiders, 
and the Seahawks. 7-3. can 
either move Into a tie for first or 
drop Into third.

" I  can’t remember when we’ve 
played better," Elway said. 
"We've got to make It four In a 
row to keep the momentum 
going."

"W e saw today that John 
Elway Is for real." Saunders 
said. "He did an excellent Job as 
he has the last couple of weeks. 
He made great plays when he 
had to. He carried the team to 
victory."

One of Elway's TD passes was 
a 9-yardcr to Vance Johnson, 
who tied a club record with a 
scoring reception In six straight 
games. Johnson caught seven 
passes for 88 yards.

"This was a great win for us." 
Johnson said. "Th e race Is 
tightening up. If we lost today. It 
would've been Impossible to win 
the division."

The Broncos have their work 
cut out for them. They play at 
Seattle In two weeks and finish 
at home against San Diego. 
Denver also plays New England 
and Kansas City at home.

The Chargers lost their second 
straight game, despite an NFL- 
record 103-yard Interception 
return for a TD by Vcncle Glenn.

Football
They were pounded 34-3 by 
Seattle a week ago and might be 
losing the momentum they 
gained by winning three games 
during the strike. San Diego also 
has a tough road ahead, playing 
In Houston next week before 
returning home against Pit
tsburgh and Indianapolis and 
finishing In Denver.

If the Broncos return to the 
Super Bowl, they won't find the 
New York Giants there. The 
defending NFL champions were 
officially eliminated with a 23-19 
loss at Washington, as the Red
skins moved to a three-game 
lead In the NFC. East. The 
v i c t o r y  a v e n g e d  t h r e e  
Washington defeats against the 
Giants last season. Including a 
17-0 beating In the NFC Cham
pionship Game.

" I  think our guys really 
wanted this game. From a team 
standpoint, our guys wanted to 
beat tiie Giants because of last 
year." Washington Coach Joe 
Gibbs said.

Jay  S ch roed er . p la y in g  
because of an Injury to Doug 
Williams, passed for 331 yards 
and three touchdowns to help 
the Redskins overcome a 18-0 
deficit. The outcome was In 
doubt until Dennis Wood berry 
and Vemon Dean tackled Giants 
running back Tony Galbreath on 
the 2-yard-llne after a 14-yard 
reception as time expired.

"A  loss la a loss, but this one 
hurts worse than any of them.” 
Galbreath said. "A  lousy two 
yards was the game."

The New Orleans Saints clin
ched their first winning season 
with a 20-18 victory at Pit
tsburgh. The triumph pushed 
the Saints to 8-3 and close to 
their first playoff appearance In 
the franchise's 2 1-year history.

Morten Andersen capped a 
New Orleans comeback with a

32-yard field goal In the fourth 
quarter and the defense stopped 
two Pittsburgh deep drives In 
the last 2:20.

The Saints remained one game 
behind San Francisco. 9-2. In the 
NFC West. The 49ers defeated 
Cleveland 38-24 Sunday night, 
dropping the Browns to 7-4 — 
one game ahead of Pittsburgh 
and Houston In the AFC Centra).

At San Francisco. Joe Mon
tana threw for 342 yards and 
four touchdowns — Including 
three to Jerry Rice, who scored 
three TDs In a game for the third 
lime this year.
Celts....................................91
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A t I n d ia n a p o l i s .  Er i c  
Dickerson ran for 138 yards and 
two TDs and running back 
Albert Bentley caught two scor
ing passes for the Colts, who lost 
quarterback Gary Hogeboom to 
an Injury for the second time 
this season.
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At East Rutherford. N.J.. Rich 

Mlano returned a blocked field 
goal 67 yards for a TD with 1:48 
left to lift the Jets.
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At Foxboro. Mass.. Paul 
McFadden kicked a 38-yard field 
goal with 2:44 left In overtime, 
lifting Philadelphia. The Patriots 
lost their 12th straight to an NFC 
East team and dropped to 0-10 
In overtime.
lB B r B . „ t , . » . , ( » M „ . , * ( » „ < « „ „ „ . . 1 2
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At Chicago. Kevin Butler 
kicked three field goals and 
Chicago blocked two Green Bay 
attempts, helping the Bears de
feat the Packers for the sixth 
straight time.
Cardlaala..

Patriots..
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At Atlanta. Nell Lomax threw 
fo r  3 6 9  y a r d s  a n d  t w o  
touchdowns to lead the Cardi
nals and hand the Falcons their 
sixth straight defeat.

...Bucs
Coatlaasd fro* BA

three times.
" I  really thought we were 

going to have good pass protec
tion today." said DcBerg. "I 
didn't even wear any rip pads 
und now I wish I had. My back 
got hypcrexlended on a screen 
play In the third quarter."

Vtnnle Testaverde. last year's

H elsm an  T ro p h y  w in n er , 
finished up for DcBerg. making 
Just his second appearance of 
the year. He completed four of 
six passes for 33 yards and one 
Interception.

The Rams scored on their first 
possession, with Everett hitting 
Ellard In the end zone to cap a 
69-yard drive. Linebacker Mel 
Owens Intercepted a DcBerg 
pass and returned It 26 yards to 
the Tampu Bay 15 to set up Los 
Angeles's second score, a 2-yard

run by White.
Following a punt. Everett hit 

Ellard over the middle for 33 
yards to the Tampa Bay 7. and 
White carried up the middle for 
his sixth touchdown and a 21-0 
lead midway through the second 
quarter.

After Igwebulkc's field goal. 
Mike Guman climaxed a 62-yard 
Rams' march with a I-yard dive 
at 7:47 of the third period. 
Everett then found Brown for a 
39-yard score Just 43 seconds

Seattle Hosts 
Slumping Raiders

SEATTLE tUPI) -  The Los 
Angeles Raiders will carry a 
seven-game losing streak Into a 
stadium In which they've been 
trounced the past two years 
Monday night to rare a Seattle 
Seahawks team that Is coming 
off a key victory.

The Raiders. 3 7. have lost 
their last four games at the 
Klngdome and have been out- 
scored 70-3 In the teams' last 
two m eetings there. The 
Seahawks. 7-3. defeated AFC 
West leader San Diego 34-3 last 
week and will be trying to 
rebound from an embarrassing 
Monday night loss to the New 
York Jets three weeks ago.

“ I have no feelings on 
streaks." said Seattle Coach 
Chuck Knits, who pointed In the 
Raiders’ remarkable 23-5-1 re
cord on Monday night. "What I 
do know Is thry are a great team 
on Monday night. Now that's 
reality. We will have to play a 
great game to brat them."

"Hey. Seattle Is on a roll and 
we are on a downswing.*' 
Raiders defensive end llowlr 
Long said. "But we're still 
working hard and we're feeling 
better emotionally. We are 
playing better."

The Raiders have lost all seven 
games to potential playoff trams 
— Seattle. New England and 
Minnesota, and Denver and San 
Diego twice.

Injuries have been a problem. 
They currently have 22 players 
on the Injured list. Including

offensive-line starters except 
center Don Mosebar. Rookie 
guard John Clay, who has 
played well lately. Is question
able for Monday's game with a 
foot Injury.

" I  don't know how many 
changes we ran make." Los 
Angeles Coach Totn Flores said. 
"This will be our llth  different 
starting lineup In the last 11 
games."

Flores was a member of an 
Oakland Raiders tram that lost 
19 straight games during the 
1961 and 1962 AFL seasons.

"We are trying to keep from 
panicking because we have a lot 
of people who have never been 
In this type of situation before.”  
Flores said.

"It has been a long, frustrating 
year." l-ong said. "I can't go to 
the corner drugstore without 
grttlng It. The streak has been 
like a snowball — before we 
knew It. It had grown to seven 
games."

Bo Jackson has played well In 
his transition from baseball. He 
ran for 98 yards on 13 carries 
last week against Denver.

...UCF
CsatlasM from BA

"He Is really kicking well now."
The Indians had a pair of 

chances to win the game, but 
kicker John Sandstrom missed a 
pair of field goals, with one of 
them being a 34-yard attempt 
with Just four minutes to play.

The UCF defense, overshad
owed by the Knight offense 
during most of the year, was the 
difference. UCF held IUP to 169 
t o ta l  y a rd s  and  s a c k e d  
quarterback Jim Pehanlck five 
times.

"The defense won the game 
for us." McDowell said. "Our 
offense really didn't play that 
bad. but their defense made us 
look bad.”

"W e were really on the field for 
a long time," UCF defensive 
tackle Sylvester Bembery. who 
registered a pair of sacks, said. 
"But the coaches kept en
couraging us because we knew 
that It was going to be up to us."

In addition to Bemery's fine 
performance. UCF’s Jimmy 
Goodman, linebacker Keenan 
Wembley, tackle Steve Spears, 
and safety Steve Webster ail had 
outstanding defensive games.

The Indians also sparkled de
fensively. IUP held UCF's "Air 
Supply” offense In check for the 
most part as UCF quarterback 
Darin Slack went 20 for 38. good 
for 200 yards and a touchdown. 
Slack's performance was hin
dered. though, as he threw five 
Interceptions.

"Darin has had a few bad 
games In a row," McDowell said. 
"But I'm sure he is going to 
work hard and have a good

Into the fourth quarter.
Brown led all Rams receivers 

with 91 yards on four catches, 
while Ellard caught five for 82.

"Today's game was more like 
us." said Rams Coach John 
Robinson. "Over the last three 
weeks we've talked about not 
giving In or giving up. We are 
still In a hole and we are the 
process of crawling out of It. 
We've got four games to play 
and we are going to play those 
games very hard."

outing against Troy State. Our 
offense has not done that great 
of a Job In the last three weeks, 
but we are going to have to play 
well against Troy State."

McDowell said that he was 
very happy with the crowd. 
"They announced the atten
dance at 15.000 but I'll guaran
tee you there was close to 20.000 
here," McDowell said. "The 
NCAA officials were also very 
happy with the turnout."

“ I really believe that our 
rooters helped us win this 
game," McDowell said. "The 
extra large crowd Intimidated 
them, and that helped us out. 
Having them on our side was a 
real assett."

Trailing 7-3 at halftime. UCF 
exploded for nine third-quarter 
points.

UCF took the second-half 
kickoff and made the score 7-6 
when O'Brien booted a 44-yard 
gicld goal.

The Knights took a 12-7 lead 
when Slack hit wlde-reclever 
Bernard Ford with a 56-yard 
touchdown pass. The two-point 
try failed, but the touchdown 
proved to be the margin of 
difference.

The Indians cut UCF's lead to 
12-10 with nine minutes left In 
the game when Sandstrom 
kicked a 30-yard field goal. The 
field goal was set up when UCF's 
Keith Evans fumbled a punt at 
his own 18-yard line.

Both teams played sloppily in 
the first half as they combined 
four turnovers for 12 penalties.

UCF took a 3-0 lead late In the 
first quarter when O'Brien 
kicked a 35-yard field goal. The 
score was set up on a 63-yard 
run by tailback Robert Ector.

The Indiana retaliated, howev
er. and took a 7-3 halftime lead 
midway through the second 
quarter when Pehanlck hit wide 
receiver Tony Trave with a 
20-yard touchdown strike. 
Sandstrom added the PAT.

M0M
TICKKT6 — Tickets for Sat

urday afternoon's game against 
Troy State can be purchased In 
advance at all Select-A-Seat 
outlets. You can also call the 
UCF athletic department for 
tickets. They will be available at 
the gate, but long lines are 
likely.
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SPORTS HAPPENINGS-----
SAiK ITSALL The Change Count, Cat! Baler, CluS 

rgctntt, announced toot l t »  data* at It# llltl annual Hlgtl 
School Boatman ’ Tip ott Clattit" s ill be WaWto«4e> 
through Saturday. Dec ]  Dec I at tho Wintor Park H<gh 
Schott G,rrwu#*lum Gama lima* begin at S B  p m « t  
Wltoi*ld*|, Dec I  and at e to g m every ettia* ntgtit at too 
tournament Featured team* include Pit Oe*ridge Pterser*. 
San lard Semina >♦« Winter Park Wildcat*. Edgasetof 
(agio*. Daytona SeaBreei# Sand CraB*. Daytona Mainland 
•ucaneer*. Merritt It!and Mutlangt and the Jana* Tlgrrt 
Ota at the team* too Jana* High School Tiger* I* eepectod 
to bo rated « I in the ttato mi* m ot. Ticket* are available 
tram any member at me Orange raunty Faet Batery Club er 
can M  purcheted at the goto an the night at the game tor 
* ] «  tor adult* and II  M tor chtiwan

■■ (■■ALL: The Florida Betabeil School * rtgittratian 
ha* begun tar the Wintor League Dec I ]  Call tor 
re*I*tralien blent. n i  toee Private mttruction available at 
Florida BeteSelt School now through Dec ]4 Call to] IM* tor 
an appointment

CROSS COUNTSV: The Seminole County Middle School 
Crot* Country moat vatti be held Saturday. Dec I ]  at Lyman 
High School The meal begin* a l i e n  m«h turn grade gut* 
It mil# I tot toned by With grade bay* II mile I. tevenlh grade 
girl* ll>* mlletl. tevenlh grade bey* I ]  mitot). eighth grade 
girl* |l<* mile*) and eighth grad* bay* ( ]  mlletl TM top 
tour runner* from each team n u ll up IM  toam tear# 
Trephiet go to winning learn ot each race Medal* tor llrtl 
through 10th place rumen and ribbon* tor all runner* Far 
mare mformation, contact Fred Fine# el Lrmen High 
tail tecei. er ;e; tiet

SOFTBALL TM L eng wood Btcreetian Deportment will 
hold it* Peter Boor Softball League orgenuelionel mealing at 
1 10 p m Dec J In me Community Building In Longwoed 
earner at Wilma and Warren All team* mtore*ted m playing 
MM thlt taaton or* requeued to attend IM  meeting League 
play will M  nan tanct-onad and im  taaton will M  10 waakt in 
tongth with play to begin Jen tl. I*** Far additional 
Inter melton call IM Recreation Of lice at MO am

--------- SPORTS DIGEST----------
United Prat* latonuttanel

AUTO RACINO Martin Donnelly at Northern Ireland wan 
IM BM 000 Macao Formula 1 Grand Prle Ha toured IM wet. 
J 0 mile tlreet court# M lime* at an average tpeed el te mph

BOX I NO Barry McGuigen termer te* there ghl chempl 
an. toy* M  want* to return to IM ring early neat year at a 
tumor lightweight McGuigen hat net taught tince krung hit 
WBA lllle to Sieve Cruim Juno leg* . .  ..

COLLBOC TM Umvertiiy ol HouOon will tortoit It* V > 
football victory over Temple beceute ttrong tatoty Bendy 
Thornton wot academically ineligible el the lima at me Nov 
14 game Iowa defeated Georgia 44 10 In IM chempienthlp 
game at the Women » Amene Hewfeye CIrtuc betkelbell 
tournament MicMile Edward* tcored It point* tor law#

FIO U B I SRATINO: Olympic end world champion 
Katerina Will ol Eetl Germany end American ChrutopMr 
Bowman won IM women t and men * Individual Mile* In IM 
NHK Trophy International Figure Skating CMmpwnthipt el 
Kuthlro. Japan Soviet* Elena Leonova and Gennady 
Kretmttky won IM pair Mating chempionthip end camp* 
trial* Natalia BeMemienova and Andrei Bukin captured IM 
Ice dance till*

OOLP: TM final round et IM Auttrjlian Open wet 
postponed beceute goiter* refuted to play beceute ot IM 
wind Brltith Open champion Sandy Lyl* and Greg Norman 
ol Autlralla were two notable* who walked oil the court* 
after complaining ot court* condition* Official* announced 
IM  round would b* played Monday

...Sunshine
C M tla itd  from 5A

third plai t* trophy.
T  h r h i g h  s c h o o l  a 11 - 

tournament leant was made up 
ot Poore front llrooksvllle. Whyte 
and Tara Jackson from Lake 
Mary. Clearwater's Wheeler and 
Evans as well as the tourna
ment's most valuable player 
Freeman completed Ihe selec
tions.

AUBURN ROUTS 8.C.
Auburn dominated the college 

division of the tournament, 
w inning Ihe championship 
gam e. HH-52. o v e r  South 
Carolina. Drake and Providence 
hooked up In u bailie In Ihe 
consolation game with Drake 
taking a narrow 85-82 decision.

Vicki Orr lived up lo her 
All-American standards scoring 
30 points to lead the Lady 
Tigers. Kulhie Holton added 18 
points and Sharon Stewart 
tossed In 14.

Auburn dominated Ihe game 
front Ihe opening lip off as Ihe 
Lady Gamecocks could not 
match Ihe Inside or perimeter
play.

Auburn ranked In the Inn  live 
of every pre-season poll, showed
lls strength In each game plac
ing three players on Ihe all
tournament team.

Martha Parker left South 
Carolina with 14 points as Dawn 
Kaab tallied 10.

laiura and Peggy Glass made 
their final appearance and both 
had respectable games against 
Ihe lalenled Lady Tigers.

l^iora scored four (mints und 
p icked  u rebound. Peggy  
grubbed three rebounds und 
scored a point.

The all-tournament team 
members were, from Providence 
guurd Shunya Evans, from 
Drake guurd Jennl Fitzgerald. 
South Carolina's Murtha Parker, 
a forward, made the squad as 
did Auburn's forward Sharon

Slewort. guard Rulhle Ikillou 
and Ihe louriiameuls most valu
able plaver center Vicki Orr 
H O W llL  EDGES SEMINOLE
Tummy Lewis puui|>ed In a 

tournament-high 28 points Sat
urday as Luke Howell's Lady 
S ilv e r  lla w k s  ou t gun tied 
Seminole High. 68-65. In the 
thlrd place game at Ihe Winter 

-Park Hoiary Thanksgiving

Seminole. 24-13. lor a 58-40 
advantage. Seminole, tiehlnd 
Aretha Higgins' 12 points on 
nine by Uiktmcla Kennnn. put on 
a tremendous fourth quarter 
cometiack hut iell short In the 
end.

"W e had a lug lei down tlu-

Tournamenl al Ihe University of 
Central Florida.

Semlole look an 17-14 lead 
after one quarter bill Lake 
Howell went on a 20-10 run In 
the second for a 34-27( halftime 
lead. In the third quarter. Ihe 
L a d y  H a w k s  o ut  s e n r ed

girls have to learn to play ha 
lor four quarters."

Higgins hart 16 (minis lo lei 
Seminole while 1.1/ Long lossi 
in 15. Kennnn hti 12. Shei 
Hetldlcks had 10 (minis and I 
rebounds and LuShon Cat 
added 11 (minis.

Boyesen, Cook Lead 
Hawks Over Seminole

By Chris Fitter 
Harold Sports Writer

Dana Ikiyesen and Michelle 
Cook pul together some Im
pressive teamwork Saturday 
lo led Lake Howell's Lady 
Sllver Hawks lo a 2 0 victory 
over Seminole High In the 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
opener ul Seminole Sladium.

With Jusl over 17 minutes 
gone In the first half. Cook, a 
Ireshmun. look u corner kick 
and centered lo lloyesen and 
Ihe good-looking sophomore 
pul II In the goal for u 1-0 Luke 
Howell lead.

About 10 minutes Into the 
second half, lloyesen was on 
Ihe passing end and Cook on 
Ihe receiving end. Boyesen 
took a long throw III und got It 
lo Ccmk who pul It in the cage 
for a comfortable 2-0 lead and 
laike Howell's defense made II 
stand up.

"That was u beuutllul throw 
In by Dana ( l lo y e s e n ). '' 
Seminole couch Su/v Reno

Soccer
said. "|| caught our defense 
asleep."

Ilnih icauis look nine shots 
on goal Saturday Inn Seminole 
could uni take advamage of 
any of its chances. ScnilnoU- 
goalkeeper Kim Walsh had 11 
saves and Lake Howell keeper 
Sherri Raynor had four In 
recording l lie shutout.

Reno said the defensive play 
of Cindy llenge. Julia Roberts. 
Melissa Shuckiuuii und Hobble 
Osborne kept lilt- Lady ’Notes 
close while Tracey Farrclly. 
Shannon Suudvull. Jennifer 
Ik'itgc and Kachellc Denmark 
had M im e  good runs on of
fense.

Lake Howell. 2 0. returns to 
action Tuesday In an SAC 
game al Lake Dram Icy while 
Seminole. I I. Is ul Lyinan on 
Wednesday.

SBBlsnl HsraM, tefrisr#, FI.________Msaisy, Nsv. J>, m7-7A

Blazers Rout Nets, 125-104
PORTLAND. Ore. (UPI) — 

When Ihe New Jersey Nets made 
halftime adjustments lo slop 
Portland's Jerome Kersey Sun
day night, they opened things up 
for Clyde Drexlrr.

Drexlrr scored 28 points and 
Kersey, playing for Ihe Injured 
Klkl Vandeweghr. added a 
season-high 27. Including 21 In 
the first half, lo propel Ihe Trail 
Blazers lo a 125-104 rout of the 
Nets.

"I think Kersey hurt us more 
than anyone else In the first 
half." Nets Coach Dave Wohl 
said. "W e gave him loo much 
room and he made the most of 
Ihe opportunities we presenled 
to him.

"In I hr second half, we did a 
prrtlv good Job with Kersey, but 
Drexlrr Jusl had a field day. 
Drexlrr has the ability to he a 
trrmentions defensive player as 
well as an offensive thrrat ."

Basketball
Over the first right minutes of 

(hr third period. Drexlrr. who 
was held lo four first-half points, 
had 14 In a 21-11 run. Kersey 
capped Ihe spree with a dunk 
that gave Ihe Trail Blazers a 
81-65 advantage with 3:54 left In 
the third period.

“ It was a shame Clyde got In 
foul trouble (In Ihe first half) 
because he would have had an 
rven bigger game than hr had." 
Portland Coach Mike Schuler 
said. "Clyde has played so well 
In this home stand. Since Klkl 
has been out. Clyde has really 
plrkrd up the slack.”

The vlrtory was Ihr fifth 
straight for Portland, which hail 
previously lost five straight.

"W e gnl off to u slow start Ihls 
season, but wr'rr clicking now."

Drexlrr said. " I  want us to 
continue on Ihe road as we have 
hern playing here al home."

The Nets were without star 
forward Orlando Woolrldge. who 
remained In New Jersey lo nurse 
a bruised small toe on his right 
fool. The Nets werr led by rookie 
Dallas Comcgys with 19 points 
and Mike Gminskl with 12.

New Jersey, playing Its fourth 
game In six nights, raced to an 
11-2 lead early In Ihr first 
quarter.

T ra ilin g  29-27 a fter one 
period. Ihe Blazers rallied for a 
61-54 halftime lead on Ihe 
strength of Steve Johnson's 23 
points and seven rebounds In 
Ihe first half.

"Early In the game, we mlsard 
some easy shots and we weren't 
quite as active offensively." 
Sr-huler said. "In Ihe second 
half, wr picked II up a little bit 
and II chungrd Ihr whole game 
for us."

NIT: Gators NipSeton Hall
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Vernon 

Maxwell sank two frrr throws 
with six seconds left and No. 17 
Florida withstood a Scion flail 
second-half surge Saturday 
night, leading lltr Gnlors to a 
70-68 triumph In Ihe champion
ship game of ihe Big Apple NIT.

M a xw e ll, w ho sco red  a 
game-high 27 points, was fouled 
by Marl In Salley and hll both 
ends of Ihe nne-und-onr lo help 
Florida Improve In 4-0

Maxwell, ih r lournumrnl 
MVP. missed Florida's first two 
NIT games aflrr bring suspend
ed for undisclosed disciplinary 
reasons by Coach Norm Sloan.

"Before Ihe NIT I told Ihe guys 
If they get me here. I’ll win It for 
Ihem." Maxwrll suld. "When I 
got to Ihr fool line I was thinking 
about that."

The Plratrs trailed by 18 
points at the half hut used a 
26-10 nin lo pull wtlhln 51-49 
with 10:37 left.

Mark Bryant got Srton Hall 
even with a 3-point play al Ihe 
I 57 mark hill Maxwrll coun
tered with a (Mir of (rcr throws. 
Alter Bryant hll a short )tittt|>er. 
freshman Livingston Chatman 
drilled a short turnaround, put
ting Florida ahead 88-66.

Srton Hall's Jamrs Major 
misfired on u 3-polnler hut 
Florida turned the hall over on 
lls next ptmrMlnn. Riving Seton 
Hall Ihe ball with 18 seconds to 
go John Morion drove Insldr 
anil launched a shot that up- 
|M-urrd short, hut Schlnlzlus was 
called for goallrndlng lo tie the 
si’orr 68-68

Chalntun added 19 points for

Basketball
Florida Bryant led Seton Hall. 
3-1. with 16 points and Morton 
contributed 15.

Morion triggered »  Srton Hall 
run to open Ihe second hulf. The
6- foot-3 guard slid Inside anil 
either smrrd nr dished off to his 
teammates for easy baskets.

"W r were able to survive u 
furious second-half rally Ihr 
likes I've never seen before." 
Sloan said. "It looked like wr 
had a lead that was enough and 
II was gone quickly.”

The learns that won Ihe first 
two lllg Applr NITs. Duke und 
Nrvuda-Lus Vegas, rurh reached 
Ihr Final Four of Ihr NCAA 
Tournament Ihe following spr
ing

"I think we can use this as a 
springboard for Ihr season as thi
ol her trams have." Sloan said.

Said Srlnn Hall Coach P.J. 
Curlcslmo ul his club: "This 
tram. If people didn't realize It 
lieforr. Is a very good huskrtbull 
Irani and there Is nn quit In 
them."

The Gators rnarrd lo a 16-3 
advantage In Ihe opening six 
minutes. Florida showed ull Its 
wru|M>ns ul Ihr start — scoring 
Insldr. outside and off trunsl- 
llHIt ~ .

Schlnlzlus went In ihe bench 
early with two fouls and did not 
reliirn In Ihe first half but the
7- 2 ••enter was hardly missed. 
Chatman shifted from forward lo 
renter ami the Gutors cruised.

Scion Hall closed within 34-20

with 2 50 left In Ihe half but 
Florida forced three straight 
turnovers with Ihe press and 
expanded Ihr advantage lo 21 
(minis.

The Plratrs shot Jusl 23 per- 
rrnl from Ihe finor In the first 
half and committed 11 turn
overs. Maxwrll led all scorers In 
the opening 20 minutes with 17 
points as Florida led 41 -23.

In Ihr consolation game. Jeff 
Grayrr struck for 29 points and 
luifeslrr Rhodes added 24 lo give 
Iowa Stale a 107-96 victory over 
New Mexico.

New Mexico, down by five 
(mints at the half, could get no 
closer In Ihe second 20 minutes. 
The Lobos trailed 89-83 with 
7:18 to go before Iowa State 
went on a 9-2 run to lake 
command. Bill Horn's 3-polnicr 
with 4:17 left put Ihe Cyclones 
In front 98 85.

Elmer Robinson added 19 
points and Gary Thompklns 17 
as ihr Cyclones Improved lo 3-1 
In Ihe highest scoring game of 
Ihls year's Big Applr tourney.

For the Lnbn*. 2-2. Charlie 
Thomas was high with 32 points 
and Hunter Greene contributed 
25. No other New Mexico player 
reached double figures.

New Mexico, behind 16 points 
from Thomas. tumpM’ ahead 
and built the lead to 35-27 with 
8.20 Irfl In Ihe first hulf. ' n

Wlih Ihe Lobos uhrud 44-37. 
Thompklns started a 10-2 burst 
wllh a tlp-ln lo put Ihe Cyclones 
in Iron! for the first time. Iowa 
Stair led 56-51 al halftime.

Grant Leads Michigan Over UAB
United Press International
Gary Grunt tailed lo crack 

when Alabama-Birmingham 
tried lo rattle him.

The Michigan slur sank a pair 
ol Irre throws with 35 seconds lo 
play Sunday In lead the No. 4 
W olverines past A labam a- 
Birmingham 78-76 for third 
place In the Great Alusku 
Shootout.

G ran t's  free throws put 
Michigan ahead by a point and 
came alter he relMiundt-d his 
miss and trlrd lo put up another 
shot. Alahama-BIrmlnghum 
called timeout wllh 12 seconds 
left, then quickly got Ihr hall lo 
leading scorer Larry Rcmbert. 
whose 10-fonlrr in traffic fell 
short.

Grunt rebounded, then added 
another free throw lor Ihe final 
score. Michael Charles of UAB 
wus way short on a 40-foot heave 
at the buzzer.

"I felt confident going to the 
llnr because my shots had been 
falling In Ihe second half." Gram 
said ol his first trip to the free 
t h r o w l i ne.  " B u t  when 
lAluham.i-Hlrmlnghum) culled u 
timeout. I wus praying I could 
make them.

"Everything went well In 
Ihose final minutes. Il showed 
tills tram has some character."

Glen Hire led Michigan. 2-1. 
wllh 27 points. Gram finished 
wllh 18 and Loy Vaught had 14. 
Rcmbert led the Blazers. 1-2. 
wllh 26 points. Charles scored 
23.

Charles scored UAH's las! 9 
IMtinis. ihe Iasi of which gave tlu- 
Hla/crs a 76-73 lead wllh 1:30 lo 
play. Bui Vaughl hll two Ircc 
throws, und after a UAB turn
over. Michigan got possession

Basketball
and Grant look control from ihe 
line.

Monday night. No. I Syracuse 
plays No. 10 Arizona for ihe 
Great Alaska Shoolnul title.

Arizona, despite Its ranking, 
still Is seeking reaper!. The 
Wildcats beat Michigan 79-64 
Saturday.

"Michigan had a lot of hype 
hill we took It lo them." said 
Arizona center Tom Tolbert, 
who finished with 18 points and 
11 rebounds. "Now. Syracuse. 
We can beat them, and if we do. 
that should be an Indication ol 
how strong we are.”

Arizona came lo Ihe Shoutout 
us one of the country’s more 
experienced teams. All starters 
returned and the Wildcats re
gained point guard Steve Kerr, 
who missed last season with a 
knee Injury.

In oilier games Sunday. St. 
John's defeated Loyola Mary- 
mount 88-85 to win Ihe Lap- 
chick Tournament. Nebraska 
topped Chuminudr 76-75 for 
seventh place In the Maul 
Classic and Tulsa pounded 
Arkansas 68-47.

Also ut the Maui Classic. No. 8 
Kansas played Illinois In I he 
consolation game and No. 14 
Iowa met Vlllunovu for Ihe 
championship.

Al New York. Michael Porter 
scored o ff a steal with six 
seconds left to seal Si. John's 
victory over Loyola Marymuunt. 
Shelton Jones led St. John's. 
2-0. with 25 |H)luis and 16 
rebounds.

At Lahalna. Hawaii. Beau Held

“ Let The Professionals Do It”
ECHOLS’ TREE SERVICE, INC.

LICENSED -  FULLY INSURED -  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

• COMPUTE TREE SERVICE 
• FREE ESTIMATES • STUMP GRINDING 

• 24 HR. ANSWERING SERVICE
CO N TACT  
PETE OR 
TERRY ECHOLS

P h o n e  323-2229
IF NO ANSWER 3217**4

scored 16 ol his 20 points In Ihe 
second hulf to trad Nebraska. 
Held connected on four 3- 
(Milnters down ihr stretch to hold 
off lilt- Silvers words of the NAIA.

Al Tulsa. Oklu.. Tracy Moore 
scored 15 points lo lead Tulsa 
anti mar Arkansas Couch Nolan 
Richardson's return lo Tulsa, 
where he led Ihe Golden Hurri
cane to five winning seasons and 
the 1981 NIT championship.

In games Involving ranked 
learns Saturday. No. 2 North 
Carolina hammered Hlehmond 
87-76 lo win Ihe Central Fidelity 
Holiday Classic and No. 17 
Florida edged Srton Hall lo win 
Ihe Big Apple NIT.

DOG
RACING
NOW!
NIOMTLY 7i30 p jn .

(txcoptSun.)
Matin*** Mon., W«d- 
9 Sat 1:00 p.m.

Vtei ow two tSmls corwoOeo 
ctubhou—a tor you Ins atrtng 
snd entertainment plssiurel
CLUAHOUU RfSV.: U1-1MC

•ANTOUMMLANDO
KKNNKLCLUB

Marts at OrtasOa, teat al May. 17-tt 
Ml Oaa Track Raat, lamaa* 

tarry. NaOaatMarll
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Stocks Open Lower
. A -  - _  -  * -•  — M M  ■ ■  ■  —

NEW YORK IUP1) -  Price* opened sf . 
lower today In heavy trading of New York Stock 
Exchange laauea. reflecting Wall Street * concern

° VThehDow,Jone* Industrial average, which fell 
3.15 last week, waa down 30.34 to 1880.14
s h o r t ly  a f te r  th e  m a rk e t  o p e n e d .

Decline* led advanced 843-74 among the 1.128 
iMiim rriming the Nrw York Slock Exchange 
tape.

Early turnover amounted to about 28.849.000
"hart*. . . .  _

The stock market ended the Thanksgiving Day 
week with the slowest trading day of the year on 
Friday, but the otherwise placid session left

traders extremely concerned over the 
impact of a falling dollar.

Hlldegard Zagorsk! o f Prudentlal-Bache 
Securities Inc. said. "The lower dollar, lower 
bonds and strength of commodity price*... don t 
make anyone too happy.”

In Tokyo Monday, the dollar plummeted to a 
new postwar low against the Japaneee yen. and 
Prime Minister Noboru Takeshlta called on 
Industrtallxed nations to keep their promise to
stabilize the market. ____

The dollar closed the day at 132.45 yen. down 
1.30 yen from Friday's 133.75 yen and 1-20 yen 
Im-Iow the previous record low cloae of 133.65 set 
Nov. 10.

These quotations provided by 
m em bers of  the Nat ional  
Association of Securities Dealers 
are representative inter-dealer 
prices as of mid-morning today. 
Inter-dealer markets change 
throughout the day. ftrJcra do 
not Include retail markup or 
markdown.

American Pioneer 
Harnett Hank 
First Union 
Florida Ifower 

A Light 
Fla. Progress 
IICA
Hughes Supply 
Morrison's 
NCRCorp 
Plesaev 
Scotty's 
Southeast Hank 
SunTrust 
Walt Disney World 
Wrsllnghouse

q « M  And Sltvsr
NEW YOKK IUPII -  Foreign 

and domestic gold A silver prices 
quoted In dollars per troy ounce 
today:
Gold

Gold Makes Gains 
As Dollar Tumbles

BM Ask
5W 6

29 29V*
IHU 184*

28V* $84k
33 V* 33 W
30H 31'*

23 23 V*
23 23V*
62 62 W

23 W 24 W
124b I2H

194k 20
194* 20
52 53 V*
43 43V*

Previous ck»sr 478.50 up 1.75 
Morning fixing 493110 up 15.40 
Hong Kong 490.00 up 11.15 
N*w York 
Comex spot
gold open 496.00 up 9.90 
Comex spot
silver open 7.40 up 0.265

(Lon don  m orn ing fix in g  
change Is based on the previous 
day's rloslng priced

Dow Jones
_  r Josaa Avaragaa
- 10:00 a. a -
30 Indtt* 1854.11 off 56.37
20 Tran* 702.43 off 26.00
15 Utils 177.04 off 3.14
65 Stock 685.44 off 20.64

The dollar opened sliurply 
lower on major world money 
markets today, hilling record 
lows In Frankfurt und Zurich 
and prompting one dealer to 
predict a "mlnl-crlsl*" for the 
currency In the weeks ahead 

A resulting flight Into bullion 
sent gold prices soaring In 
Zurich. Hong Kong, lamdon and 
New York.

The dollar fell In new lows of 
1.346 Swiss francs In Zurich and 
1. 64 G e r m a n  m a r k s  I n 
Frunkfurt.

The previou s low s  were 
1.3617 Swiss francs set last 
Friday and 1.6587 German 
marks on Nov. 10 The mark had 
closed Friday at l 6587.

Karllrr. the dollar posted a 
new post war low tn Tokyo, 
closing at 132.45 yen. down 
Irom Friday's dose ol 135.75. 
The previous record low di*sr of 
133.30 was set Nov 10.

Traders In Amsterdam and 
Zurich blamed the dollar's woe* 
on failure by the I IS  ad
ministration to deal satisfactorily 
with America's whopping trade 
deficit.

"W e see the Americans as 
having lost ull control over the 
forces which control the dollar." 
a Zurich dealer said.

"They have to come up with 
solid answers to resolving the 
budget deficit and not |ust 
expressions of tnlcnt

"The market has seen nothing 
I n the way of concr et e,  
mcanlnglul action." he sold. 
"W e are heading lor at least a 
mini-crisis, as all the signs are 
there with a lligtu Into gold."

An Amsterdam dealer said. 
"H 's the same story, what's 
happening, or nol happening. In 
America. We'll |ust have to wait 
and see. bill I expect to sec II

...KAL
1A

team sent to 
Bangkok to gather and analyse 
data on the crash. Since no 
defarts has bam found the Initial 
report area not faaoad on any

pl5?t of a Korean Atr 
_  spotted today In the 
mountatna near the

weakening again" In the days
ahead.

Japan?*? Finance Minister 
Klkhl Mlyazawa attributed the 
dollar's slide to slow progress In 
the U.S. government's efforts to 
work out a package to reduce the 
budget deficit.

The Keagan administration 
and Congressional leaders have 
agreed tn reduce 076 billion of 
the deficit over the next two
vears.

Elsewhere In Europe, the 
dollar fell In Paris, opening the 
day at 5.5875 French francs, 
down from Friday s close of
5 643

In Amsterdam, the dollar 
opened at 1.845 Dutch guilders.

Citrus Shipments
WINTER HAVEN (UPH -  Cit

rus sh ipm ents W ednesday 
through Monday reported by the 
Division of Fruit and Vegetable 
Inspection. Shipping total In 
4 5th bushel cartons and can
nery totals In 1 3-5lha bushel 
boxes:

B a ll -  20.908 grapefruit. 
12.152 early-mid oranges. 4.802 
navels. 5.141 Orlando tangetoa. 
350 Robinson tangerines. 525 
Sunburst. 304 Dancy.

Export — 72.362 grapefruit. 
6.804 early-mid.

Truck -  345.578 grapefruit. 
127.074 early-mid. 116.358 
navels. 5.713 Nova tangelos. 
87.612 Orlando tangelos. 15.033 
Robinson tangerines. 18.052 
Dancy tangerines.

C am asry —  91.925 grapefruit. 
101.515 early-m id. 13.522 
navels. 32.720 tangelos. 243 
k early. 10.271 tangerine*, 

ftklpplmg total -  887.768 
Camas ry total -  250.196.

Thai officials and rescuer* 
battling thick fog snd moun- 
Ulnoui Jungle terrain held out 
tittle hope of finding survivor* 
from the Boeing 707. which 
crashed en route from Baghdad 
Iraq, to Seoul, South Korea.

The plane was scheduled to 
arrive In Bangkok at 12:40 p m. 
Sunday

...Georgia
Caatimusd from pegs IA

" I  think the type of people you find in lhejw o 
rases are very different." Stewart said. We have 
no way of knowing what the Impact will tie. It 
remains to be seen." . „  . „

The uprising* at both prisons by IheLuban*. 
most of them member* of the 1980 Martel 
boatlin. were prompted by a U S.-Cuban accord 
to deport 2.500 undesirable refugees back to their 
homeland — a fate the prisoners called worse

...Revolt
Continued from page IA

Inmate* were released Thursduy night and 
Friday.

'They're dirty, looking for a bath and they're 
hungry." said Dr. Roy Harding. "A ll have been 
seen, checked In and all appear to be doing well."

Doctors said some of the former hostages, taken 
by bus to the hospital as cheering townspeople 
waved yellow ribbons and yellow balloons, 
showed signs ol "Stockholm Syndrome." In 
which captives Identify with their captor*

"We understand that these will go away with 
time and counseling.”  Harding said. "The people 
I saw seemed to Ire relatively well-adjusted.”  

"Everyone was trraled fair, with respect." said

, l T h ? T l lB  Cuban* still In control of Atlanta's 

early Sunday but vow**d to keep 90 atners umu

Iasi Nov 21 agreed to free their hostage* ai 
hearing a videotaped message 
said the deal offered by the OT

Prison officials whooped and emlwacedthe 2« 
Oakdale captive* as ihey kft lhe nrr ravageci 
prison and were driven by bus to -n ea rb y  
Humana Hospital, where Dr. Rov naming 
pronounced them "In good shape.

guard Ixon Smith. 32. who was treed Sunday. 
"When Ihry ate. we atr. When they drank, we 
drank. They took very good care of us

Hut Smith said the Cubans told hmtage* they 
"were willing to die for the cause, and If someone 
came Into the Institution ... they would have to 
(Mslcally kill us."

Manny Cedlllo* Jr.. 40. a prison counselor who 
was slabbed by a mental patient and released by 
the Cubans Friday, said thr Inmate leaders took 
care to keep any of the more militant type* away
from us." , . . , _

Hut he added "I'm  not a super-hero. I had a
definite fear for my life."

a Cuban exile, 
videotapedThe siege ended after Homan, 

appealed to the prisoners In 
message.

...Hope
Coatlausd from page 1A

search vessels, that It was Im
possible to establish their sex. he 
said.

Mohanlal Hagwar. director of 
civil aviation In Port Louis, told 
reporters Monday "up to now we 
have found nine bodies — five on 
Sunday and four today.

"Any hope of finding survivors 
Is now nil." he said. "Now we 
are finding dead bodies. We have 
slopped all search for survivors

and wr are concentrating on 
picking up bodies and drbrts 
from the sea."

In Johannesburg. South Afri
can Airways public relations 
managrr Nlco Venter said the 
main effort wus being directed 
towards finding the wreckage 
und the “ black box" flight re
corder.

The waterproof und Impact- 
reslstunt recorder, which should 
contain technical details of the 
p la n e 's  last m om en ts . Is 
equipped with a beacon that 
should emit a unique homing

_  i e__#»/\

Venter said one "p ln g e r  
locator" was on the scene, 
another was being prepared In 
South A frica  and a third, 
specially designed for deep-water 
operation, was being down out 
from the United States with 
operators skilled In the recovery 
of flight recorders.

He said American pathologists 
also would help a South Afrlcun 
team examining the bodies re
covered and u U.S. Navy P-5 
Orion aircraft was helping with 
the seurch for debris and for the 
rr-mnlns of the aircraft.

...Judge
CMtlasagfrMspag* IA

membership of the SCEA waa 
legal.

Leffler didn't give any opinion 
on why he thought the SCEA 
membership was legal, accord
ing to Groot. "The order only 
said the motion to dismiss (the 
suit) Is denied." Groot said.

Leffler was unavailable for 
comment on Ihe cuse this 
morning, according to his office.

When asked his own opinion 
of the legality of the SCEA's 
membership. Groot said. " I  
think the law clearly shows the 
Legislature (Florida) validly
created the SCEA." Groot added . . . . . .  .  . .  .  j
that the other expressway COWIVnodltiUS Will Bf DiflNDUfUd
authorities around the state are 
comprised of a similar mem
bership as that of the SCEA's.

Groot said Lefller's ruling on 
the motion could have been 
crucial to the state. " If he d 
(Leffler) ruled the body (SCEA) 
unconstitutional, he would've 
called under question numerous 
(govenmental) bodies ucross the 
state." Groot said.

Simmons' had also filed u 
motion claiming Flrodla Statutes 
prohibited the SCEA borrowing 
86 m illion  from  Sem inole

County to use In acquiring the 
property. The motion contend* 
that, according to Article Seven. 
Section Nine (a) of the Florida 
Constitution. It Is Illegal to use 
money generated by ad volorem 
taxes for any special reason 
without a voter referendum.

Leffler agreed with Groot that 
the motion had no relevance In a 
quick-lake action hearing, and 
he Immediately ruled against 
considering It.

The SCEA will probably depos
it a little over 81.2 million with 
the court to effect Ihe take over 
of the land either this afternoon 
or sometime tomarrow. ac- 
corldng to Groot. lie said that to 
cover u nexpected  sm aller

expenses the deposit will be 
approxamtely 81.6 million.

Grott said that of the 20 or so 
parcels the SCEA was trying to 
get for the expressway link, only 
11 or 12 of the owners have not 
reached an agreement on selling 
their property. "We did settle on 
some of the parcel* prior to filing 
the suit though." Grout said.

"Typically, you settle on most 
of the parcels, even after the suit 
hus been filed.”  Groot said of his 
experience In quick-take cases.

He added that he doesn't know 
for sure at this point how many 
of the Und owners will have to 
be deult with In court, but he s 
sure the Jarvis family will be one 
of them.

The Seminole County Salva
tion Army will distribute com
modities at the following loca- 
Hons und times:

•  Wednesday. Dec. 2 from 9 
a m. to I p.m. ut The Salvation 
Army center ut 700 W. 24lh St.. 
Sanford.

•  Thursday. Dec. 3. from 9:30 
u.in. tn I p.m. ut the Altamonte 
Chapel. State Hoad 436. Alta
monte Springs.

Those needing lo  be re
certified can do so at the dis
tribution point, provided that 
they have received commodities 
at least once since December.

1986.
There will be no new certifica

tions during the week of dis
tribution. Those who need to be 
certified for the first lime, and/or 
those who have not received 
commodities since December. 
1986. must come to the Salvu- 
lion Army office alter Monday. 
Dec. 7 In order to be eligible for 
picking up commodities at the 
next distribution in January. 
1988. Hours for commldlty 
c e r t if ic a t io n s  are Monday 
through Thursday from 9 to 11 
a.m. Commodities for distribu
tion in December are cheese, 
butter, flour and honey.

JAMES L. MADIX
Mr. James L. Madlx. 71. 743 

Sherwood Drive. Wlntrr Springs, 
died Saturday at his residence. 
Iforn May 6. 1916 In Kankakee. 
III., he moved to Champaign. III.. 
In 1978. He was a retired 
comptroller for the U.S. Costal 

. Service und a member of Church 
of ihe Nativity. Lake Mary. He 
was a member of the Nativity 
Men's Club. Knights of Col
umbus. Winter Springs. Knights 
of Columbus. Winter Springs 
Golf Club, and BPOE. Wlnlcr 
Park.

Survivors Include his wife.
• Marjorie A.: two sons. Robert J.. 

Palo Alto. Calif., and James L. 
Jr.. Palm Day: daughter. Betti M. 
Stations. Winter Springs: three 
brothers. John L.. Joseph S..

• both of Champaign. Jerome P. 
.T u lsa . Oklu.: n ine grand- 
5 children.

Haldwln-Fulrchlld Funeral 
Horne. Altamonte Springs. In 

I charge of arrangements.
MABTHA O BIFFIN

Mrs. Martha Griffin. 81. 1103 
First Drive. Sanford, died Friday, 
at Roseinont Health Care Center. 
Orlando. Born Aug. I. 1906 In 
Luke Park. Ga.. she moved to 
Sanford from Valdosta. Ga.. In 
1932. She was u homemaker 
und u member of W. 17th Street 

j Church of Christ. Sanford.
S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  tier 

husband. Willie Mack. Orlando: 
son. Leroy Tucker. Sanford; two 
b ro th ers . W ilton  T u ck er. 
Radcliff. Ky.. Herbert W. Tucker. 
Tampa; three sisters. Carrie 
Robinson. Sanford: Clara Lee 
Walker. Tulluhassee, Lucille 
Williams. Detroit: six grand
c h i l d r e n :  f i v e  g r e a t -

grandchlldrcn.
Wllson-Elchelhcrger Mortuary. 

Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

MARY BETH HAMBLETON
Miss Mary Beth llamhleton. 

25. 867 lilg Bucks Circle. Winter 
Springs, died Friday In Sanford. 
Horn Oct. 4. 1962 In Canton. 
Ohio, she moved to Winter 
Springs Irom Columbus. Ohio, 
this year. She was a flight 
attendant for Continental Air 
Lines and a member of St. 
Andrews C atholic Church. 
Columbus.

Survivors Include her mother. 
Mary Morgan. Winter Springs; 
stepfather. Thomas Morgan. 
Winter Springs; futher. Donald 
C.. Columbus: stepmother. 
Margaret. Columbus; maternal 
grandparents John and Mary 
Alice Nelson. Canton; brother. 
Donald C. II. Columbus: sister. 
Dawn Ann Campbell. Atlanta.

Grumkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

ASHLEY N. LEWIS
Ashley Nicole la-wls. 1. 1502 

Cardinal St.. Longwood. died 
Saturday ut Orlando Regional 
Medlcul Center. She was bom 
Nov. 10. 1986 In Sanford.

Survivors Include her mother. 
Linda K.: father. Roy J. Sansom. 
Pine Hills: brother. Daniel 
Sansom. Longwood: sister. 
Rachael Sansom. Longwood: 
maternal grandmother. Marlene: 
maternal grandfather. William 
H.. Sanford: maternal greut- 
grundmother. Jessie Thompson. 
Hillsboro. Ohio.

Haldwin-Falrrhlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In

charge of arrangement*.
QUEEN B. TILLER

Mrs. Queen E. Tiller. 67. 1402 
W. 12ih St.. Sanford, died Sun- 
duy at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. Horn June I I .  1920 In 
Boston. Gu.. she moved to San
ford from there In 1940. She was 
formerly employed by Sanford 
Dry Cleuners and was a member 
of Allen Chapel AME Church. 
Sanford, where she served on 
the Stewardess Board.

Survivors Include a *on. 
Donnell Burke Tiller. Miami: 
three brother*. Charlie Burke. 
Sanford. Saint ClarT Burke and 
Reden Burke, both of Syracuse. 
N.Y.: sister. Joctha Jones. San
ford; five grandchildren: two 
great-grandchildren.

Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

JENNIFER M. WATZMAN
Jennifer Michelle Watzman. 8. 

633 Woodland St.. Altamonte 
Springs, died Sunday at her 
home. Bom June 3. 1979 In 
Orlando, she was a lifelong 
resident of Altamonte Springs. 

.She was u student and a 
member of Congregation of Lib
eral Judaism  und life tim e 
member of Hudassuh. She was 
the top fundraiser for the 1987 
Ixukemla Swlm-A-Thon.

Survivors Include her father. 
Duvld L .: m other. Karen: 
paternal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Monroe. Malllund: 
maternal grandparents. Mr. nnd 
Mr s .  S u m u e l  G a r t n e r .  
Jacksonville.

Haldwln-Fulrchlld Funeral 
Home. Orlando. In charge of 
arrangement*.

ELIZABETH C. SMATHERB
Mrs. Elizabeth "L ibby" C. 

Smathers. 71. of Cullowhee. 
N .C .. d ied  W ednesday In 
Wuynrsvlllc N.C. She was born 
In Bradford Pa. and lived most of 
her life In the Orlando. Lake 
Mary urea. She moved to North 
Carolina In 1973. She was Pre
sbyterian and was active In civic 
und church affairs locally. Sur
vivors Include her husband Joe. 
Cullowhee. three grandchildren 
three great- grandchildren, all of 
Lake Mary.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

Fun«rol Nolle#
T ILL** . O U IIN  f  ■
-  Funaral w r ik n  tor Mr* Ouwn E Tutor. 
«». ol .1*01 W IJIh St. who pMWd »»4 1  
Sunday, will bo hold 1 p m Wodno*doy ol 
Alton Chapol AME Church. 1*3 Olivo Avc . 
with Pot tor John M Woodord oMktotl ng 
I Mormon! to follow In Botlloom Comotory 
Colling hour* tor blond* will bo hold Irom * I  
p m Tuoodoy ol Iho chopol Wilton 
E kholborgor Morluory In c Sorgo 
LMATM1RS. L IM Y
-  Momoriol torvlcot tor Elliobolh "Libby" 
Smothort. II. ol Cullowfwo. N C . tormorly ol 
Orlondo ond Loko Mory. who dtod Wodnot 
doy. Nov U. IW . In North Carolina, will ba 1 
pm Wodnotday. Ooc 7. IW  *• »ho Flr»t 
Prttbytorian Church o< LaOa Mary with tho 
Rov A F Stovont officiating Informant will 
toko ptaco at a la tor doto For thow who 
with, memorial contribution* aro tuggottod 
lo tho Amorlcan Hoarl A»»o<lollor» of 
Wminoto County Gramkow F unoral Homo. 
Sanford. In charge of arrangement*

LAI l UAKI AWN f IKS T

rSensitive, Affordeble Service 
from the People who Cere... j

() Ah I AWN MINI RAl HOMl 
i >b j  ivt  r js 4

...Suspect
C«atia**d  fro** page 1A

In a dispute related lo drug 
dealing In the Midway urea.

Taylor remained Jailed without 
bond today In the Broward 
County Jail. Arrested In Coconut 
Creek along with Taylor, on 
charges of armed robbery were 
William Ellis. 20. of Sanford, and 
Roosevelt Frost. 29. of Lakeland.

C o c o n u t  C r e e k  p o l i c e  
spokesman Judy Reiss said to
day that the three men arrested 
allegedly approached two men 
on the street In Coconut Creek at 
about 9:30 p.m. Saturday. The 
three demanded money and 
when one man told the robbers 
to "get a Job." Taylor allegedly 
pulled a gun and shot him.

The three suspects were

nabbed near the scene. Reiss 
suld.

She did not have the Identity 
of the victim, but confirmed that 
the victim has survived the 
shooting and remained hospi
talized today.

HOSPITAL
Ckwfrkl F torMk Ri gtoml HatpUal

O IK  HARSH  
Jpckto t. Gator*. Doitono 

•IRTHS
Tar* Pock. Dtitono. a girl 

IwSay
ADMISSION)

JuanonaJ. Caspar. Sanford 
DISCHARGES 

John L. SUa* Jr.. Santord 
D. I tons
Thada L  Baumgardnsr 
Tara L Pock ond baby girl 
Fradrkk G. Frampton. DsBary

VERTICAL
BLINDS

• FR EE in home estimates
• FR EE installation with 

any purchase
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt. Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship

OUR FACTORY PRICES 
START AT ONLY

cin mrinaris miumi
fm  Utt hntu to rrnxW htoW* tf>J m**  w to *  cto SAaUa  t o f b d  t o t o J k d

SANFORD VERTICALS
-A BMuiifcf /tow Ofr«n)a« For W M m '

750 WyUy Ay*.. Sanford ( ’' ‘- iK ”’)___



PEOPLE
Fiancee Waits In Wings As 
Dad Plays Father Of Bride

rt Please. am I 
bring too •moltlve. or to II Just 
plain rudeness on the bride's 
port? I am about to marry a man 
who haa three daughters — all

Several months ago. his eldest 
daughter was married. He took 
me to the wedding. His daughter 
Insisted that her father be In the 
group pictures—standing next to 
his ex-wife. Not only that, but he 
had to have the first dance with 
her and stand in the receiving 
line next to her. which I thought 
was rather tacky since he had 
nothing to do with the wedding.

Also. I resented being left 
alone while all this was going on. 
I thought once a man was 
divorced, he doesn't have to play 
the part of a "husband."

Do I have to go through this 
with the other two daughters 
when they get married?

------- i o t t d i n ^i .

go ing absolutely cra xyl _____
C t A f T  D l L O T I

t 1

man with a first family. It's only 
one day out of the year for you. 
It's his daughter's wedding day.

O T F i  W h e n  a 
divorced m a n  has daughters, he 
Is u s u a lly  e x p e cte d  to  p la y  
"father of the b rid e "  In o rd e r to 

keep the peace w ith  h is  first 
f a m ily .  It m a tte rs  n o t h o w  
“ D a d " — or the new  w o m a n  In 
hts life— feels about It; it 's  the 
bride 's day. a n d  she w a n ts  to 
preserve the Illusion of M o m  and 
D ad to geth er (fo r the b rid a l 
book) n o  m atter h o w  lousy the 
marTtage was.

Grin and bear It. That's part of 
the price you pay for loving a

tTt I am deeply In 
love with my boyfriend and he 
says he loves me. but he has a 
lot of women calling his apart
ment night and day-and he 
won't ask them to stop calling 
him even though I am living 
with him. He also keeps phone 
numbers In his wallet. He’s a 
disc jockey and says he haa to 
keep In touch with these women: 
It's part of his work. He says 
there Is nothing wrong with 
calling them or them calling 
him.

Abby. I love him so much. I 
would never allow another guy 
to call me. and I certainly 
wouldn't be calling anyone else. 
What should I do? I'm so tired of 
being hurt and feeling sick every 
time the phone rings — hoping 
It's his mother, his sister or a
g u y -

It's to the point where I Just 
don't trust him anymore. Please 
give me your best advice. I'm

are hoping for some kind of 
m agic solution  that w ill 
transform your "boyfriend" Into 
a faithful one-woman man. 
Sorry. I have none because there 
isn't any. Pack your thln^ and 
move out. If you're looking for 
"Old Faithful." head for Yel
lowstone Park In Wyoming.

i One of ray 
co-workcra Is polite, kind, 
handsome and fun to be wtth. 
He always buys the newspaper 
you are In. then he draws 
mustaches, blacks out teeth and 
disfigures everyone whose 
picture Is In the newspaper. 
Men. women, children, the pope. 
Dear Abby — no one Is safe from 
this penpuahtng fiend.

Abby. could inis be some kind 
of mental disorder?

I'm not
qualified to Interpret the 
psychological Implications 
behind Idle doodling. Your co
worker could be a normal but 
somewhat nervous fellow who 
needs to krep his hands busy. 
Why assume there la something 
sinister or sick about a com
pulsive retouch artist?
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Morsholl, vico proddont of 
O rlo n d o  oroo Ronald  
MacDonald Houao. Tho pros 
ontation wot mod* at tho 
rogutor Wodnotdy mooting at 
tho Sanford Civic Cantor.

NT*

Gordon O f Tho Month
Tho Gordon Club of Son ford Inc. prooontod 
tho club's "Gordon of tho Month" award to 
Dottlo and Bill Bwrnosky Sr.. 22» Bradshaw 
Drlvo. Mrs. J.R . Hoolahan and M n . L.M.
Swain of Mimosa Clrcla saloctad tho homo

Lovollght Troo Bonofits 
Nursing Scholarships

by Last* I

and grounds basad on colorful window boxos 
with dusters of crotons, cotevs and bOgonias 
surrounding tha homa. Ona of tho focal 
points of tho yard Is a blooming goranlum 
planted In a largo urn.
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The ChrtRlmuR Lovellghl Tree 
sponsored by the Florida tluspl- 
lal/Allamonle Foundation Hoard 
will be III at 5:30 p.m Dec. 7 at 
the entrance lo Florida llo*pl- 
lalMItamonte.

The three evergreen* gracing 
the entrance on SH 436 are the 
cen terp iece o f the display 
featuring holiday decorations 
and atrlnga of festive lights on 
the middle tree.

Donations ranging from 910 lo 
•  ISO will ensure a light on the 
tree In honor of a loved one. 
Proceeds from Ihe Lovellghl 
Tree will benefit Ihe Florida 
Hospital's nursing scholarship 
endowment fund.

Donation cards are available In 
the Executive Office at Florida

MospHaWAIInmonte or the 
Foundation Office ul Florida 
Hospilal/Orlando. For more In
formation. call Ihe Florida Hoapi- 
lul Foundation al 897-1578.
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The Family of Robwrt ' ‘Bob'* Nicholas
want to wish him a happy 40th birthday 

on December 1,1987

•‘OVER
THE

HILL"

UT0
ROOTED 
TO POT"

We invite all his friends to do the same 
by calling 323-1787.

It’s not over Bob It’s just beginning.
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Rocket Success Proised
CAPE CANAVERAL 

(UPI) • The successful 
launch of a Tltan-34D 
rocket carrying a secret 
Pentagon satellite was 
praised by Air Force 
officials as clear evi
dence the nation's mili
tary space program Is 
back on track after a 
devastating string of 
failures.

"W e arr really back 
In business now." said 
Col. Lawrrnre Gooch, 
com m ande r  of the 
Eastern Space and 
Missile Center, after 
Saturday 's  picture- 
p e r f e c t  Tl  tun-3.41) 
launch. "We're going 
to be very busy around 
here from now on."

In u spec tacu la r  
nighttime blastoff, the 
u nmanned  rocket .  
America's most power
ful launcher after the 
space shuttle, streaked 
away from Its launch 
p a d  a t  t h e  C a p e  
Canaveral Air Force 
Station at 1027 p.m. 
EST after a secret 
countdown.

As usual with such 
classified missions, the 
Air Force refused to 
discuss the rocket's 
payload. But space 
experts said It was a 
Defense Support Pro
gram — DSP — early 
w a r n i n g  s a t e l l i t e  
e q u i p p e d  w i t h  a 
heat-sensitive telescope 
to detect enemy missile 
launches.

Such satellites rely 
on an attached rocket 
fnolnr for the push to 
their final orbital post- 
t lon  22 .3 0 0  mi les  
above the equator, a 
maneuver presumably 
completed early Sun
day. But Air Force of
ficials. maintaining a 
no-comment policy, 
would not discuss the 
success or failure of 
that portion o f the 
flight.

The performance of 
the Tltan-34D. howev
er. was hailed as a 
complete success.

"The  dry spell Is 
o v e r .  W e  h a v e  
momentum again. "  
Gooch sit Id.

The launch followed 
it successful Tltun-34D 
llighi last month from 
Vuiidrnbcrg Air Force 
Base .  C a l i f . ,  that  
m.irked the program s 
first success since 
buck-tn-bark failures In 
1985 and 1986.

Those failures, along 
w i t h  l a s t  y e a r ' s  
Challenger disaster, 
sidelined the nation's 
tw o most powerful 
rocket systems and 
created u backlog of 
grounded national se
curity satellites.

The shuttle Discov
ery 1s scheduled lo 
blast off In June on the 
first post-Challengcr 
mission, and Air Force 
S e c r e t a r y  Edward  
"Pete" Aldridge said 
the successful Titan 
launches "confirm the 
Importance of a strong 
national spare launch 
r e c o v e r y  program."

“ There are many 
po s i t i v e  trends in

5
CALL TOLL FREE

m a i i u i

America's space pro
gram. trends that pro
vide us assured access 
to spare and a robust 
launch capability well 
Into the next decade," 
hr suld.

O n l y  f o u r  m o r e  
Tltan-34Ds exist In the 
Air Force Inventory, 
hut 23 more-powerful 
Tltan-4 rockets have 
been ordered, and the 
Pentagon has asked 
Congress for funding to 
buy another two dozen. 
The new rockets will be 
ready for launch In 
1989.

The Air Force also 
plans to order more 
than 20 Delta-2 rockets 
to carry Global Posi
tioning System naviga
tional satellites Into 
orbit. The medtum-llft 
r o c k e t s ,  bu i l t  by  
McDonnell  Douglas 
Astronautics Co., also 
will he available for 
commercial use as will 
General  Dynamics* 
At las-Centaur  and 
Mar t in  M a r i e t t a ' s  
Tltan-3.

" T h i s  is  a c r it ic a l

in  m i  c ir c u it  co urt
F 0 «  SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 
FILE NO: (JX IICP

IN RE: TH I ESTATE OF 
CLIFTON ISAAC SHADRON.

NOTICE OS 
ADMINItTSATKM 

TO ALL SISSONS HAVING 
C L A IM S  OS D E M A N D S  
A G A IN S T  TH E  A B O V E  
ESTATE AND ALL OTHES 
SEASONS INTESESTED IN 
THE ESTATE

V O U  A B C  N E I E I Y
N O T IF IE D  that IS# ad 
ministration *f Is* n lt t t  04 
CLIFTON ISAAC SHAOttON. 
d t i i u i r .  F l i t  Num ber 
( l  111 CS. It pi n n  In th# 
Circuit Caurt t»r Seminal* 
County. F lo r is t , SrtSoto  
Division, Mo oSSrot* 01 oAlcS It 
Saminata County CourtSouOO. 
SroSoN Division. Norm Sort 
Avenue. Santard. F lor Mo. HOI 
TSo portonol representative of 
ISO otloN It Jonwo ISXron 
wAoto address It IHt SlytSo 
Avonuo. Dolton*. FNrMo TSo 
nam* on t oOOrttt Ol ISO 
portonol roprotontptlvo't ol 
lornoyoro tot torts (

All

required. W ITH IN  TH S C B
MONTHS FSOM THE DATE
OF THE FIS ST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE, lo UN alts 
mo dork st ISO above court o 
written statement st sny claim 
or Osmand may may Sava la cs  
claim mull be in writing and 
mutt indteato IS* basis lor IS* 
claim. IS* nam* and tddrau st 
is* ertditor or hit agent or 
oltornoy. and IS* amount 
daimad It is* claim u not rat 
du# IS* data whan It a lll 
bacom* du* ttvoll b* ttstad It 
the claim it contingent or unit 
quidated IS# natur* at ts* 
uncertainty mall bo slated It 
is* claim it secured. Is# tacurl 
• y than b* datenbad Ts# 
claimant mall dslivar sufficient 
copiat ol iso claim to is* dark 
to onabi* IS* dart lo mail on* 
copy lo oacS porional ropre 
tonlolivo

All partont miorttiad tn IS* 
otlol* lo aSom a copy of ISIt 
Nolico ot Administration hot 
boon rnoilsd art roqulrsd. 
W ITHIN THREE MONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE, lo III* any eb 
i ad ions (Say may h«v* ISat 
challenge is* validity ot iso 
dacodtnt s alll. iso quolltlco 
lions ol Iho personal ropro 
saniativa. or is* vonua or 
lurltdiclion st ISo court

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANDS. 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Dato ot iso first publication ot 
mis Notice el Administration 
November 11. 1*07

tt/ Janie* Shodron.
At Personal Representative
Otis* E slots at
CL IF TON ISAAC SHADAON.

Doctoted
Allornoy tor
Personal Ropratanlattv* 
THOMAS C GREENE. ES 
QUIRE
II I  Norm Park Avtnu*
P O  Boa OH 
Sanford. Florid* M ill 
Toiopnon* (JOS! HI 07SI 
Publim November IX JO. IMI 
DEU III

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CewemyCipner cryptogram* ere c 

peep*, peei and present f «
•noma fodsr'rckta r

ftam quotation* by Nmeu*

* C N H  S Y T I I D  O f  V

L E T M  M I T  M I ' C

V K  N T Q F M C V I C  V  K 

C » H  S Y T I I D  O f  V ' B H  

I M I I  C F  N  V O H . —

M !t I  I  I V M X S H M .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "W t con't i ll bd hdfOdd, H ertvta 
somaorvd Ism* lo Mt on thd curb And d ip  a* thdy 00 by." 
-  Will Rogers 1

t im e ." Oooch said. 
"We're on the thresh
old of a new heyday 
around here."

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT 
OS T N I NINTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANN BON 

OR A IM ! COUNTY,

CASE NO. OR Bl l l l t  
IN R ti Tht Marriage bf; 
ROSEMARY CORONA.

Sbtttlanar/WUt.
and
BARTHOLOMEW CORONA.

NOfTtCE OB ACTION 
TO: BARTHOLOMEW

M U D at TRAILER BANK.
IS*
m S W IK IV A  SPRINGS 
ROAD
APOPKA. FLORIDA HIM 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED tSot an 

w DtMMutUn ot Mar

In Orlanda. Oronpa County.
yau or* n p l q t  Id 

b capy at yaur aritton
it my la if. an San-

Ik. D A V ID  L. IR V IN  I I  
QUIRE, and asaao id W n i la.
m ti . hwv a t .s o  b o k i*. 
A L T A M O N T E  S S R IN O I .
S T IM M l and hi* the engine! 
aim ma Clark at ma Circuit 
Caurt. Civil Dtvtttaa. Or any* 
County Cawrtkout*. ts C. 
C E N T R A L  B O U L E V A R D .  
ORLANOa FLORIDA M B  I. an 

St
A Jl

MS
tar Du oatuHan at Mar r I ape may 
to  i^ im t  fto-

WITNESS my hand and taai 
a* mt* court an NaoamBar t l

(CIRCUIT COUBT SEAL)
W O OftfllTVSN 
At Clarb at m* Caurt 
by LINOAN AMIC 
At Dtputy Clark

Publim NbvbmMsr is  t l  B  k

DEU III
I.1

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OB TH I 
■ tONTEENTN 

JUOKIAL CIRCUIT.

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASfl HO-i R R M U t S S  
IN RE: THE MARRIAGE 
OF M cKINLlT TWYMAN 
JOHNSON.

ANNA OCT ARIA JOHNSON.

NOTICE OB ACTION 
T O .  A N N A  O C T A R  I A 
JOHNSON

YOU AAS NOTIFIED mat an 
abaan mad

autrad la sorva a capy of yaw 
•ritlan dttanmx if any. to H an 
JOHN R. HEFFERAN. JR ,
S la ln lllt ’ t  altarnay. what*
addrata It III N SUMMERLIN
A V E N U E . O R L A N D O .  
FLORIDA. HMI. tn or botora 
December till. IM7. and Ilia IS* 
onpinat with tsa Clark at tsit 
Court aimer bataro service on 
Plaintiffs attorn*y or immadi 
aNIy IS*raatt*r. otherwise a 
default nlll be entered apatntf 
yau tar ma ratlof asm ended m 
me Camplamt or Pvtlhan 

WITNESS my Sand and iSa 
seal at mu Court on mis Ills  
day ol November. 11*7 

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clark at Caurt 
By Wendy W Collins 
As Dtputy Clark 

Publim November It. XL 
JO Otcambar 7.1PR7 
DEU IN

IN THE CIBCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA
PRORATE DIVISION 
FUaNuaWarVMtCP

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
VIOLAL LASPEE.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Th* administration ol is* 

*st*ta ol VIOLA L LASPEE. 
d e c e a s e d . F i le  Num ber 
■t M I CP. It pondmq in IS* 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County, F lorida. Probata 
Division, IS* SOW sis ol viSich it 
Circuit Court. Probata Division. 
Seminal* County Courthouse 
Sanford. Florid* J1771 Th* 
namat and addresses at m* 
personal representative and th* 
partanal representatives at 
tarnay art sat term below 

All Interested persons ere 
required ta III* aim Ihit court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE (I) *11 claims 
against is* estate and (I) any 
obitcllan by an Interested 
person on wham Ihit notice net 
served that challenges IS* vaiit 
ify at is* will, ts* qualiflcaliont 
at IS* personal representative, 
venue or jurisdiction ot IS* 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJ EC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ot mis Nolle* was 
begun an November JO. IN I 

Partanal Representative 
CHARLOTTE E THOMPSON 
MISS 10IS Avenue NW 
Naples. FLU***

Altarnay tar
Partanal Representative 
F RANK C. WHICH AM. 

ESQUIRE.at
STENSTROM, MclNTOSH. 

JULIAN. COLBERT. 
WHIGHAMA SIMMONS. P A. 

P O Boa IHO 
San lord. FLH777 IHS 
Telephone DU) H I JIM 
Publim November N A D *  
camber 7, ltd  
DEU II*

IN TM CIRCVfT  COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 
BNEMNttNIKP

IN RE ; ESTATE OF 
ALICE R DaRRINE.

NOTICE OB 
ADMINISTRATION

Th* administration *1 Its* 
attata *1 ALICE R DeBRINE. 
d e c ea se d . F i t *  N u m ber 
d  ID  CP. It pending in ts* 
Circuit Court tar Btmlnal* 
County. F lorida . Probata 
Dtvtttan. mg addraat at <ducs it 
Saminet* County Caurtbauea. 
Sanford. Florida I j m  Th* 

¥  IS#

, f t  #1-
tamayarataltarmi 

AH Intartttad 
rigu irK  I* tlta trim M t caurt. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
TH I FIRST PUBLICATION OP 
THIS N O TK I: H I «H claimt 
IB*'"l> mo ettata and 111 any 
*01ectian by an Intartttad

tarvad mat c Sail
ity at m* wflt. 
at m* gar tot 
vonua, or lurltdi titan at th*

ALL C LA UPS ANO OBJ EC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
B E PO R IV IR B ARR IO

begun mi It
to to il

n. ltd

J b M t l .
MW teat Roundtroo Qrtva 
C o c o a . B l a n d *  m u  

Attorney Nr

JM East Commercial Street 
Suita t
Santard. Florida S7T1 
TatapWan* I M I M a M  
Pubitah November IX M. ltd
O IU  tn

IN T M  CIRCUIT COURT 
O B TN C IM N TIB N TN  

JUOKIAL CIRCUIT

FLORIDA.
CIVIL ACTION NOi 

N N N O N L  
FLORIDA BAR NOu

AM I RKAN SAVINGS ANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Plenum.
VS
s t i r l i n o m  s a l m a v .

AMI NMD 
NOTKI OB ACTION

Ta: ALL H IIR S  ANO UN 
KNOWN OTHIR PERSONISI 
HAVING OR CLAIMING ANY 
RIGHT. TITLE. AHO INTER 
EST IN ANO THROUGH THE 
DEFENOANT. STERLINE M 
SALMAV, a/k/e STERLINC M

lit )  UNKNOWN 
V O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED mat an action ta 
taractat* a mirtgapt an the
dgyj |— W — —> i -- v .Pu^rn i in Wrriinvfi
Cawity.FtarMa.ta nil

Unit N * I t *  U . ROYAL 
ARMS CONDOM INIUM, a 
Condominium according la m* 
Daclaration at Condominium

lay 17. I*BX in Ot 
Hctat Record* Raea let*. Pag* 
iM l  at ma PubiW Bacardi at 
t ernlnata Cawity. Florid*, a* 
■mended tagtrntr aim an un 
divided intarett in Is* common 
element and limited common 
element* aeclare* m mm) Oa 
deration *1 Condominium ta bo 
on appurtenance t* ts* above 
Condominium Unit 

Sat bean Sled agamtt you and 
rou ere required ta tarv* a copy 
at your written detente*. If any. 
ta GRACE ANNE GLAVIN 
ESQUIRE. Counsel far Is* 
Plaintiff, at 107* W Morta 
Bird Suita B Pool Oftic* Bov 
1177. WUitar Park. F I H700 
1177. an or batar* ISa IMS day #1 
December ltd . and III* IS* 
original wits ts# Clark at tsit 
Court either before kervtce an 
Piemlitt t altarnay at Immadi 
ataty ISaraatiar otherwise a 
Default •III be entered agamti 
yau tar is* reiiel demanded in 
IS* Complain I or Petition 

WITNESS my Hand end Seal 
ol Thu Court tsit Nts day of 
November, ltd  
(COURT SEALI 

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
By Susan E Tabor 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November II. JO L 
December 7,14. ltd  
DEU IN

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that by virtue ot that certain 
Writ st E locution issued out ol 
and under IS* tael et IS* County 
Court ot Orange Ceunly. 
Florid*, upon a Imel ludgamanl 
rendered in IS* aforesaid court 
on IS* Ind day ol December 
A D IMS. in ISat certain casa 
entitled. Sun Bank. National 
Association Plaintiff. —vs— 
William Millar and Linda Millar. 
Defendant, which aforesaid Writ 
at Eaeculion was delivered to 
me as Sheriff st Seminole 
County. Florida, and I have 
l*-i*d upon th* tallowing 0* 
scribed property owned by 
Linda Millar, said preparly b# 
mg located In Seminole County. 
Florid*, mar* particularly d* 
scribed as lot taws 

On* l i f t  Ford Grenada. Gold 
in Cotar ID • 7EIIFJSM4* being 
stared at Paul's Towing 
and tlw undersigned at Sheri If 
ol Seminota County. Florida, 
will at II 00 A M  on Iha 1st day 
ol Decamber. A D itaJ. otter 
tor sale and sail to Iha highest 
bidder, lor cash, sublet I ta any 
and all eiltling taint and tatat 
toe. at the Front IWetll Door ol 
Iha slept ot Iho Seminota County 
Ceurthouto in Santard. Florida, 
is* above described personal

U rM k*8 c*

Thai said sal# It b*>ng mad* 
la satisfy Iha terms ot said Writ 
of Elocution 

JohnE Polk. Sher ill 
Saminoi*County. Florida 

Published November *. t a .  IX 
M. with th* tale on December 1, 
IW7 
OEUM

BLOOM C O U N TY
iu  m s  
m .  r e  
KNM1HC 
*ueof 
t  NIHON

im m s  /) 
pnrme about 
HIM 30Me 
HM3AM.

• m c m rm tm m  so
B tm K W U T . 

u K Z jw r K itm e M P M m .
I  B tT  ir S N M N  im j

o r re ry  « * r _

-UKt TWOlOf 
OW M IM M M eK.

i  mower ■c m iu c c i.
tr  m  u  CAR SMOOCH v
MBUrr CMP 3VSH/.J-
wrmovr cm not

errmync

NOTKI UNDER
FICTITIOUS NAME LAW 

Notice It hereby given mat th*

m buMnat* at M*1
Suita t. Tt 
th* nam# at umphy Hama 
Health Car*. LM . Intend* la 
register said nam* trim Rn  
Clark at too Circuit Court at 
Seminota County. Florida 

Owner Unighy, Ltd 
A F tar Ida L united 
Partner ship 
By Umphy Carper atlas 
A Florida Corporation.
General Pbr Star 
By Jamas CarIttadl 
IN President

PuBtlsh November *. 14. IX M. 
t*B7
DEU77______________________

NOTICE UMOER 
FICTITIOUS NAME LAW 

Notice it IwraBy given mat tt» 
undersigned. Retiring to engage 
in butUtatt at Mt! John* Read 
Suita t. Tampa. FlarM*. under 
thd nans# at Unlphy Ham*

said nam# with ts* Clark *i ts* 
Circuit Caurt *1 Seminal* 
County- Florid#

Owner Umphy. Ltd 
A Florida Limited

•y Unlphy Carper Phan 
A Florid*Corporation 
Ganar at Partner 
By Ja

* . ta . IX
II

Publish

DEU 7*

IN T H I CIRCUIT COURT 
BOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIOA
PRORATE DIVISION 
Fd* Number »  tap CP

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
MARGUERITE E HASTINGS

NOTICE OB 
ADMINISTRATION

Th* administration at ts*
• s la t*  #1 M argu er ite  (  
H astings, deceased. F ile
Number |7 TttCP. Itpandlng in 
is* Circuit Court tar Saminata 
County. F lorida, Probata 
Division, ts* addrata at which it 
Saminata County Ceurthaws* 
Pott Office Drawer C. Santard. 
Florida HMi Th* namat and 
address** at iha partanal repr* 
saniativa and th* personal rep 
rasentafiva's attorney are set 
forth below

All interested person! art 
required ta til* with Ihit caurt, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
Th is  NOTICE III all ctaunt 
agamtt th* ttlata and III any 
objection by an interested

served isat chaiiangat is* valid 
it? at isa will, is* quafiticettane 
at IS* personal representative, 
venue, or |url«dKtlen ot the
ctRurf

ALL CLAIMS ANO ORJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
•  E FOREVER BARRED 

Publication et IS,* Nahct hat 
begun an November I I  ltd! 

Personal Representative 
EVERETT W WRIGHT 
tt Washington Avenue 
Pelchogu*. New Vark 11771 

Altarnay tar
Personal Representative 
WILLIAM A GREENBERG 

ESQUIRE 
P O Drawer K 
Fern Park Fwrtae n r x  
Telephone IXHI JN J#*4 
Publish November n. N. IW7 
OIU  It*

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIOA
PRORATE DIVISION 
Fd* Number (7 RSOCP

INNS: ESTATE OF 
BARBARA JANE REID

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

The administration el IS* 
estate of Barbara Jan* Raid, 
d e c ea se d . F l l *  Num ber 
17114 CP it pending (n th* 
Circuit Court lor Saminata 
County, F lorida. P r tb p l*  
Division, is* address et which is 
Saminoi* County Courthouse. 
Senlard. Florida J ltfl Tha 
names and addrassat at IS# 
personal rtpratantatlv* and IS* 
personal representative's at 
tarnay are sal term below 

All interested persons or* 
required to In* wits this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
Th is  NOTICE III *4I claims 
agamti in* strata and III any 
obiacllon by an Intarattod 
parson an wham mis notice was 
served that challenges IS* valid 
ity ot is# win. is* quailficalient 
of ts* partanal representative, 
venue or lurltdiclion at the 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication et this Notice hat 
begun on November JO IW7 

Personal Representative 
‘M  Joen Meyer 
147 Crescent Hills Road 
Pittsburgh. PA IJ1J)

Attorney tar
Personal Representative 
HOPE STRONG III ESQUIRE 
PO  Bo•*«;
Winter Park. Florida JITW 
Telephone IJ0Slt»«7l4 
Publish November JO B 0* 
comber 7. It*7 
DEU TV
NOTICE OF SHIRIFF’SSALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that by virtu* ot that certain 
Writ ol Caacution issued out ol 
end under the tael ot th* Circuit 
Court of Orange County, 
Florid*, upon a line! ludgamanl 
rendered in is* aforesaid court 
on is* ltl day ol October. A 0 
IMS. in isat certain case an 
titled. York Sacurltiat. Inc., 
P la in lltl. - v i -  Dallas E 
Butcher. Defendant, which 
aforesaid Writ ot E ateulion was 
delivered ta me as Sheriff ol 
Seminole County. Florida, and I 
have lavi*d upon tho tallowing 
described property owned by 
Delia* E Butcher, said proparty 
being located In Seminole 
C o u n ty . F lo r id a ,  m ere  
particu larly  described a t 
tallows

One IMI Volkswagen Pickup 
Truck ID • 1VIKB017TBVI77JS0 
being stared et Alternant* Tew 
mg
end th* undersigned at Sheriff 
at Saminoi* County, Florida. 
• Ill at IliBSAM on th* 1st day 
ot December. A D IW7. otter 
tor sal* end tall ta th* highest 
bidder, tor cash. tub|*cl to any 
end *11 eilsting taint and sales 
las, at tha Front I West! Doer at 
the steps ot th* Saminoi* County 
Courthouse In Sanford. Florida. 
Iha above described personal 
property

Thai said tale is being made 
lo satisfy Iha terms ot said Writ 
ol Eiaculwi 

John E Polk, Sheriff 
Seminole County. Florida 

Published November f. IX IX 
JO with Iha tale on December t, 
IH7 
O EU M

CLASSIFIED ADS
S*mir>ol« Orlando - Winter Park 
333-2611 831*9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS } 1

T

RATES

IA1MMV • -

71— H t l p  W a n te d

DEADLINES
Noon Tho Day Boforo Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday • 9:00 A.M. Saturday

NOTE In Ih# event *1 Ik# pubiHMng at errors w advertisement* me 
SwilWBttar*MdMNpiAHsMh*«dnHta*iPl .altar line*keent*rf*c«*d
bine cattle th*
m ail).

11— L * * * l  S D r v k D t

SOCIAX SECURITY RNlBIIWy 
Fra* Advice No Chary* Unlot* 
w» Wini war# wait* «

IS — li t  M M M r ia m

In Laving memory et 
*> » mother 

CONA PHILLIPS
whedtodNtv m.rm

•to mtt* yaur gent la tan. pe 
Hanl A laving smile and kUta 
wards, which wilt never fad* 
away Yau are sadly misted 
by yaur toeing tamlly_________

21— P D r M M ts

CRISIS PREGNANCY CTN 
Bra* Pregnancy Test canhden 

t ta ^ g r tk g ta je ^ ^ J lU tM

U - L M t f t F D u n d

Bh B FRENCH: 1 
small black B whit* dags Call

_ D * It l4 _ _^ _ _^ _A r ta r ljm

15—  S p tC lD l NDtiCDS

MCOItt A MOTMT
Far Details )H B 4 »a »a  

^ t a r ^ N a jM j^ ^ c t a t t a ^

45— MtdkDl A 
Ovntal

tCARX DISCOLOR AT IONS. 
BRUISES. BIRTH MARRS.

I can hat* yau A totally 
natural totally par tad Caver 
Cream Call tar appointment

l * f l  Matka
NOTICE UNDER 

FICTITIOUS NAME LAW 
Notice is hereby given that The 

und*vs-gned desiring to engage 
>n business at tpti Johns Road 
Suita I. Tampa Flerida under 
t h *  n a m e  *1 U n lp h y  
Pharmaceuticals, intends •* 
register said nam* with Ih* 
Clerk at Iti* Circuit Caurt ot 
Srmmei# County. Florida 

Owner Uniphy, LhJ 
A Florida Limited 
Pertnarship
By Umphy Corporation
A Florid* Corporation 
General Partner 
By JamesCarittadl 
its President

Publish November «  I* It  JO.
IMJ
DEU 71

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTI1IOUS NAME LAW 

Nolle* It hereby given mat the 
undersigned desiring ta engage 
m but mess el toil Johns Road 
Suita I. Temp* Florida, under 
the nam* at Umphy Specialty 
Products, intends lo register 
sard nam* with th* Clart at Ih* 
Circuit Court et Seminota 
County. Florid*

Owner Umphy Ltd 
A Fior d* Limited 
Partnership
By Umphy Corporation 
A Florida Corporation.
General Partner 
By James Carittadl 
its President

Publish November t. I*. II. JO.
IW7
DEU ta

NOTICE OB 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice is hereby given thel I 
am engaged in business at *1) 
f  Altamonte O r, Altamonte 
Springs. FL JJ70I. Seminal* 
County. Florid* under th* 
Fictitious Nam* ol CLASSY 
M A ID S  OF S E M IN O L E  
COUNTY, and thel I Intend ta 
register S4-d nam* with the 
Clerk ot Ih* Circuit Court. 
Seminal* County. Florida in 
accordance with the Provisions 
ol the Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
ToWlt Sadlan It lO l Florida 
Statutes ISS7 

/*/ Thomas S Coppinger 
Publish November IX  JO A 
December 1.14. IMJ 
OEU 117

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME LAW 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that th* undersigned, desiring ta 
engage in business under th* 
llctlliewt nam# of Gem*well 
Corporation at number 1100 
Ball* Aveng*. Suita 107. In th* 
City ol Winter Springs. Florida, 
inlands to register th* said 
name with Iha Clark ol the 
Circuit Court ot Seminole 
County. Florid*

Oatad at Atlanta. GA. this list 
day ol October. 1M7 

/s/ Albert S Jen|>g!*n 
President

/s'Daniel W HlsiIp- 
Secretary

Publish November M A D *  
camber 7. IX II. IM7 
DEU 12*

NOTICB OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* Ik hereby given that I 
am tngeged In business I I  PO
Boa 111 Jit. Lengweod. FL 
11711 IMY. Seminole Ceunly. 
Florida under Ih* Fictitious 
Ham* ol THE ORION TRUST 
INNOVATING EXECUTIVE 
DEVELOPMENT, end that I 
Inland to register said nam* 
with th* Clark ol th# Circuit 
Courl. Seminota County. Florida 
in accordance with tha Pro 
visions ol Iho Fictitious Nam* 
Statutes. ToWlt Section MS OF 
Florida Statutes IFS7 

i\s Brian R.C. Jackson 
Publish Novambar IX  JO A 
December 7,14.1M7 
OEU 1(4

*1  — M t f w y  f #  L m 4

HE MT MOtTfiMtS
Hava You Sold 

Property and Taaen 
Back A Mortgage’  
Sail It For Cash!

BUSINESS OBBICB 
needed tor skilled Nursing 
la c i l l t y  K now ledge  ot 
Medic era A MedKaid Billing 
patients' funds A computer 
• >p helpful Apply Hllthaven 
H ea lth care  C anter, t ie  
MelianviltaAvanu*.

Santard. FI . 17! IMA COE
CLINIC N ICBBTIO NIIT To 

|7hr You'll b* sitting pretty 
hart I Bright peapta artantad 
person Schedule appoint 
mams' Assist doctor! AAA 
Employment. 700 W ljth 
S t............................ . IP  117*

CONSTRUCTION NSLBBR. 17 
hr Build your futura hart! 
Assist In framing tvousasl 
Super n ice  b e s t !  AAA 
Employment. 7M W IStti
si......................msiit

DATA ENTRY CLERK. Tamil* 
beset parted career 1 Key 
Inlarmatlan In computer! 
Quick pay ra ita t l  AAA 
Employment. 70# W tlth 
St............................  MI 1174

D E A LE R S H IP  COUNTER 
B A R T S .  S K I  e h  Be 
emplayedl Foal secure her*1 
Uniforms A benefits! AAA 
Employment. 7M W I Its 
St m i n t

DELIVERY Ben##: Delivering 
envelopes Cash paid daily 
Small car needed Call MO It4t

DISPATCHER: 
work Apply

Ganar *1 attic* 
at Adamant* 
...... . . u t i x

71— HtlpWanltd

CARPENTERS * HELPERS:
Own taai* A transportation
Steady work Ml C7*4________
CERTIPIEDNURSEAIOES 

NURSES. THERAPISTS 
R LIVE IN COMPANIONS

W# attar banukas. ttasibl* 
schedules, daily pay end tot* 
at work Eeponanceamusl

Apply:
EXCHANGE BUILDING 
HWY 17 *1 MAITLAND

<1 ,

7444214

L f d  Mofkt
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* it hereby given thel I 

am engaged m business *1 40P 
Commerce Way FWI l  eng wood 
FL )!7M Seminal* Ceunly. 
Florida under tha Fictitious 
N*m* el AUTO WE He}  UN 
LIMITEO and that I inland ta 
regstar sad name aim th* 
Clerk el the Circuit Court 
Seminal* Ceunly Florida in 
accordance with ttw Previsions 
ot Ihe Fictitious Name Valutas 
ToWif Section tat 0* Florida 
Statutes 1*57

Is Mars J Zorich 
Publish November • IX II. M 
IM7 OEU 71

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolic# Is havebv O'van Ihai I 
am engaged in business el P O 
Ho. IMI L*4e Mary Fie lira* 
Seminole County Florida under 
Ih* Fictitious Nam* et WELLS 
CONSTRUCTION CO end that 
i inland ta register seta name 
with the Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court Seminota CaunN Florid* 
in accordance with Ih* Pro 
visions ol IN  Fictitious Name 
Statutes ToWil Section kal <7* 
F lor Ida Statutes 1*57 

s John A Wells
Publish November II JO A 
December I la IM’ DEU HI

DOOTRAINIR
M MS* start 

Fetter Pert time 
Knowledge *t obedience or
protection helpful

_________ CaR*** tail
DOMINOS P I I IR  needs 10 

drivers tar new Lake Mar, 
star* EarnuataSMhr 

Can P I M*c attar apm 
DRAFTING TRAINEE. Rare 

opportunity! On tho |*b 
training* Becomo a skilled 
dr alternant Take it new' AAA 
Employment too W lllh
st __________ rovi*

DRIVERS (art Mm . Wed Fn 
only A vat Id Fta drivers He 
required Applicants must be 
II ,r or eider A know hew ta 
drive standard shiH Apply at 
Santard Auto Auction n i l  to 
Ist Sl Santard Sea Sheila

DRIVER TRAINEE. UM wk
Really groalt Lg c* IwUy 
trams* Ca vent Dental A 
profit sharing twnalitel AAA 
Emptaymenl 700 W 15th

J l  ___________PJ H7*
EBB’D COMPUTER NIOHT

operator tor II 7shill 
_P I  5*40 taf jipoointmonl

MANUFACTURIM
OPPORTUNITIES

Cardinal Industries. Inc ik 
looking tar individuals with 
initiative drtv* ttaiibllity 
and the desire to learn and 
earn a good hourly wag# 
these individuals will work 
In our A P where we build 
modular homes 

High school diploma or 
GED equivalency pro 
I m e d

These positions are lam 
porery pari flm * Ea 
per irrxed preferred 
it inter esled pleas* stop by 
out security attic# el our 
plant io< 4fed *t

CARDINAL
INDUSTRIES, INC.

1701 1  Sea tatd Am
SNrtNi FI 17771

7k* bar ftwf Tm > fwr IM '

lOERFIN

COME ONE-COME ALL
Immodlato oponlng al tha fntaat 
growing Injactlon Molding 
Manufacturing Corporation.

* Excallant Full Tima Work 
Schadula

* Work 3 Daya Off 4 Daya
* Air-Condltionad Facility
* Good Starting Waga
* Excallant Working Condition
* No Exporianca Nacaaaary 

Will Train

APPLY IN PEJtSON AT
FLORIDA POLYMERS

PH. 321-5500
1000 Sand Pond Road 

Lakt Mary, FL.
EEO MFVH

I



r*-- ■aw W itfu  Lt -« V. ,' “, 'r .' lhi" ju i f f i f  r ^ ^ jfr jj'TrBihn'

T l - H f e  Wanted

f i l l #  ISRVICB U W P  It 
hNklna Mr » p » t m M  Can

" « " " e y  ana reletod
o n v i y t f  I n t t e l  I l ia n  
ip ec le llt li Supervisor A 
mechanic* Pi r t t  Mr Im 
ntodlato *p*nlnf  « —  —
um*' ft Ml try

M M rtF L

Wttory M: 
PO. « m

i M W
FRONTENO U M O III. Mhr 

Olt iw l i t l i  t H U *  ntttM l
Ttrrlflc cal Btatofltt *  
ra lM tl Slarl ledoyl 
lm yltym .n l, 7*0 W IJth
SI. ■ JO  SIM

DAL F R ID A Y  T R A IR E S .
t ir tn r  TRAIN! fnarggtic
ptrttnl Laam IIM ------i p
•«* A c ia M a r  M rtkal

OOOO RNM M IM I If yaw 
M M  pay A Heady wart call
RtAtfM ripwt......... m n m

N IR IM  DDVBRMMENT JOH
Ttar Artt. Leber, Ttrmt 

orCtr.tr Tor attain Ctll 
Ctii l i t  i t t u t t  t « t  m  

LAHOICAPBRt. l i p  a im  
arlotr't llctnta Poll lima
pttmtwt Ctii...... JO « m

H A D  OPR RATON S StmlntM 
Infection Mtatang Ml| Carp 
hat Immetaata
tap Mai tptrator ln|tctlan

P > W W .
Tar edtatienef MM call Marti 
at Tlar tap Pay mart m  i

1 0 0 1 1NA fa r  f r ie n d ly ,  
energetic people aim  mgmf 
autiniMt Apply •• Paa»» 
USA. LaAa Mary yiwaat 

MALI ON P IM A L I Lanatctpa 
maintenance E ■» heipM hut 
•ill IrtM Salary MpanKtoE 
onopertonco Ml Mai

MRCNANICi Otyt 
Apply af

NIW  TELE RUkRHSTWO 
OPPICE OPE Ml WO

S'* peafttoh* to t l ltd to Head
la

tor* mail applicator* 
tolling Salary A haurly wage 
A hawaaat Call between II 
waawASpm.... 371*4*4

NURSE'S AIDES: Alltfwftt 
Laaptnaa Healthcare

ii* naa ________ — ROE
NURSE Mhr. RN w M 1 No 

mart night* or n rr la M lI 
Buly doctor* Attltt ■llfl pa 
i«anttl AAA Employmattf. Ml
w f im s i ___j d  Sira

NURSES AIDS: All th ill*. 
*»P a ar certified only Apply 

La A a t i f  Nnratag CioMr 
f i t s  M S I

O P E R A T I O N S  M A R  
TRAINEE. To U N  a t  Cay 
•co*’ Learn to supervise all 
•arahouw actintiotl Aaputa 
bit local firm' Jam Ihoir 
mgmt Iialtl AAA Employ 
mtartJMW 11th SI P I  HU 

PENMAN!NT part IMM parson 
n»oa»d to merchandise I tool 
ry A service ratail linat In a 
motor chain I'ora No U « 1 
involved Car n a u i ia f f  
S lor re aiNim a 10 milt red'us 
Apprsi X  hrt pa« m l  
Hourtr rata A miieege Call 
I <11 lit *  Mon Nor Mth
tarn 11 noon ta l  3pm ______

"PH O N SB t" needed ta Mt 
apple lor Our kale* rapt Art 
rou outgoing'. enthusiastic 
A pood aim people* Positions 
art trail on parmananl part 
lima aatit aim good adrtn 
camani opporlunlly Call 
Chariot Bardal or iaanatta 
Rrataall W  MAI a it a t

ATTBNTMNt AVON Mr aatra
monay lor back ta tcheal A 
Chrltlmat P I  oat* or H I Mat 

PCLLRINOI AS *3 tlhr 
<0 hr ak Apply In parton 

talralmn t i n t  PM ft  lam SI

l e g o l  N o t i c t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
PON SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
Pila Nwmbar t l  04 CP 

Division PROtATE 
IN R I ESTATE OF 
MAH V DANIELS, lor marly 
MART MAINOH a k a  
MART S OANIELS

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Tha admmitiraiian ol lha 

at la I# ol MART DANIELS, 
lor marl r M ART MAI NOR 
e'k/e MART S DANIELS, da 
ceased Pita Nombar 17174 CP 
it pending m lha Circuit Court 
lor Sammola County. Florida. 
Probal* 0'vmon lha addratt ol 
nhicti it Saminola County 
Courthouta. Sanford. FL lit*  1 
Tha namat and addrattat ot lha 
par tone i rtpratanlalira and lha 
partanal rapratanlallra t at 
•ornay art tal forth baloa 

All Inlaratlad partant art 
required la III. aim thlt court 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE il l  all claimt 
egem*t lha atlaia and (2) any 
obiadion by an inlaratlad 
parton on a horn mu nolle, aat 
tarrad lhal challenges lha valid 
lly ol lha aill. lha quail Ileal lent 
ol lha par tonal rapratanlallva. 
•anua or |uritdicllon ol tha 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of Ihit Nolle, hat 
begun on Novambar U, IMF 

Partonal Rapratanlallva 
JOHN DANIELS. JR 
P O Bor MO 
Sanford FL JJUI 

AI lor nay lor
Partonal Rapratanlallva 
Phillip H Logan 
100 Eat! Firtt Straal 
Sanford FLJJF7I 
Telephone 1305) HI 1FF0 

OAVION BERRIEN 
Clark. Circuit Court 
BY Patricia Thalchar 
DEPUTY CLERK 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

Put)Mth Novambar 71. »  IMF 
OEU IFI

NOTICE OF INTENT 
TO RIOISTER 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

lhal lha undtrtignad. datlring to 
angaga in butinatt urtdar lha 
lic llllcu t namat ol JONES 
ELECTRIC SUPPLY. J E S. 
EXPERIENCE THE JONES 
DIFFERENCE, al UOI South 
Sanlord Avanut. Sanlord, 
Florida, mlandt lo ragltlar lha 
taid namat with tha Clark ot lha 
Circuit Court ot Samlnolo 
County. Florida 

DATED thlt Ind day ot 
Novambar, A D IMF 

JONES ELECTRIC 
COMPANY OF 
SANFORD. INC 
BY GERALDW JONES 
Prttidtnl

PubllUi Novambtr t Ik. 23 and
X. IMF 
n ro  i i

71-tktf Waiikd
a a INTERVIEWERS •  •  
Na tailing We tram. PMoaont 

“  • »  aark. Apply tarn 
R L  Ptak 4  Ce. MM
i Or. (Saw* Bank BMg) 

ar call (JM ISM & l 
........ EOC/M/F

pr o d u c t io n  p e rs o n n e l

fM mW m b  Call..
IRRVOICS IN lTRUCTO Nl 
Naad tap'd Mr I I Haatth Club
m SanMrdCail ju ilaat «FT>

EATONy- Earn up M 
SIS m par hr. Na avparlmca 
"dcataary Training pvpilabta 
Mr Ml/part tima pesittong m 
Son Sard area Call Ell MATIII

ASSEMBLY RMR pi twma. 
Mm  many attwry Cant | M  
••gat In tpara lima Into 
I SB*Ml M l .  ait I44F. flaai 1

_ 8 a i c * u u
PRESCHOOL TIBCtSSD RMn -

Frt dt hrt U  FS hr to start
IhuvhMUjmIdi * — ■* inTfTiTi^WrV ®k|WWiWqp. MppijF IV •
Ham Glngarkrtad Wevto.
MMEImAvg.SdnMrB.FI

RECEIVABLES CLERK. M hr 
Eaayl Racard cath racaipttl 
Nlca Sanford batad tirml 
P ram ltln *  tu lu r.l AAA 
Cmplaymant. FSb W nth 
a ................-..... ......MSSTM

RICPTtONIST 
PART TIME

PERMANENT POSITION

ftp a r itn cad  Irani b ille t 
tartan la ant aar buty phenes 
Mutt hava goad appaaranct A
cemmunicalwn tilllt Hourt 
a r t Man Frl F SB I I  M

Triad II BtBg SM Ml. badund 
lha Atiamanta Mail Thaatrtt 
Nrvar ataal Start Naa I

HM1W
RN PM MPVRVISOR Fuli

Hma. good banafltt Apply 
Hillhavan Haalthcara Cantor. 
MBMalkniilla Annua. 

SantarB.Fl ITS Mb* EOS

n a n m o i
T0MHESTIT1
u a r a m o f t

B ANtaCartar 
•  A Maw Bogmnlng 

Can Fran ar Ha
U V I M

t o u t s

FtoZaa mc.murom

REYESfl IN THE SOUTH
IECRBTARV

Naadad In Deltona
Call IF* 1414

U R N PA IN TE R  Mutt bt
honatl, ambiliout. 4 arlisfic
Call 11IUF*

SBriTCNBOARO/ORSBTKR, 
Ithr Flath lhal tmllal An 
twar A diract cailt1 Pluth 
banking facility' Immadial* 
gpaningl AAA Employmant.
m ow  ismst n j i i t *

THE SANFORD HERALD it 
act aptmg appi feat tont tor

TEMPORARY(LEHR
Full lima circulation da 
parlmant at tit'an I not did 
Plaatanl phora .out and lag 
tbla handwriting naadad 
Hourt art I  M 1 M. Mon Frl 
Thit potition will bo tillod Mr 
a pariod t l today!

All appticantt thou id apply ha 
taaon mo hour! ol 4 MOJO In 
parton at

UNFORD HERALD
MOM FRENCH AVI.
UNFORD. FL RFF]

TRAININO INSTRUCTOR full 
lima or an call to work In 
ICF.MR with mantallr ra 
far dad. blandly atmotphart. 
good banafltt Call HI FTJI
WAREHOUSE WORKERS

Slaady work Company ntadt 
dapandabla aorkart lor San 
lord /Aitamonta araat Apply 
In parton Triad II BM|., 
Sulla tit. bahind Aitamonta 
Mall Thaatrat Navtr a tool 
Start Noa HO IIM

WAREHOUSE MANJ DRIVER
Chau Hour t llctnta ragulrad 

Call m  MO]
WE WAHT YOU 
OH OUR TEAM

At a manufacturer af boyt' 
acllvaaaar. aa taka groat 
pride In tha quality garment! 
aa product Tha tourca ol our 
prldt ttamt from our omplo 
yaat It It through thalr aflort 
mat aa art now entering our 
Sm year of tucctttful opera 
Han Wa in turn do our bail to 
provide a work environment 
lhal alloat our people to not 
only be productive, but to 
enjoy their jafet Wa provide a 
modern, clean, air conditioned 
facility Wa otter Incentive 
pay. evctiitni health cart 
banafltt. paid hoiidayt. paid 
vacaliont. lletibie hourt and a 
friendly working atmotphart 
II you would Ilka to |ofn our 
team and are an evpertencad 
Induttrlal Sawing Machine 
Opartor. Trimmer or Prat tar, 
or hava an honeit delire to 
learn, pleat, contact ut 
Wa welcome your Interact.

U H  DEL MFO.. IHC.
M44 0<d Lake Mary Rd. 

SanMrB. FL IMS) HI M14 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

_________EMPLOYER_________
WELDER. SFhr ♦ Swell career I 

Mig A tig welding Parma 
nantl AAA Employ mant. TOO
w. ism st................. r o u t e

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES! 
Poklllonk a va ila b le  tor 
I learned appllcantt. Full lima 
management tupport. doml 
nan! advarlltlng. rtatonabla 
duly lima, baaulllul new at 
Ilea Sail In Lake Mary. 
Longwood, Sanlord. Call:
■alb Hathaway.......... m m

SHhiHowi Realty, lac.

* * * * * * * * * *
MOM IMHIPUmT

NEED M IN  A WOMEN NOWI 
WEEKLY CASH ORAWINOttl

A
L A B o m d im r y n m c a
•m i odm r ^ r  j,,, w

MIITMV
•  Daily •  Weakly a Monthly

321-1590
NOFEE NOFEB
**********
I LOT MAN mutt hava good 

driving record with valid 
Florida driven llcente. Good 
pay. banallla L vacation 
Apply In parton Bob Dance 
Chrytler, 411] S Mwy IF M,

71— A ^ R I t REBRts/

NEAR F L IA  MRR1M Short t

FLORIRA HOTEL Rate wbhy 
rakaa. a/klkhon A launBry 
MclIRMb. Senior clhian B t  
CbUht. IMObR Aua-

Util Me . IN. 
MellHy aeoll BawnMwn Son 

♦ «BC......MS MM
LARBE ATTRACTIVE 

PrlvaH an trance.......... »
H IM  IL IRR tM O  ROOM Hi

t W w  MiH
gaswb m (

with an
JS4IiL

f7-A#eftm#«ifs
■  “  i / r

ATTRACTIVE I b *m  . « l«g  wb 
mciuBM utmiMt. tec m *
t m .................. Can m i OaF

E F F IC IE N C Y  C ltan. at 
tractive Uhl Mel Lighted 
aH ttraat porting m m t  

UNFORD. I bBrm certaga 
CMM M W k lib kii M  n >  
M R m .m a t B  ar aidbkF

partially MrnHhgB V I  wb
kit. 

V ia * .  » 
a  d i m

SANFORD. Lovtly  1 bdrm 
A g o *  with woaher A Wyor 
haabupt. C H/A IN I  a t *  
P M mc m ix *  ar MIOMJ

W — A fo r t o s o w H
Utifunslalso^/ Kowt

CLOSE IN
Largo I bBrm .M l wk

CMI............................ J R R R
I CO W  APTS. 

EtllMbvoaln 
Quel mod Appllcantt 
O NI YEAR LEASE

M II.A N U rlR L .. ____
Tun Frl bam apm 
Man I  Mant I  Npm 

Same Sat M l

i t a l l
Ha rent imtil Jan t. itgg 

Labe Mary.... . » i t n

UUTLOUTlOt
Attractive ]  bBrm, I bath.

B O H
A troth pick up Included 
Separata adult taetkn. r 
tiraat welcome Atb about • 
move m SPECIAL. 
SHINANOOAN V ILLA O I 

APARTMENTS.._________

6MKVmtVHUS
MM Labo Mary Aied

a altt
I f

t Rant Free a a 
Leave e a

•  R a g  d o n t  • • • •
• • •  RENT • • *
O a until you vataan • •
•  THE MOST SPACIOUS •
•  •  1 bdrm , ]  bam apt* • •
•  • •  In Sanford • • •
t a a t  uiasbi m m
LAROE EFFICIENCY Wafer

fur m thed No pet* children
m  ire*

LAROE • RIOIBOOM. Wafer
furnished Na pel* children
172 140* t i f f  apm

MARINERS VILLAOE. Lk
Ada I bdrm *300 mo. 1
bdrm * 1*0 m . 723 MT*
a NOVI MRS R SPECIAL a 

F in  t Month't Ra

t l b d m l  bam U4J month
•  Pool A Laundry Feclllttei
•  Convenient Location

FRANKLIN ARMS 
HMFtariBe Aea

8 M M I
ONE RDRM. CONDO, wether, 

dryer, paddle lent, t ic  cond 
SMS mo ♦ SMS Me Ml MM 

PARKSIOE PLACE APT. 
U ttM O V I IN SPECIAL 

1 br , l b o . aal in kitchen,
private potloi _____ I t )  2*14

PARTIALLY 'urnlihed I bdrm . 
bam. living rm . kit w/refrlg 
Altova E itra clean UFO Mo
♦ U M m c ________  Ml JIM

Rl DOE WOOD ARMS APTS,

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
O N I YEAR LEASE 

MM Ridge w i ld Aea......MS 44W
Tuai Frl lam 4pm 
Mon I  Mam I Xpm

________ Soma Sat i g a _______
UNPORO: l bdrm . gorega 

a p t .  I n  o l d .  q u l t i  
neighborhood, cable, ec U ll
me ♦ SIFldap________ 177 H it

UNFORD: Vary nlca area 1 
bedroom, lepereto living A 
dining roamt. tot In hi khan. 
C H/A. ipactou! A bright IMS
mo a f t e r ) _________________

STUDIO APT. Mature tingle 
preferred Reference! A dap. 
ragulrad MOO » util . M»«M1

* * * * * * * *
1AlBEDROOMS

APTSTOCOMIHOMITO 
Quiet, tingle ltory living with 

energy taving Italurai 1 
bedroom apart man It with al 
lie t lor age A private patloi 
UNPORO COURT APTS.

U ll S. UNFORD AVE 
m -m ia it .  h i

* * * * * * *

1st M0.’s HRT Fl(£
1 ar 2 bed m mt

Pool. Tannlt. on lake
IW I (Sfn 1 up Ua u

LAKE JENNIE APARTMENTS
*y— ........... m o ia

1/1 SPACIOUS Apartment!. C 
H/A. all appliance! S)FI. 

^ o o l jR a a M j^ ™ ;^

101— Houses 
F urnishtd / R*nt

OUIIT COUNTRY LIVINO. 1 
bdrm.. lake privilege! Adult! 
only, no pat! ............ M l 01/4

1295
DELTONA I bdrm. t  dm 
lean be uted at 2nd bdrm I. I 
bath. Neat A clean. Suitable 
lor 1 adult*. No children. Ho 
pelt *300 tec dap. Mull hava 
good credit reference*

5 74 -1W

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rtnt

DEAARY: 1 bdrm.. 1 be., 
garage and paddle lent. S4U

__________30* Ml MI4_________
PAIRLANI ESTATES- 1 b r .

c/h/a. fenced *450 mo * Me.
Call Ml MM

B T 1 T M R n i< > 7 lin y » m M

• w u e i n

oao INBELTOBMeee 
a a HOMESFORRENT a a

a a U »I«M  a a 
LARI HOUSE Beautiful Mt 

I mg Loom ragulrad Na pett
__________mt>M_________
UhROIl bdrm o/lcpr garage 

Vary clean UM Purchaea
aphon peoil tMBMa_________

LR MARVt Croat mg* |/1. tear 
garage, appta. tan* Short 

■ avail ttFSMiawa
SARFORD: I bBrm. I h a . 

kneed yard Pa*vKld! OK
»a « rag M *n il

c/h/e.
me. a 1

. 1

aphan )  bdrm. Ih  M  M l
m g ....................MkFFSagil

W INTER SPRIRBS. Sager 
CtaaA 1 bd, I  hath, t ic  cand. 

IS mo maaaa

Trlptoi/Ronf
AVAILABLE NOWI Large 1 

bdrm dupki. C/H/A. M P« 
•nca*. acraanad parch A 
private tai«twart n m i l  

OWPLI1 i bdrm . dan. garage 
N lca  Malghbarhaad No 
blda/gak U R  mo Ml beet 

LUXURY 1 bdrm. C H/A. 
Appllancat. troth pickup 
Diacouni aval labia HO P ITS  
IPS  me »  dap Ml IliF

UNPORO: 1 bdrm. Uibo .
appi. C H/A Ha pat! UF1 

j i ^ j a t t a j t ^ C a H M a M t ^

117— MoU Ir
l / l

OSTEIN: Secluded 1 bdrm , 1
ba. M medal laeM Sac *
m  mg S4M *  uttlltiei Im

^ n o ta a k a c a 2 e «c j_ n D a M

141—Momot for Solo

S T E N S T R O M

REALTY, IN C
tULTORS

WE LIST ANOSILL 
MORI PROPERTY THAN 

ANYONE IN THE 
UNFORD/LAKE MARY 

AR IA

BUY WHILE YOU CANI 1 
bdrm 1 bath tier ter home, 
near tchooit and thoppmg 
living A dining room, i  lor age 
thed A more *3/ 300

FAMILY FLAHSI 1 bdrm }  
balti. tpiil plan, targe corner 
lot. lemlly room Owner will 
auitl with Imancing lev *00

OE AARYl )  bdrm . 1 bath 
Great lor thote who enioy lha 
river, pool. lenm*. clubhoute 
p r i v a t e  b o a t  ra m p  *  
dock l i t  000

CLOSE TO TOWHI 1 bdrm . 1 
b a lh . n ice  corn er lo t. 
mother in law tulle, central 
h a .  good  tc h o o l d i t  
tric ll.................... 134 000

TWO FOR O N I P R tC II 2
bdrm . I both homo and l 
bdrm . I balh garage apt 
Both hava new can air A I yr 
home warranty 144 too

PLEASING HOME! ]  bdrm . 1 
balh home in Longwood. 
breeklatl bar.a lamily room, 
•crooned paho pool, central 
H/A. I year home warranty 

IF* «00

COM FORTABLE F A M ILY
HOME I )  bdrm . 1 bath, 
tcreenedpooi. family rm with 
tp l, rec rm. droning rm In 
matter. I yr home war only 

..............................1110.000

W IK IV A  R IV IR FR O N Tl )
bdrm . 1 bath home on I acre, 
rock lirtplect. dan. icrrened 
porch ovartooklng water, ad 
lolning lot alto available 
............-.................. l i f t .  NO

NON HI SIOfNTIAl

BUILD YOUR ORIAM HOME.
Building in Chuluote I I I ,500 
Call Sknilrom Really

RIVER OAKS-OSTEINI 10 4 
acre* barn. 1 pond* wall, all
lanced .................... ttt.ooo

Tarry Livie Raailor'Aitoc

CIU MV TIM!

322-2420
321-2720

Coll lull ( i m  1 100-323-3720

1541 PARK A V I..... .
*41W. Lb. Mary Bled..

State in .................. U .  Mary

117—Com more 1*1 
Rtfrtots

COMMERCIAL sfoR E  ar ot
flea tor ront R l  t g  It pra 
viaualy an auk parti itora
UM me ♦ tec Can Ml ItM

SOCIAL STORE or at 
ttco kr rant *M tg H pro 
vkutly an auk part* tkra
UMma » aac Call Mi IIM

141—Horn#* tor Sok
SANFORD: Raturb'thad home 

l/l. knead backyard ternd 
porch Altumabla *4I.N0 
WALLACE CRESS REALTY

___________ MIMFT

STEMPER
I bdrm . I  ha . Pool homo Large 

thady tat loaded with ertret

SANFORD Hew 1 bdrm 2 be 
carpet, tar. appHancat Owner 
will help with Imancing cell! 
Only *17 « o

WE HANDLE OOV'T REPOS 
CALL ANYTIME 

REALTOR................m eeat

121-7123
LABOR 1 ltory coknlal on 

wooded t acre Family room, 
gam. rm 7 tpl many ertret
t u t  000 W M e llt lta th l
Raatkr.— ................17*2*0

LOCH ARBOR: AtMimobi*. non 
qualifying 12 1X0 tg II
Florida rm . C M k at’ appli 
encet Spa 171 7*41 or 322 7144

" Loch  a r b o r  r io u c e o
Walk lo Maylarr Coil Caurta 
1 bdrm . home Hardwood 
Hoar*, fenced yard on tg to: 
U t '

Real ■•tela i 
M U M ......... ar
tONOWOOO A re.il thaw ott* 

Immaculate 4 7 great Itcnr 
plan earner let bait tchooit 
great value Reduced it*  *00 

.......Ml 1M1

WALK TO LAKE MONROEt
Ideal tocehont Lg 1 bdrm , 
The . with huge wreened an 
tertammenl artel Hot tub! 
Fireplacet HOF 000'

Barbara J. Eettmaa ....111 *11*

HIDOfN LAKCI 1 bdrm. 1 
bath home tealurei privacy 
lance, eru loved porch paddle 
lent, dbi qaraqe pool 
Only 144 500 Call Anytlmal 

Alan ■ Jahmaa--------- m a m

260-2000

H VI I UR  VI IV

K I M  I 0 U
L O V E L Y  > b drm  w ith  

fireplace, lanced, recently 
remodeled Attumeble. no 
qualifying mrtg or nothing 
down lor V A buyer 144. M0

EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN 1 
bdrm home can heal A air. 
lanced 4 ceiling lent new 
carpel. **fre large tcreened 
porch Low down pyml 
Only 152*00

323-5774
SANFORD: M0 Lark wood Dr 1

bdrm . 2 ba Pool homo w toll 
ol ailrat Lg corntr lot In 
loyllwild* araa Mult See 
Cell 122 5404 or Ml 0*27

Ft. # N ew . » .

1 4 1 - H M M t t a r S D k

T stT fT u l E Am i vatu* ta 
sanlord 7 br hama mt pi 
lac had apt 222 W. tm  Sr 
Broker* Weicama BAROAIN 
atl54.0M I *04 F*S 11*7

321-C7M___________321-187

DEV
DIVOT ED TO EXCELLENCE

LONBWOODI Elrganl and
maliculoutly malnlamad I 
bdrm , 1 bath home, over 1.400 
tg lf. ol living area family 
room with Firapiaca kitchen 
hat brgaklatl bar and dining 
araa fu lly lender aped Scr 
POOL A SPAI . . t1F* *00

322-9031
7MI

Haafbraw. FI HFM 
GIVE YOUR CHILDREN 

A PLACE TORUH
Hug* Country let with 1 bdrm 
home Haw carpel* paint A 
root Convenient county tote 
t-on watt of lentord Owner 
will help mfh F HA VA cottl

CALL BART
R IA L  ESTATE

REALTOR_________ 777 F«N
R: 7 bd ISANFORDBT

bath, on an attractive tot. 
fenced yard, lg living rm 
I7 la f* l .  carpal, kitchen 
equip. fully Hied balh Priced 
below approitat at *»4*M  
Call 177 IW» after apm

NEAR MAYFAIR Lika w e  1 
bdrm. I '*  bam. den Nice 
location *r* M* 04F *44*

149— CommDrckl 
Property / $*k

a p p r a i u l s
•OR M  BALL JR F L .C S M . 
A.I.R E A AFFLILIATkO
REALTOR................. ] i t4 in
^krtda Virgtnie Maryland

•  a a a a a a a e a e a  
UNFORO. Fully equipped 
auto truck repair map with 
real etfeto SJOO OMw tormt

•O R M B A LL  JR. P A 
REALTOR.......... .. M7III0

1Sl-lnv*stm«nt 
Proptrty/Sak

WINTER SPRINOSi 7 bdrm.
tingle family rental Low 
down pym l, potifive cam 
How Bid IIM or BlOFtJ*

153— AcrtDfR- 
Lofs/Sak

OCALA NATIONAL FOREST 
High and dry woatad toto 
Mobile hama. cabin, camping 
O K Menflng and lim ing 
S1.4M w/tIM  dn ta l FI 
monthly 1*041 7M 41F*dayt 
or 1104) 477 7cJ*».et

137-M ablk
HomM/Sak

CARRIAOE COVE Owner r* 
locating MUST SCLU 'M 
DM. wide. 1 bdrm . 7 bam. in 
family park Eatrat *12.500 
574 *5*2 or....... .371 #15*

GOOD D IAL Taka over pay 
mantt. IM414 ■ 40 Palm Caatl 
Double Wide In Sanlord Iwl 
U l 140* or 177 FMI IM 

HOLIDAY BAROAINS
I Payment*

FAMILY: UiM, ready to live 
In Appllancat. a'c. 1500 down, 
approalmalaly tlMmo

FAMILY: 14«51. 1 bdrm. 1 
balh. Movt right In Appro* 
1250 down, only 1>F7 mo

Hav* Many Moral 
Jull Call Today I 

Sunburtl MH. Service 
_________ X H H H M __________

USIDHOMIS
l II,IM

ni-lTM

111 —A p p fk acn/r
RM auito. »  pc- SUB. 

couch R chair ItM. Beubk 
kaybaird organ stM, A  mlac. 
Call

JEHHV UNO CRIBS (1) tael 
maHrtta- SJtabatl otter Table
*o/Tchtae*«7i...........M ltM F

LARRY'S MART. I l l  Staitord 
Avd Hew/UteB turn. A appi 
Buy Sall Trag* 177 4 IP

SOFA B IO  B CHAIR U l  Tain 
bad A Irama ISO Coffee Table 
tm ca»:..............m«7**

ICS—‘T tk vk k n /
i/J

Gm BUm BT V t 125 and up
•HLLBRt

TaiFOrtandiDr W I W

|AA^A|||tata ( i lM l iD As v p p t v t t

OFFICE FURNITURE DIED
Etecutive. ilandard. tec re 
larlai. taietman Betkt wood 
ta maial office chert lateral 
A vertical Ilka cradaniat 
and PtanhaiB hanging clampt 
lactaknf condition Orange 
Tratang Peat MM S Orange 
Ava .Orlande I M t 3110

1 9 1 - B D fM in t
Matorkh

ALL ETI1 1  AU iLQ IHD gTt

sTc^ty^ijg:
199— Ctft A Suppfkt

FREE to gad hama I 't y r  aid 
Shame am mot* Great with 
kid* PieooocoH m a n |

OH al your dogt grogmmg with 
thlt ad Far appointment 
DOOSRUt ..........m e m

_ ^ t a l k g J I j H r i r i ^

M l—Moms
It YEAR OLD PINTO POHY 

Mull M il. UM 
Call 14*140*

213— Auction*

Auction every Thurtdey 7 PM

NCNTISTITUt
_ H w j a * _ _ _ _ _ _ r o i J u

213— loafs and 
Acctssorks

223— Mfsctlknaavs

PIREWOOO
Pick up truck lead IT)

7710140

221-Cars

CASH
POR YOUR CAR OR TRUCK

HI A  Fftncb Aea..........HS-IEM
BadC rata IF ttoCiadlt’

WE FINANCE
WALK IN ............ DRIVE OUT

NATIONAL AUTO U L IS  
SantordAea AUlhSI 171 4021 
EUICR SKVHAWK *7 7 dr. 

Limited. Loaded * ,  opt writ
Can finance Call:...... HI-UFO

CHIV CITATION VI. C4740
$**!■ Saminola Ford. JFM
Htvy 17*7................177 IN I

CHIV C H IV IT T I 14. ITOFSB 
124*1 Samineto Ford, 7FM
Hvry 17 W............... J77 INI

CHIV CAPRICE 'Ft rriUB 
114*1 Seminal# Ford. IFM
Hw* 17*7 ..........177 IN I

C H IV Y  C E L E B R IT Y  ' l l  
C473JA u m  Samineto Fora
TFMHwv I7H  ..... 777 INI

CHEVY MONTE CARLO Ft 
FTUSB IMS Seminole Ford 
IFM Hay IF *7 777 fHI

COUOAR KB F M. STOFIA
114*5 Samineto Ford IFM 
Hay IF *7 777 IN I

FORD Crown Vk. M Wgn 13 
7C321A tarn Samineto Ford 
JFM Hay IF *7 )7J INI

FORD LTD 4 dr *4 FC4MO 
137*5 Samineto Ford. JFM 
Hw* 17*1 J77 14*1

FORD MUST COBRA 'FI. 
FCJ71B U**1 Statilnol* Ford. 
JFMHw* 12*7 ■ . OTI4*1

FORD MUSTARD N.B. '7*. 
7CM7A SI4FS Stabtnoto Ford. 
77M Hay 17*7 JW INI

f o r d  m w s t a n o  u . acaaefl
U**5 Semintl* Ford. J7M 
Hay 17*7 J77 1401

FORD T U R D  '71. FCSMA 
S im  Samlnel* Ford. JFM
Hay IF *7_________  177 IN I

MERC IBPMVR U . ITU4A 
124*5 Seminal* Ford, J2M
Hay. IF*7................ 377 14*1

OLDS CUTLASS SUP. ' f t  
FCJIIS 114*1 Semi now Ford. 
JFM Hay 12*7 J77 fHI

PONTIAC T/A- 15 7TM7C 
H i m  Saminola Ford. IFM
Hwy. IF *7................J77IHI

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION 
■VERY WEO. NIOHT 7:HPM 
DAYTONA AUTOAUCTKM 

Hwy. t l. OerkM  Start 
Me H * M il

TOYOTA CORILLA- 4 ta. '24 
TOMA u*S Saminola Ford. 
JFM Hwy IF *7 Cail: .J77 INI

If f*  LINCOLN TOWNCAR 
fully loaded. A I condition 
!nt>de L out 11300 J »  111J
Can ba wen at 421 ReiallaOr 

'a* CADILLAC convertible 
StltO  1 utility tra lla r t 
U30 *300 each __  1711*71

111— Appi i« nets
/ Furnifurt

WATSRBID w/freme A heater 
*300 or otter. Mattrai* A boa
M g  111 130 7144 411 3cm

WICKER FURNITURE while. 4 
place Ml with cuihionv l i t *  
Call.......................... 14**745

BAVLINSR ban rider U. 1* tt 
inboard outboard Volvo Good 
Mi beat AIm . naa lull cover
l r w «  A r to d r to .. ' m a m

219—WBirtod to Buy

WRECKED A JUNK CARS/ 
TRUCK* Running ar flat Wa 
aim Mil good mad motor* 4 
tran jm lM lon i^^^JJ^J lii

223— Misctlknoous

BUY......... SELL.........TRADE
MOST ANYTHING 

IIIIS . FRENCH AVE. 
HUFV'lCROWN PAWNJ71*740

2M— Trucks/ 
Busts/Vans

EL CAMINO. II. V * auto. air. 
PS. PB.PW A lock! E ice!lent 
cord *3300 aa* ran

SEARS Id HP M In Tractor 
mower with grpti catcher A 
naa tra ile r  1500 Sarta 
Quaamlta tlaapar couch 
1200 172 4470

WILL TRADE I bdrm condo tor 
Mllboet or auto Over *4300 
inveited. balance IJJ.700 
Call.......................... m  aoM

FORD BRONCO:'M. lull power, 
air. Michaiin'i. immaculate 
cand SMM JH 04M

FORDFWaVlton t l U i  
a ipeed. new la a 5* tire* 340.

U 104 offer J7J J7JF attor «  ,  
FORD FJM: Dump, duel tire* 

Ready to work *2000 make 
altar Call 1*11140

ISUIU PUP *4 4*4. Good 
condition Overhead coniole 
•/ CB. equeliier booifer 4 
dock. Stereo, cuitomlred in 
torlor. high profile tire! (I mo 
old), roiibar No monay down 
fake Over peymti naa TO mo 
323 MtJ_or__mj!45ta^hmei

231— V E f l ld tS
Wanted

WE PAY TOP M for wrecked 
can. truck! Wa Sail guar an 
toad uMd pari! AA AUTO 
ULVAOE a* OaBery. 44440*2

1 N R U M T T W ^ O IM  1
B U Y  H E R E

v m m P A Y  H E R E

j Tide d i e  • | LOW

• 1 M A • l Ai.l N T 3 0 W N  P A Y M E N 1

. \ F/l S* ii)<)C f'D ' dAu Ji'

Ml ,1 W . A 1 lIJNI'i 1 N O  L H l L)l 1

Titan as Rn atatag aatatadtab
N i)  1N 11 K l S i

WgTrtoawL w< W k iili lea C O U R T M M Yalaiaenel Milalenaa. Nan 
NdgM, URMwwe PL FL
A.C.T TRAVEL SCHOOL MSFO

|| 1 800 112 1001 1 4 FtWT 1 ' \ *
.AflHJHli

"-6XPS1T"'
(  TO  RUT TH IS  O IH IC T O H  Y TO  W O R K  fO H  YO U  C A L L  322 2>H  )

Additions*
Rcmodoling

B E. LINK CONST. 
Remodeling JOS J77 F02*
Financing........Lie rCRCOPOall

Air Conditioning 
* Heating

JIM'S R (P « IR  S IRVIC I
Heal. air. appi. rapairi. Raa 
tonabla rata* JJ yr* aiparl 
tnceJ4*lFU or J4**4M

Business Equipment
OJ FAX MACHINE. NEW Uf*. 

RICOH COPIERS. NEW *0\
oil 111! al VALLE E'S...4*S 111*

Carpentry
ALL TYPES Ol Carpanlry 

Remodeling 4 home repairs 
Call Richard f.rtm 171 5*22

Handy Man
MR. HANDYMAN: Over 20 yr*. 

e«p  painting carpan lry 
drywall tic For tow price* 
Call.................. ........771 **71

Landclearing
BACK H O i.TJm ^rickTBuIh

hog. Boa blading, and Discing
Call: 172 IIP* or.....177*111

Gall Cevrte guilder 4  Land 
Clearing. Williams Construe 
t iw ia 7 M 4 * _ a r _ J 7 ^ IJ 4

Landscaping
BOOUISI AZALEA SALEI 

Several varieties avail I gal 
(lor 10 or more)U*S to * 
la* Planlad HI Dec I017J (JIF

Lawn Service
BARRIER'S Lendscatangl

Irn g , Lawn Cara. Res 4 
Comm 111 2144. FREE ESTI

Moving A Hauling
LOCAL OR LONG DtSTANCf 
Bast price*. Faitest larvka 

77J 1177

Nursing Caro
A IR P O R T  AD U LT  CARE 

CENTER 11* W Airport Blvd 
Sanford Phone 771 IMS

O f BAR V MANOR 
M HWY IF U. Dabery, FI.

___________ a*g aua _______
OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lakavtow Hurling Cantor 
*1* B. Second SI . Santord 

17742*2

Painting
FRANK Barnhart painting 4 

pressure cleaning. IF yri **p
Reference:*........  1711147

MAHONEY'S ~PAINTINO Inte 
nor. aiterior to yrs tip  
Free Ell Reference* 111 2521

Paper Hanging
■HANO IN THERE ' Wall 
papering 4 painting 14 yr* 
e *p F re e e * llm * f* *1 2 l7 » «

Sprinklers/Irrigation
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

Imtellallon A Repair 
Member ol Sanlord 

Chamber ol Commerce 
OASIS IRRIGATION....5741711

Tree Service
DUNN'S TREE SERVICE 4 

HAULING. We trim the tree* 
no! our cuUomor* 111 2*44

ECHOLS THEE SERVICE
Freaeitimaleif La* Price*! 

Lie In* Slump Grinding Too1 
371 272* day or nlte 
■'L*t The Prol*!iio(Mi*do I t '
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m m * r , * * . * , * »  ^ C M C  V « Softening Of Wat#r 
Can Incraata Sodium

t m m  e a M n i t a a  F R M T o i r r.SMra&gur

U K  I  MCKK b y  H o s r ts

MIL MCN AND LITTLK MISS
K

■ U a t  BUNNY
ip O K  AT THS.0OGS, TH ATS YOUR PBO01EM. J. W AN T H0W 3
IVE PEStONEPA Y O U fo W rTH IN K  BIG  SOMETHING TH A T 
NON POP 04JN (  ---------------- * -----------

X ^ 7 r
3 L U J  .l .

"VJO HAVf pfACHfP THE 
T E t e r H O f J E  C O M P A N Y —  

PtEAJE HoUP WHILE
we pAi/e oup PATey."

T hacJ*5 i '*Jo

DEAR DR. OOTT -  I'm on •  
low-sodium diet. What about 
drinking water treated by a 
water aoftener?

DEAR READER -  The amall 
amount of tail delivered by a 
water aoftener should not affect 
your health, even If you are on a 
low-sodium diet. However, to an 
extent, my blanket answer de
pends on your drinking water.

Water softeners work by 
exchanging "soft” salt (sodium) 
lor ‘'hard” salts (usually calci
um) In the water. Therefore, the 
harder your water, the more 
sodium will replace calcium. If

K  drinking water Is extremely 
and you must be meticu

lous about avoiding aodlum. you 
may have to consider using the 
softened water for household 
chorea, such as washing, and 
limit your drinking water to a 
non-salt variety. Asa your doctor 
about this. For the usual patient, 
softened water Is harmless.

DEAR DR. OOTT -  My 
daughter, a registered nurse, 
applied to a medical school In 
the Caribbean. She was ac
cepted. completed her 
and graduated with i

Now she finds It Im- 
to obtain an Internship, 

all the hard work and 
Why do hospitals dis

criminate against graduates of 
foreign medical achooh?

DEAR READER -  Although 
many foreign medical schools 
have upgraded their curricu- 
luma, some simply do not pro
vide an acceptable level of edu
cation. Unfortunately, the Car- 
ribean medical schools are In 
this category.

Your daughter may be very 
bright and capable; nonetheless, 
before she can continue her 
training in the United States, she 
will have to pass a qualifying 
examination. Whether she will 
be accepted Into a U.S. In
ternship depends on her score, 
as well as on Individual licensing 
regulations that vary from state 
to state.

Hospitals don't really discrim
inate against foreign medical 
graduates; rates they can from a

her goal, yet her frustrations 
couldnot have come as a
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W IN A T  BRIDGE

o y  n  o y f a T v i  ■  D w iw ii

by Wanmr Brothers

By Jamss Jacoby
I t ' s  Instructive to watch 

Careful Charlie play a hand, lie 
pays attention to his spots in the 
trump suit and always handles 
his entries with caution. When 
the jack of hearts was led against 
four spades. Charlie ducked In 
dummy. East won the king and 
returned the suit. Charlie then 
played a diamond right away, 
finessing his 10. West won the 
king and played back a low 
trump. Declarer won the king In 
his hand and played back the 
jack. West lcx>k the ace and 
exited with his last (rump. 
Charl ie  won that trick In 
dummy. Now what?

Obviously declarer needs to 
lake another diamond finesse. 
He also needs to lake a winning 
club finesse. Hut It all has to be 
done In such a wav thnt hr will

not suddenly be stranded In the 
wrong hand. What Charlie did 
was simple enough — he led the 
club queen from dummy. When 
East played low. he unblocked 
with the jack. Hr was now able 
to play another club and retain 
Ihr lead In dummy. After mak
ing two club tricks, he switched 
bark to diamonds, taking the 
successful finesse against East's 
diamond queen to make his 
contract.

Other plays can lead to failure. 
Suppose declarer first plays the 
nine or 10 of clubs from dummy. 
Thut's fine, but what happens 
the next time the suit Is led? If 
declarer then leads dummy's 
queen, defender East can cover 
und declarer will suddenly find 
himself In the wrong hand to 
play diamonds.

ROT

NORTE a »n
8QII4
BA»
• n t i
9QI44

EAST
♦  A ll 91
TJItM RE 47 4 1
• XII 4011

91141♦  • 7 •
BOUTR
9EJMI7
RQI 
• AJM
9A JS

Vulnerable Both
Dealer Soatk

Norik EaM In *
Paw

19
29 Paw 2 NT

Paw 4 9 Paw Paw
Paw

Opening lead: V J

HOROSCOPE

by Bob Thavta

QARFIEID by Jim Davit

What Tha Day 
Will Bring...

By Baraka Bad* Osol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

DECEMBER 1. 1987
Influential people with whom 

you'll socialize In the year ahead 
will prove helpful lo you in 
furthering your umhlllons. It 
pays to have good friends.

BAOtTTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
211 Don't lock yourself Into a 
tight schedule today, because 
things that you do on the spur of 
the moment will turn out to be 
the moat beneficial. Know where 
to look for romance and you'll 
find It. The Matchmaker set 
Instuntly reveals which signs are 
romantlcully perfect for you. 
Mall B2 lo Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19) Advantageous developments 
are In the ofTlng for you at this 
time, but they are not likely to 
come about In wuys you pres
ently anticipate.

AQUARIUB (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)

Today. If you find your thoughts 
focused on a particular friend. It 
could be becuuae you're on this 
person's mind os well. Make an 
efTori to get In touch.

P IS C tt (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Conditions that afTcct your ca
reer or finances could make a 
sudden change for the better 
today. Be prepared to move 
swiftly If things start to break.

AR1SS (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
You'll be rather restless today If 
you aren't Involved In something 
that challenges your Imagination 
and Intelligence. Seek creative 
outlets.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If 
you are negotiating a business 
matter today, don't tip your 
hand prematurely. Walt until It's 
time to close before you expose 
your aces.

OBMIN1 (May 21-June 20) 
Your luck Is still holding In 
situations that require a col
lective effort. Don't do on your 
own something that can be done 
more effectively with a compe
tent partner.

CANCER (June 21 July 22) 
Put your Innovative talents lo

work for you today. An objective 
that cannot be achieved with 
traditional methods can be at
tained If you're Inventive and 
resourceful.

LB O  ( Ju ly  2 3 -Aug .  221 
Worthwhile Information may be 
passed on to you today through 
a fr iend you ' l l  encounter  
socially. It could stem from some 
casual comments.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Be 
alert today for a unique oppor
tunity that could provide addi
tional earnings for you through a 
new source. A relative or family 
member may also be Involved.

. (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Even 
though you may already have 
your mind set on doing some
thing a certain way. don't dis
count alternatives that pop Into 
your head today.

•CORPIO (Oct.. 24-Nov. 22) 
Something materially advan
tageous may be offered you 
today from a least expected 
source. It will be related to your 
present field of endeavor.

(01987. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

ANPTMBlSTHf HWKWOMl 
WA9 TO TRANSMff AN 
lifCTRICAUMfUM 
IN0U9H TO PlMlRTs 
WUKfQUl PAINT f/J

* a ie s n u
H H A T A M Y W
TAUVN* AtOUT, 
YOU OLD fOOi. ? '

by Leonard Starr
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